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Bishop Brenton Thoburn Badley 
THE heart breaking news of the passing away of Thoburn College. They had three children one of whom 

Bishop Badley announced in the Indian Witness has died young. They had n long happy married life together 
shocked many. A great personality has he en removed until t bey were s~pn rared rn 19-16 by the death of Mrs. 

from the world rn him. He was a very mflucntial per- Badley in America. This shock of separation was so 
sonal1ty that nobody can deny. His all round life had very heavy upon him that he could never get over it and 
prepared him so well for the great tasks he accomplished brought his end so quickly. 
1n his life time. On other pages we are publishing He served in all the various capacities which pre-
several tributes which very clearly show what qualities pared him so well for rhis task which he so ably accom-
he possessed and what 11 great personality he was. plishcd. He se1vcd as General Secretary of the Epworth 
Here we wish to give only a vl!ry brief life account of League for India, Burma and Ceylon from 1910 to 1917. 
this great man. - Sect etnry, B o a r d of 

Bishop Badley was Forei~n Missions, New 
born on May 29, 1876 York from 1918 to 1919, 
at Gonda, U. P.. India Executive Secretary, 
of a very devoted and Centennial For w a rd 
energetic first mission- l\1vvt'ment of the Mc-
ary family in India. Dr. thod1st E pis c op a I 
and Mrs. B. H. Badlf'v Ciiurch 111 :::, out l1 er n 
t h e founder of the Asia, 1920 to 23, He had 
Lucknov.. Christi a n ii !so served as District 
College, the parents of Superintendent of the 
B1sbop Badley arrived B,11<.'Illy - Sbahjahanpur 
i11 India in the group D1stt1cr 111 the North 
of those first m1ss10n- lnd1a C<rnforcncc f or 
aties. His grandfather &omctunc. H €' w a s 
Rev. Arthur Badley <iccre,J .:in 11 ,.-,11secrat-
was also a preacher rn ::J lli,bc·), 1." J9::!-l ,.,,J 
Indiana and I o w a . was po> ted ro Boin bay 
Thus the Bishop came Arca. Having served 
of a devoted mimste- t !1 c r e f o r twe Ive 
rial ancestry. Bishop ~\ y.:ar~ he came to Delhi 
Badley had his early '. $f;;~p: .. ' from where he retired 
education in India and . ,. . ~0;7Ji;.j;,·<: • in 19..J5. Alrbough re-
spent the early part of · "' "· "~?/;?:~'.·. tired, his nml.,it1on still 
his life amongst the In- ·•.· ; ,,;;" ~ ·" was to set ve India and 
dians very mt1mately. , :~.:·-,. ·,. the InJian pen pl<!. Until 
As a boy he played and l11s last huurs he kept 
flew kites, etc. with the ' ··.'. w 1 1 t 1 n ~ ;111d speaking 
Indrnn boys and spl!nt ' · with a de~irc to w i n 
a good deal of his tune .. .,.~- . . ,ouh for Chri~t. One 
w1ch Indian servants. · "- nf his articles j u s t 
This helped h i m t o · .. · \\'r tttc'n Ill Ju, last days 
master the Hrndustani .. .. ts bcml-! publJ~hcd 1 n 
language as well as he ,. this number of the 
did. He had J11s col- IVituess. 
legc education 111 Ame- He wa; a !1rl':tt and 
nca and passed h 1 s , ., -"l<h• " knnwn author. Among 
B. A. ftom the Ohio . .,. ,.inw pf th,, hon k s 
Wesleyan Umvers1ty m 1897 .wd i\l A. it0m Columbia written by hun ;!1'1': "J\1.d;rnj!. ;i ( 'hri>tian C1lllq1c", 
University, Ni!w Yurk rn 1899. L.1tc1 in !<)~,:!It!' g1>t the "New Ercl1111go ol Old Jn,]1.1 ", "l11d1,1 B,• lnvc·d of 
degree ot D. D. from the ",1mc U111v<'1sity ;:rnd LL. D. He.1ven'', "Hi11d11:-c.111" ]·!011:1'i1',""V1~1(llh .111d VKtn1 !L'S 
1111926 from S1mp,un ColkgL'. in l11d1;1", "\V,1rnc of l11Jr.1", "The Snl1t.11y ThrPnt:," "The 

He came out as a mi:;sionary tu India in th.: y.:ar l\1ak111g of .1 B;shop." .rn,l .1 nnmh,•r nt Nhcr "m;:ill 
1900 and jumc:<l the sr.iU ol the Luckuow Chn~uan pamphlets "nJ buok~ U111' <>i Ill~ l.1ot b<Hib, a b1mk of 

. Co!lejJe, then Reid Christwn Cnl!c11c as prufesoor of Eng- Sermon Illu:<trntic'll'- f.:1 I11JiJ11 1:1Lachc1:< 1, rnrn· in the 
lish, where he taught irom 19L1ll-l~;()<J. He wa; such ;i Pr.:;, .ind wtJl 'Oen b, ! ' :Jy l< t ,]<.'. 

good teacher of Eti!l,ltsh that rh,·rc was a J..:mand for D1J we <ay h~ 1< ,J.::;J: ;:~ ·. J:, 1· 11111 J,,,1d. ,, >Pmc nnc 
him !rum the luc.:d Cannmg Collq;..: :ind >U lll.illy 1Jthcr ha< ~.11J: "\Vhcn th .. - ''111 ·:· .,,, b.-l<>w rJi,, Ji,i:-1::011 he is 
plJcc' for p101cs:,onl11p of Engh,h un ,1 much l11gher n<>t s.:-t; the lic'.lhll' ~] "' 1 •.• 1 .1 full IH111r ;1fr<.'r his dc-
s .. d:.11 :y than a m1~01Ul1Jry's 5alJty. But havrn~ Jud a pattur.: and wb,,n .1 i-:1, .ir 111.111 '<'1•, the 'kY .,f t!J1< 

J.:rirnti.: call for ru1~'1u11..1ry':> .:J1cc1 hi: 1.:tu-ccl all tho~e wor!J ts lummou:' Inn~ .t11<1 Ji,• i< nut 111 "ldit. Such a 
otters. He m.ir11cJ l\lt:;;, I\1.iry Putnam StL'<Hr1s, Ph. 13. m<1n c.rnnot J1c out· u! 1 Iii.; \\<ll LI. \Vh,;n lw ''<'t'• lw .. 

l.~.o .. n•A .. p•r•1•1•2•0
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Funeral Service of Late Bishop Badley·:::~ 
The last rites of Bishop Brenton Thoburn Badley 

were N'rforme<l in a very titting manner on Wednesday, 
FtiL, u~r.> 2, lLJ4U. At first the service was held at 
Cnr1s1 Churcn m Delhi which started exactly at 4·30 p.m. 
the body was brought into tne Churcn in a beautifully deco· 
rated casket all covered over with flowers, and was 
placed 1n the front. Bishop J. W. Pickett assisted by the 
Rev. lJr, R. U. Bisbee and .H.ev. Zahir Ah:>an conducted the 
service. Tne service was very :>olemn and impressive all 
through. The regular church organist presided at the 
or,, an and the Choir of the local church provided beau ti· 
ful and solemn music. Rev. R. W. Moore and Mrs. 
Hope Christopher in a beautiful duet sang "Sun of my 
soul". Hishop Pickett paid a glowing tribute to the de
parted colleague in. ~very impre.ssive and eloq~ent speec~, 
eulogizing his quallt1es and attributes. He laid emphasis 
on twelve special qualities characteristic of the late 
Bishop. Bishop Pickett spoke in English and was ably 
interpreted oy Kev. Zahir Ahsan, lon another page will be 
found the gist of Bishop Pickett's speech. Editor) The 
church wa::i full to the capacity for in addition to tbe 
local people, people from Meerut, Ghaziabad, Aligarh and 
other ne1ghuouring stations had also come to participate 
in the iuneral service. 

After the service in the Church the body was taken 
to the cemetry. 'l'he procession headed by the casket, 
was followed by the chief mourners, Rev. and Mrs. T. C. 
Badley and others. They were follo\yed by ~ long p~o
ces::.1on of mourners aud sympathisers. lhe ofi1C1al 
Board of tlrn ChL'ist C11urch acted as tne Palbearers. The 
:t'uncr~l :.;c.:.·"licc n. t the cau1ctL.Y a.5c..i11 w a~ conducted by 
Bishop P1c1>.ett, assisted ~ev. Dr. R. D. Bisbee, Rev. 
Zah1r Ahsan and Hev. Amar Das, who having been de· 
iayed on the way from Aligarh could not arrive in time 
for the sel'v1ce at the church. In a very solemn way the 
casket wa::; lowered into tile grave and laid there in per· 
feet r~::.t till the resurrection day, in a grave just next. to 
his sister's, Mr::i. H.eed. H.1s cnly daugnter, 1Vlrs. Mary 
Easter Burgoyne was informed by cable aoout th~ serious 
condition ot her father. 1'Qe reply cable fro~ her con
vey1ng their i~ve, good wishes and prarers .did. not reach 
before tw .J:lishop's death, but a1"r1ved JUSt m time before 
the funeral. Through another cable they have been 1n
foru1tld of his pas:iing a way now. 'l'nus has the dear 
Bishop been laid to eternal rest. 

Brenton f hoburn Badley-Brilliant and 
Versatile 

(BlSUOP CLI!:MgN'l' D. ROCKEY) 

These are the two words that most quickly come to 
n1ind when l recall l11s life. About E>U year.; ago he gra
duattd from 01110 Wesleyan University with scholastic 
honours: lhrough the yt:lars a1most everything to which 
ht:l has devoted llllllStllf has been accompamed by the 
same degree oi eft1c1t:lucy aud ab11! ty. 

:3hortly after graduation tie responded to a call to 
CLme to lndia and ari·1ved a:; one or the l~ Apostles of 
the close of the l~th Cenwry. He nas ueen one of the 
1ew survivors oi tliat band o1 ~welve young missionaries 
that caJ11e out <let.licated to servlcl) iu lndia. His service 
can l.Je divided mto thrt::e general periods. 

l•'ir:>L he was pro.fe:isor Ill tile ~ngh:ih Department of 
the LucKnow t..:hn:>t1au Gullege. lJunng till:> period he 
began bis series of w ri tiug::i, amoug lus tiarHer books 
being une thdt told of tile l1bl0ry 01 tn.e Luckno\? C.nris· 
uan College. He was a gteaL person ior puul1c1ty and 
pruniotfo1..1ai" work and tluougil the years has produced 
many l.Juulis aut.l pamJ..h.dels. , . . 

!le w a::; "et asH.le Lu make the Church in India, as well 
as in •llllt:!l'iCa ri::t:illte tut:! Value uf the 1\lUSS rrlovement. 
.l::le had served for s1;;ver..1l years us >::3ecretary of the 
Yuuug Peoµlc:':> work anJ had Deen very influent~al lll 
promoling th!! wurk.. among tl1e Yl;>Ung people of the 
L.uurch and 111 organ1zmg lllSL1tuttl:> iuL' tuem. When he 
turned over tllat wor1'. Lo Jiis close friend, J. H.., later 
.th:;hup, Ch1tarnber, t11ey continued to help one another. 

The success attained in this work among the :voung peo· 
ple of Methodis.n made Brenton Badley the log1cal cho1ce 
for Secretary of the Centennary movement, c1nd htii't.J he 
found ample scope for his ability in organizing "nd p:·0.mo
ting a large movement of this kind. }~tl had big v1s1ons 
and worked hard to make them a re:.i•ny. 

Here again the success he achieved :cind the lea 1er· 
ship he displayed marked him as a person av3:1labl.e for 
the administrative and insµil'ationt:tl leadership ot the 
Church. In the Central Cont'erence of 19-20 he had 
received a substantial vote a;; tl1e choice of tile: Cllurc:i 
in India for election to the office of Bishop, but tne 
question of the advisability of having a ;\1b.:>iunury 1J!shop 
was under discussion at the General Conlerence of tnat 
year so he did not receive election then, but was duly 
elected a General Superintendent in tne General Con
ference of Springfield, Mas.:1, in 1924. 

For 20 years he served the Cnurch faithfully an<l 
effectively in that type of work. Twelve yea_rs he stlrved 
the Bombay Area and eight yea.r.:1 the 1J~lh1 Area. He 
retired from active service in JanuaL'Y 1~45. As soon as 
he could after the close of the war he pioceeded tu the 
States with his beloved lifelong pa1 tner, who h;,d enriched 
his life and inspired his daily living. Mrs. B.i<l.ley had 
been uaving heart trouble aud had been quiet, efit:ctively 
keeping the home fires burning but ueing unal.Jle .to go 
out into active service whicn sne had doue so beautifully 
when her health had been better. 111 the ;;ummer of 
1946 she bade him farewell and left nim a lonely man 
with one consuming love left, tnat of i et LI oiug LO lnd!a 
to prepare as many as ne could of the bu~ks l1e I:iad m 
mind. He onr.e ~airl thll,t ··~ b. d ?.1.'"!.l. !a:.;~~!:.:: :::;. ::::.: 
thinking. Unfortunately since his r~turu to l;iLita in 
August 1946 his hedlth has been ;:,UCh that Im nas l1ad 
little strength and energy to devote to t11e task he tiad 
set himself. The Church is ihe poorer for uis having 
left us without those book,; being written. 

He was a brilliant anct versatile J,Jerson. His ser
mons were inspiring and strengtnening; to tne t:~1th he .so 
devotedly and devoutly preached. J:l.is linguistic attam
ments were such that all over Nortlleru India one was 
hushed into silence by the words, "You should h1;ar Bren 
Badley speak Urdu.'' That was indeeti a tre<1t, especially 
for Indians who hated to hear uwir _polite, well l\Uned 
phrases mistreated by persons ignur ant of their beauty 
of expression or unable to use them at tne r1gnt moment. 
!iren knew and used them so etftJct1ve 1y that Urdu 
purists were pleased to have nim speai. .. A1~d wuat a 
conversationali:>t he was! He w~ t11e lite or a party, 
particularly for those who were young, or wno loved a 
story well told. His ability m mimicry hel Pl d to make 
his stories most effective for he could call t,;ie pen 
vendor's sale call or im1ta te the whoosn v! the wa~hi:r· 
man's (dhobi) acconwan1ment to the :>wlnsing .ol' tb~ 
clotl1ea. One of his la::;t leg<1c1e;:; wi11 ue a ::ierie:> or 
stories told him by the old s1rdar (serv:.J.utJ, anu 1i1.aily 
recorded during last ytiar as he L1'1ed to get, Juwo tue 
memories of tile past to make tl1em a fe:i::it !ur lhe iuture. 
His tennis J,Jlay1ng was also u! a higl1 calwrc:, but tllat 
was given up some i5 or ao year:> ago. . 

.Bren's chief elfort wus to ::iervi! u1e Clul.>L lie hwe<.l 
with all his neart. For tnat GhrisL he ~ .. ye 111msdf i11 
complete devotion and service, unJ 1broug1.uuL tlic: 7"2 
years of 1iis Ji1e that was hi::; Clll<'f JOY. fual l·roug11t 
Liin1 to lndia. "l'l1at Jove a1..1d deV1,l10ll maJe iii;:, 1:>ervJCti 
effective in the Go liege, iu y~·uu;,; µeuyicl 's lnstiLtue::i, Ill 
his ,11ass Movement worb., in tne Lernenn..iry 11ro6rc<I11 
and finally, over tne span ui h!S ac.Live ::iervice a;; bishop, 
io. his ep1scupal wor1i. That love wa;, sho1;«reli so 
generously on bis fawily and vn the >Vidt:i: <.Olrdt' oi 
friends. To his da.ughter ~\lary B"th~r Uu. i,;u:r u,, anti hts 
son Luther Biidley we ex Li.mt lov1n;; sy mpal11y auJ uur 
appreciation of the lwritagc: he l1as ii:il u,e1u, their 
families and tne Church. 

Our RevercJ Uis:1op 

The late Bishop l:.laJ!ey is lmown all over lud1.l anu 
Pakistan. His genial t.11;;1J0::!1L1ou, ri:<Luy wit aml ple..i::;ant 
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eonvPrs11tion c>~ug·ht the evP. ~mil mind of his listeners 
PVc>1·vwhi>re r1e wss ::is fluent in Hindustani as he was 
in Bni.rlio;h. '!'he infh1Pn<'f' of Lurknow was stamped in 
his ennv,:1r~11ti"n T0w:irds thP. end of hiA ministrv, when 
hP re::::fl,,.1 in Dl'lhi, the Delhi-w11las claimt>d him their 
own cllltnrrrl Bishon H" wAs equally at home in both 
the ct>nti·"" nf cu1tnrc> in North InrJiq, i.e., Lucknow and 
DPlhi. Rnt WP. rlon't rPmE'mber him becanse of hislinl!'Uis· 
tic 11hility nnil flnPncv, J1p w::i" to us a true friAnd and a 
faithful !Tllii!t> in hi~ mnltinlP spheres of life. As a teach· 
er. ministf'r ::incl Rishou, he hrouirht light to the i~or· 
nnt. s11~courer to thi> clown-and-out and i::trength to the 
f11ithful. As a speaker, he was concise, witty and force· 
fnl. liis ""rrnon'l werA full of illustrations from all'walks 
of lif P, which 'lhowE>il n rich i:inil triumphant spiritual 
exnPr1F>nce. He was a fri1mrl of the neeily and helpless. 
Many vonnrr mPn nnd women owe tht>ir position and 
power to thP l'ltP Bishon: because it was due to his"timelv 
anci rrf'nPron<i hP!n thnt thev were able to rise in life. His 
!rreatE>~t contribution w11s in the uplift of the doubtful 
Chl'istfans and feehle mindPd believers. His Christian 
mP<;s~g-e was clpar. strf!ig-ht and unadulterated. The 
f'.hurch still 1·emai.., firm and true to Our Saviour Jesus 
Christ, hPl'ai1qe Grrl r1i;:ed f11ithful and 11ood shepherds 
like the latt> Bi<ihon B»dlPv in our miflst. We are sad to 
Io~e him fro·ri onr miflst, hut. we rejoice for his bold wit
ness to the only true G0d revealed in Jesus Christ, our 
Lord. 

E. AHMAD SHAH. 

Bishon Brenton T. Badley 
It is nlmo!'t 40 vea,.s since I first saw Ri"hon Rad!ev. 

He wa" ;1 f'OPR.~f'l' in 1 ' rrl11 at· some snecial evanl!'elistic 
servirP~ l1 Plrl in ri fpnt :it the Lnl Pairh C!chool. Lucl<now. 
N::it11l'>i1lv I did not unflPrstand him, hut T well remember 
both Ch1·istinn ani! n"n-f!hriHtinn ht>arer~ telling- me that 
he was the most rffectivp SPPI! kt>r thrre. It fell to my 
lot in latP1· davs often to hear Rishop Badley speak and 
preacl·, thonr-h !Ps<i often than T should have liked. Re 
wa;: a !l"rrat Christian, and a g-reat nreacher, and the 
amount 0f r-oorl he has rlonf' none can estimate except 
his 1VT<>st€'r. 

l\forf'over, Bishon Thrllf'v w11.s e very brotherly man, 
a friE>nd of nll, e~rieri<l llv of all Christi<1ns. When he 
was ahont tn hr con~c>crated hishon, ::i friPnd congratulated 
him. HP 11tt1>r11i! 'l word of ;icknowlPdgment, and then 
said. "P11t don't forQ'f't I'm still the same Radley''. 
Bisl'on R::irl]Pv lrnd ~ ~reat fnnrl of consecr'lted common 
seni"e, Hnrl of lm111"11r. These rr:-tve salt to his words. 
Trey were r.ertainly "always with grace seasoned with 
salt." 

•Jn flic F'a1 hor'• kPPninr." leave him, 
'Christ a!'CPpt him; Gorl receive him.' 

W. MACHIN 

Bishop Brenton Thohnrn Badley 
A stranffe fpf'lin!! of l0nelinPss 11ervades the com

nounil of Tnr'rah'.lrn Tnq1ifnt€' with the pa~sing- of Bishop 
BrE>nton Tholrnrn R:vll0v. He had heen Jivintr here al
most on" y<'wr, his illn<'«s havinC" compelled him to l!"ive 
un his homP in thr ritv ::inf! t" live here with his brothel' 
the Rev. T. ('. naiJJ,.,v: A "bachcha stroke" as he called 
it, in th"' foll of 1017 in Dt=-h1·:i Dnn, followed by weak
nPss. took f1·0m him lh,.. sn!lrklP, the zest and the activity 
t.h11.t h::irl qo loner mrirkt'rl his ministrv. Yet his interest 
in the> ('hurch '11lfl in iht' ]al'g-e circle· of men and women 
with wl·om he ha<l worker] for so many years all over 
Inrlia rPrn'linerl. 

In November and December he seemed· to be im· 
provin!T and hr> accepter] :m orc'lsional invitation to a 
school prn<Tr1m 01• to a rlinnPr with a small group., These 
he eniovt-f! :i.nrl it waq a iov to others to see him more 
like hin1~elf. For a brief neriorl he even played with 
the idea of r:oin12.· tn c.0 ntral Conference. By the middle 
of .Januarv his c11rvlitiori l1n.rl dr>teriorated somewhat and 
on tlrn 20t 11 his hr.1th,.,r ior1k him irito Delhi for consulta
tion with th'! Civil Snr:reon wl>o rec.Jmmended that he 
stav a f•>w <l~vs iri th 0 Hi11i11 Rio HosDital for observa
tion and r<'~t. TherC', on th,, nig-ht of the 2:3rd he had a 

partial stroke. Thereaftp,r his condition deteriorated 
rapidly. Death camA quietly on the nitrht of the 1st 
February. Interment w11s in Delhi on the second, in a 
spot next to his sister J\1r3. Reed. 

Bishon Badley was born in Gonda, U. P. Mav 29, 
1871l. If hP had lived throug-h this year he would have 
completed fifty ye::irs since coming to Tnrlia as a misqion· 
arv. For him India was more home than America. 
Well was it said at the funeral service that he had two 
mother tom!:UPS, Eni:rlish and Hindustani. In both he 
was fluent; in both he wag used of God through the years 
to inspire Jartre numbers to holier living. 

His ministry was varied: Professor of Eng-lish in 
Lucknow Christian Colle~e. 1900-1909; General Recret'lry 
of the Epworth Leagr1e, 1910-1917; Assoriate 8ecretar.v 
of the· Board of Micisions, New York, 1918-1919: Exec11tive 
8ecretarv of the Centennial Forward Movement 1920-
192~. In 1924 he was elected to the Episcopacv by the Gene
ral Conference and assigned to the Bomh<1y Area with 
rPsidence at Bombay. In 1936 the Central Conference put 
him in charge of the Delhi Area where he continued 
until his retirement in 1944. 

In preaching Bishop Badley excelled. He was, bv 
nature, more at home in the pulpit than in a cabinet 
meetinl:!' or at an Annual Conference, His deep concern for 
the Church and his friendlv, sympathetic, Personal 
interest in individuals marked his administration of con· 
ferences. 

As a writer. also, Bishop Badlev was in his element. 
Following a furlough in the United States after his re· 
tirement, during- which l\frs. Badley flied, the Bishop 
rPturned to Indi~ in the hoµt: Liiai. i1e mi!rht continue a 
useful ministry through Newspaoer Evang-elism and other 
writing. He recently sent to the Press a book of il
lustrations for sermons which he hoped would meet a 
longfelt need of pre~chers. New missionaries and 
national leaders of the Church will enjoy and find it useful, 
as have his long·time comrades, such books as New 
FJtchings of Old lndiri, India. Beloved of Heaven. and 
visions a.nd Victories in India. Manv who wished that 
Bishop Badley would put in book· form some of thP. 
stories he related so finely on numerous occasions will: 
be interested to know that he was working on that project 
before his last illness. 

Like the writer, many will remember Bishop and Mrs. 
Radlev for their home anil their trracious manner and 
thoughtful friendi ne<;s. Rish op Radlev h'ld plans for 
makintr his home in Ghaziabad ::t center for re-creation 
and inspiration for his manv friends. These he had to 
!live uo. Hut tho~e who were nrivileo:ed to atten<l the 
"house-warming-" soon after his arrival here in the city 
know how deep this hope was and how g-reat was the 
disappointment that he could not carrv them throug-h. 

ln lines that he entitled "Climb" he wrote 
...... "the Savior beside thee, 
Hol<llng- thv hand of weakness, 
Gi'l'ing- wing-s to thy wearv feet, 
Evermore savinir.-•Come. folJow Me,' 
'Lord', rn y heart crie~. -'I follow'." 

Those who knew Rishop Badley know that hf' hail no 
deeppr flesire thun to follow Chti<it, his Lord. Still 
followin!?', our friend and comrade Brenton Thoburn 
Badley lives on and works on, and we thank God who 
permitted us to share his friend ship. 

JOHN N. HOLLiSTEH. 

Brenton Thoburn Badley 
The brevity of tl1}~ note of appreciation is dictated 

only by considerations of soace and time. For all will 
surely ag-ree th<1t the life and character of Brenton 
Thoburn Badley offer a friend, one of the richest possible 
subjects for extensive comment. His abilities were so 
varied and his accomnlisments so many that it would take 
an ample biography to do them jnstieE'. Neverthele'l!'I the 
essence of it all was reasonably simple. He was an exceed
imdv able m11n who unrler the constant insnir'ltion and 
guidance of Goil's Spirit had consecrated himself to the 
service of mankin<l, orincip1lly through the rnerliuiU of 
the Church of Christ. 

. ,, 
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He was radiant in his faith in God, brilliant in thoug-ht 
expression, loyal in his devotion to the hiirhest principles 
of life and conduct. He was very de 0 nly a friend and lover 
of India understanding the mind and heart of her people. 
In such va1·ied realms as the techniques of kite·flyini:r and 
the deepest experiences of the spirit he was in and of 
India. With all his idealism and his dauntless courage he 
was a workman of whom the Church and the Father 
needed never to be ashamed. 

Many will mention the beautiful family life that his 
home always revealed. It was a veritable inspiration to 
thousands. I recall when ct Springfield he was elected 
Bishop. As we got to the rloor of their hotel Brennie 
came rushing un and in his joy and enthusiasm he lifted 
bis newly exalted Dad clear off his feet. Aside from 
that Bishop Bren. pretty well kept his feet on the 1tround 
as a Bishop. But he did not allow hfa administrative 
duties to make him forsret that he must insnire his people 
with the hii;rhest idealism. His sermons in Hindustani, 
of which he was a master, were most intere~ting and use
ful and indeed thrilling! His humour was always keen, 
but never unkindiy and his stock of ~toriefl was inexhausti
ble. Bishop Fadley's skill as writer and administrator 
and teacher ranked high, but it is for his human qualities 
that he will be longest remembered. He was a wonder
ful husband and father and a grand friend! 

H. A. HANSON 

The Passing of Bishop Badley 
[By Our Reporter at Delhi] 

Bishop Brenton Thoburn nadley died at or around 
twelve o'clock the night of Februarv 1-2 in the his
toric Hindu Rao Hospital at Delhi and WAS buried in the 
late afternoon of the 2nd in Nicholson Cemetery at Delhi. 
His mortal remains are buri£d beside the grave of his 
sister Elizabeth, Mrs. Harlen Reed, a few feet from the 
grave of Mrs. J. W. Robinson. Thus within twenty 
months the Methodist Church in India has lost its two 
retired bishops, the older statesmen John W. Robinson 
and Brenton Thoburn Badley. 

Bishop Badley was born at Gonda, U.P., India, IVIay 
, 29, 1876 so was within a few months of completing 73 
· years of age. He nad retired in 1944, four years earlier 

· than was neces"ary under the law of the Church in order 
to devote his time to preaching- and writing. The un
expected Joss of his life companion in 1946 while on a visit 
to the U.S. I\., followed by hiith blood prPssure, of which 
he had no advance warning, interfered seriously with his 
program. But until 15 months ap-o he did considerable 
pre~cbhig and even in the closing weeks of his life pro
dnced a book of sermon illustrations and seven chapters 
of a projected eight chapter book of stories "for young 
people and those who are young in heart." In due course 
these should be publisherl, anrl widely read. 

A funeral service was helcl in Christ Church, Delhi, 
the afternoon of the 2nd. In the absence of the Pastor 
Bishop J. \Vaskom Pickett tool< charge of the service in 
the Church. He was al'sisted hy Dr. Royal D. Bisbee and 
the Rev. Znhir Ahsan. The Rev. R. W. :\1oore and Mrs. 
Hope Christopher sang "Sun of my soul," a hymn which 
Bishop Bad'ey l?ad chosen to be sung at the funerals of 
his son and his sister. The Rev. Amar Das on receiving 
word of the Bishop's serious illnes'< bad started fron1 
Aligarh to Delhi and arrived in time to assist in the 
service at the Cemetery. 

Despite the fact that relatively few peo pie in Delhi 
had known of.the· Bishop's· illness the news of his death 
spread with much rapiditv. anrl was so taken to heart, 
that the Church was quite full when the funeral service 
began at 4-30 p.m. 

Bishop Pickett in a brief arldri>ss mentioned twelve 
cbaracterislics of his late comrade in the episcopacy and 
commented on each, These were:-

1. His constant checrfulnl'!'S. He never yielded at 
any time to the vice of pessimism but al ways gave natu
ral expression to th<! virtues of hope and ~ood cheer. 

2. His persistent purpose 1 v :;erv e God with his 
whole being. Often a man'fl nohle~t purnose is fitfully 

held. He now and then seeks to do and be his best. Not 
so with this man of God. He always held to his highest 
purpose. 

3. His preach:ng power. He was pre-ordainP-d to 
he a preacher. This was so much a part of Bishop 
Badley that we can't think of hi'Il at not preaching the 
Gospel of Christ. 

4. His masterv of Urrlu. He made full use of his 
advant::ige in having talked this Indian language as a 
small child. To the advantage of a perfect accent he 
adderl hy respectful study a mastery of idiom, a wide 
voes bularv and excellent sty! e. 

5. His excellence as a story-teller. Alike in Urdu 
an<! in English he knew how to tell a story. Whether as 
an illustration in a sermon or for instruction in an ad
dress or for shePr enjoyment in a social hour his telling 
of a storv wqs alwavs superb. 

6. His versatility. He did a surprising numbt'lr of 
things well. Some can preach but can't write. Some 
can preach well and writA well, but are deadly dull in 
social talk. Some who preach and write well and shine 
in social conversation and ooor counsellors and committee· 
man. But Bishop Badlev's versatility in speech was such 
that met all the above named tests. 

9. His catholicity of soirit. This was shown in his 
love for America and lndia and Great Britain. When 
there was strain between India and Great Britain he 
found wavs of showing- his love for both countries. An
other revelation wall his Loyal love for the Methodist 
Church comhlned with grateful appreciation of other 
Cht1rchec.-. '¥hen his onl~" daughtc1· become a ~.~ issiona:ry 
of the Church of India, Burma and Ceylon he did not 
grieve. 

10. His fondness for children and their love for him. 
It w1s a treiit to listen to him talking to a child or a 
group of children. They were captivated by his stories 
and felt honoured by the attention he gave to them and 
their interests. . 

11. His perennial youthfulness. He never lost his 
vouthful interests, all his life he loved ldte-flving. 
The mountains which he loved as a bov held his passion
ate interest to the end of his days. Who can ever forget 
his talk about the great mount'lin peaks of the Hima
layas. 

12. His power in prayer. He loved to pray. Pra
yer was to him both a privilege and a dutv, never a task. 
And he taught many neoole to pray. Many people prayed 
more and more effectively because they knew him. 

In conclusion, Bishop Pickett said that death for such 
a man as Bishop Badlev is not an end of life but a transi
tion into a new and richer life. It's the final blessing 
of God on this Aarth, promotion to a better world. As 
the infirmities of age pressed upon Bishop B'ldley they 
took him nearer to immortal youth. He is not an old 
man now but a young man, renewed in strength, able to 
serve at his best the purposes of the Eternal. 

Bishop Radley in Glory 
Never before had this thought struck me so strongly 

to look at death with pride and satisfaction, as when the 
news of Bishop Badley's passing into glory. My heart 
swelled with aching pride, to think our Bishop has attain
ed something high, so1nething glorious, something that 
we lacked. He has reached the bights. 

The news that he was ailing in the hospital, or was 
suffering on his bed, was always upsetting to me. For I 
never connected sickness, pain and suffering with the 
Bishop: · To me he was the voice of God \valking. up and 
down, .17iving God's messag-e, doing God's work. \Vith 
eager heart I used to aw~it his coming to Moradabad and 
bringing us God's word. As the Israelites attentively 
heard every word that fell out of Moses' mouth, so as 
not to miss a single word of God's command, so we craved 
to hear our dearly he loved Bish op Badley. For we be· 
lieved be brought ·God's message to us. \Vhere else could 
the man of God rest after his labour, but to enter the 
glory and be with his Master always. We should not 
mourn for him here below for he is very happy with the 
Father an<l other loved ones up there. 

' 
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We tl~ank t~e Lord for all the years of his most valu
able service. ~nch a man can never die out of this 
world. When he .goes he leaves behind all his good, noble, 
tender self, winch SJli'll ks lo·i<ler after he is gone. We 
t~ank thp Lor~ for our wonderful faith, that we can say 
Bishop Badley 1s not dead, but gone on high to do still 
greater works for his Lord and .1'Jaster. 

A Silent Admirer, 
MHS. VIRGINIA M. WILSON. 

The Lute Bishop B. T. Badley 
The sudden and shocking demise of Bishop H. T. 

Badley struck us like a thunderbolt. We have been 
closely associated with the late Bishop since our childhood, 
~nd ~I.ways admired him for his deev spiritual experience, 
tnsp1r1ng messages rnd wide field of activities in Metho
dist Church. 

It is indeed an irreparable loss. In Bishop Badley 
we have lost a c 1arming personality, a convincing preach
er and a dear Bishop ~ ahib, who was a sympathetic friend 
of Indian Christians. Our deep and genuine sympathies 
go with his brother l\ev. T. C. Badley and the family in· 
their sad l.iereavemeut. ,\Jay the Lord sustain them by 
sendmg from above consolation which can come from 
Him alone. 

The Secret of 
J. W. FALLS, Lucknow. 

Christ's Manifestation 
to Us* 

BY BJSHOP BRl£NTON 1'. BADLEY 

When Chrrnt W•·f'l "'3kt-d how he cculd manifest Hiw
self to us and not to the world, he replied, that it would 
be an mner ma111testation, granted to tnose who loved 
Him and were obedient to His word. (John 14: 21). 
Two men could be on one seat in a meeting; one might 
see Him and the other fail to do so. The secret would 

a be, that one would obey Him, by keeping His word and 
the other would not even be thin1dng of obedience. ' 

The key word in our relationship to Christ is obe
dience. 1 tis one thing to hear the word of the Master 
it i:i another to ouey Uilll. l t is one thing to believe th~ 
word of the Lord, and it is another thing to obey it. It 
is possible to be with Christ, to get His messages, to 
reverence them, and yr::t fail to obey. We pass into a 
new realm when we follow up with obedience. We prove 
our love for the Lurd, when we obey Him. Love is 
needed if we are to see Him, but it must be a Jove that 
will stand the te6t of obE-d1e11ce. To say that we love 
Him, without at the same time proving our love by our 
obt:dience, I:> to trllie with words. Faith, says someone 
is like rece1v1ng a map of a proposed voyage, but obe~ 
dience is 11ke taKing the voyage. Obedience is active. 

l knew a boy in Sunday School who used to take up 
the collection on via tes. One ::iunday, as I learned later 
from his coufos::n\}n, he was tr::mµted to disobey God's 
commandment al.lout stealing-. He set God's law aside, 
and took six am;as out ol the µlate fvr himself. Nobody 
saw him do it, but lus conscit!nCe troubled him. He left. 
achoo: w1tnout rr::turning wliat he had stolen. Fifteen 
year;:, later, he cc11J1e to 111e, aml Loltl me about this theit. 
He still had not reµeuted, alti1ough he had tn the mean
time l.Jr::cc.,me d M1s::iwn worker. But his conscience was 
aroused and he conles"etl to what nooudy knew, and, at 
that !JistncL Cu11!erence, he 111adt1 restitution to the 
Church of the amount stolen. For fifteen years he re
mained a thief in the signt of God, for the sake of six 
annas! Liou cou1J not spr::ak to J1is soul, and would not 
manifest Uimself to him. He· had learned many verses 

*This above art kl" was written by Bishop Badley juet before 
tbia last sll ulte aJJll J' moot pruLaLly hIB la"t written word for 
his !JeOJ,fo. T111:0 '' a:o \HJt!e1i IJy tile LislJop at the request of 
Mr. B. H. Wiloon •Ji Jllecrnt during bit1 !IJOeb,; and weakness. 
Whtie seuoini; tbi~ arLI<!lc tJ :.Ir. Wlltion the 1:!1shop wrote, here· 
with the nruc.c tur wlucn .1ou as~ed me. It is rather short 
but is all l could wnte con>itlerin~ my p<:or beallh. 1 hope it 
will serve your purµu.e.'' Thrn Bhuws how keen the Bishop was 
for saving souls tor Cliri~t even to bis lasL moments. Editor. 

of Scripture, had gone through many worship services, 
and had prepared himself steadily for the life of a worker 
in the Mission, but he was an unforgiven thief, until that 
District Conference. After that, the hindrance in his 
life was removed. He had taken away the barrier be
tween himself and God; could reach his life with a 
blessing. 

How knowingly and purposefully we try to deceive. 
One time a woman poorly dressed and evidently without 
any money, came to a well known Hospital and said to the 
doctor, "I am a very poor woman, but my friends have 
advised me to come to your Hospital and get an X·ray of 
my heart, I cannot even pay the co~t of the picture 
but I am told by my friends to get a picture taKen fo; 
my doctor. Please make a picture free for me." The 
doctor replied, that he would do so in view of her extreme 
poverty. When she came the next day to get the picture, 
she asked eagerly "Does the X-.l{ay show that I have a 
bad heart? What does the picture show? What do you 
think is my heart's condition?" The doctor looked at her 
and said, "The X-Ray reveals that you have an exceed
ingly bad heart." The woman said. "I am sorry to hear 
it. Is there any hope that L can get well?" The doctor 
replied. "Tne picture proves that there is no hope 
until you first repent of your lying! "With that he handed 
h~r th.e pictqre and showed that she had five gold 
pieces 1n the inner folds of her dress! .:>he was not a 
poor woman but was deceiving the doctor. So we may 
try to cover up our real condition, and can succeed in 
deceiving many people. Tnere IS no question of God's 
beiog able to manifest Himself to us in such conditions. 
We must first of all. love Gorl anrl hi;! true to Him by 
obeying His word tc us. 

Once upon a time, a wealthy Christian layman in 
New England, went to a doctor for advice as to some 
nervous trouble from which he was suffering. The 
doctor .examined him carefully, and said, "1 can tell you 
what will make you well, out rich man like you, will not 
carry out the instructions. The wealthy man was in 
earnest, and promised the doctor that he would strictly 
obey the directions. The doctor told him then to go on 
a three weeks' walking trip, through the New l:!;ngland 
country-side, and to stop and drink at every spring he 
passed. This he carefully did and reached the end of 
his journey in perfect health. Obedience of the doctor's 
prescription, brought him the health he needed. 

This ma~ter of. obed~ence to God is fundamentul in 
all our dealings with Him. As we continue to obey him 
He will lead us into the fullness of life. He will be able 
to manifest .Himself to us. 

Parker Higher Seco11dary 
School, .M oradabad 

Condolence Resolution 
(Passed by the members of the Staff and students 

Parker Higher Secondary School, l\iura<laua<l, U. P.) ' 
Resolved that with a deep sense of sorrow and loss 

this school-with its staff an<l slutlents-place; on record 
the irreparable loss mfliclc<l on it in tht: tlemise of Bishop 
B. T, Badley, on Tuesday, the lsl of February, 19-19. 

The family js widowed; but equally widowed are those 
near and far relations to who 111 he ha<l ucen a true friend, 
a guide and a source· of inspiration.- Ju him the community 
has lost a treasure, an<l the world, a true servant of the 
JYiaster. 

l\1ay God rest him in peace; antl scnJ on to the bereaved 
family that vision of His, which alone can lift up burtlens 
a?d fears and give comfort an<l rest which world cannot 
give. 

s. n. TEWARsoN, 
Principal, 

' 
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DEVOTIONAL 
J. L. Kinder 

Christian 

• 

Authority Through 
Experience 

Luke 24:32 

Christian 

The issues of life in matters of the Christian au-
thority in relation to the disciplined life have fluctuated 
between an inner a .1thor1ty impo::>ed oy the individual 
himself in respone to the constraining love of Christ, and 
an external authority imposed by the organized lJhurch. 

•. ...:1 One of the very important charac-
. ter1s<1cs of the early Christian 

Church was sense of ''oughtness". 
lt was thi::i sense of "oughtness" 

Being and His works. On the matters of life and de'1th, 
sin and salvation, there was for them no other authority 
than Jesus Christ the Lord. He had spoken a l<'mal 
Word, a Revelation an unveilin'l: of the J!iternal God nad 
taken place. This sense of ''oughtnes"" wnicl1 rt:)sted 
upon them made tllem i'aithful witnesses unto tile ends 
of the earth. They experienced with J au!, the feeling 
"Woe is me if I preach not the Gospel" or with the hymn 
writer of a later day who i:Jald "A charge to keep I have, 
a God to glorify". They wece co,,seious tnat a steward· 
ship had been given to them, and they couldn't let 
God down. 

grow1ng out of the Lord's commis· ~ The early church was not C\Jnfuse<l i11 the least as to 
s10n wh1c1J ::ient them into the high· its sense of mission and thtJ authu1·ity from which it 
ways anct byways of the world with derived. They found it ni:Ct>:>Sary to coiney to "ucceeding 
an autnoritative message concerning generations the knowled~e by which each generation 
the Reveiat1on of God's will and might gain that inner assurance for its uwn, from the 

~ ·1 love for all mankind. More than same Living Lord of C11risl1an experie1Jce. Tliis was 
·,~~ once their sense o! authority was done by their writmgs left to us in the form of the ::icr1p· 
~ ' called In quest10n by the powers of tures. It was the cledr 1utent10a oi tlle1r uuth\Jr'> wr1tmg 

that day but they found their response in the simple under the guidance of the ~pirit inat tilescreeoi·ds sl1ould 
statement "We ought to obey God rather than man". point men to the Final Authority, l'lirist t;,e Liv mg Lord 
Men have to be sure of them::,elves and of their mission of the Church. The authority cf the churcn wa,; not 
to answer in bUCh a fashion in the face of great jeopardy. finally to be found m Lhe Jetter for tluu would ]<:)ad to 

Whence did they, those simple tishermen, and others legalism; rather-tne final authority was to be 1'ound in 
from the common wallrn of life, come by such an expe· that experience or: the Lord oi Life from whom the earnest 
!'ie!!ee 0f cert!!!!!!ty. '.l'hj~ sense .,f ~uthcrlty did not discir..le.:; guL i.iieir i11sµira1iun anu s~nse or m1::.s1on. Paul 
stem primarily from a book, 1or the New Testament sensed the danger of legalism w 1,en he reminded l11s 
canon was yet to be written, and they knew they were people that "the Jetter killeth l.Jut the t.Pll'lL malrnth 
moving out beyond much of the traditional understanding alive." He found tnerein the dangc1r which the c11urch 
of the Old Testament. Thi:> inner compulsion, how had has often confronted when it chose between tile 
it come into tl1eir lives? No great sanctions of the church authority of inner experieuce and that of external aulhor· 
were yet compiled which could give them a sense of ity. The experience of the Church in it:i Jong cpurse of 
historical assurance. The answer is not new, it is the one history has taught us that both are needed, tile one to 
which the church has given since its inception when it supplement the other. We need to be able to say "lt is 
sought to get behind the secondary to the primary accoun- written, thus sayeth the Lord'' and again with tnose 
ting for its origin. It was out of their per~onal experience disciples on the road when Christ discomsed with them 
of God in Christ that they came to his new certainity. concerning the things in the ;:lcripture::i concerning Him~ 
They had heard the Words of authority from the lips of self-"1Jid not our heart::; burn within us wnile he tallrnd 
Jesus, for he spoke not as the 8cnbes and Pharisees: with us by the way and while he opeued to us the Scrip· 
but with authority. His Words were re-inforced by His tures." 

THE PASTORS' CLINIC 
{l!:DlTJ£D BY MARVIN H. HARPER) 

fhe Pastor and Lay Activities 

An important aspect. of the recent_ Central Conference 
was concernt!d with tlie progr~1n of Lay Activities. A 
meeting wa::, held on Sunday aftern~on t~ ~ous1der Lay 
ActiviLies but, unfortunately, Vtry few n11n1sters attend· 
ed. This ~lay have been due to tne fact that tne _day was 
very crowded, or it may ha':'e ueen due to the t_act that 

many mmrnters do not appreciate the 
importance ot Lay Act1v1ties in their 
church. Actually, no church ca11 tJe a 
really vital oi.e w 11ich dues not have 
an active band of laymen co·uperatmg 
w1Lh the pasLur. ALll.l, similarly, there 
can be no really active band of laymen 
in ary cnurch where the pa::; tor does 

. not give every possible encourage~ 
ment. .ilany years ago the slogan was 

familiar, "No pope• no Cnu~c11!" lt wa.s the ueliel that 
there could not reaJIY Le a Cl11:J-rch 11 there was nu pope 
at the head of it. Unconsc1~usly, man_Y pastors may 
think, ";-.;0 minister, uo clmrcl:. ' • is a self evic.li:nt truth. 
Shcul<l we nut cun::;H1er seriously a<loptmg the ::;logan, 
"No active laymen, uu churcl1~" As a matter of fact, 
whether we adopt thic as a slogan or not, it represents 
the truth. 

I am happy that the Editor of the Indian ~Vitness 
has decided to devote a page a weeK to Lay Activities. 
This should have been dont' Jong ugo, for a page on Lay 
Activities is as important-vo;:,:nbly more imµon<1nt
thau the" Pastors' Clinic" wmch lrns c.1pµec>red in t11e 
~ritness for nearly two years! l'he page dealing with 
Lay Activities does not carry the sub-title "For Laymen 
Only!" Every pastor who receives or read3 the IVitn~ss 
should give this page, edite<l by Pr01'. G~org,e s,.1ha.1, nis 
careful atte11t10n each week. And not only t..:is, we 
should co-operate as fully tiS po::;s11.>l e w1t11 the l:io;,,rd of 
Lay Activities in carryrng out their program. 

And this leads us to tile fact LlwL :::iuuJuy, fdJruury 
27, has been designated ''Laymen':; :::unday." .1£ach 
pastor, if he has not already done so, should talk the pro· 
gram oVl:lr with his circuit Lay Leacl.:r anLl p !an a really 
effective Service for Laymen's Sunaay. The o1forimr on 
that day is by no means the mos! i1n1Jortant fe;turc 
of the :::ervice. Every effort shu .. d<l be made to 
enlist the participation of layrue!.l iu tlw ::lt:1 vice. The 
sermon on that day might set forth :ouuie ui t11e opport
unities w11ich are oµen tu laymen tor e11ecuve service Ill 
and through the church, Lt:t us rnai.e our ajJproach 
r.ositive rather than ~ll:lgat.ivu. , L~~ us in;:1pire our laymen 

to attempt great tllmgs for liou l\1tl11:n· tnun cntll~ke 

(Continued un puye 11) 
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The Lay Activities Of The Church 
. EDITED BY PROF. GEO. S. SAHAJ, Lucknow Christian College, Lucknow. 

-----"" ~~~·-----·--------------------------------
"Be ye doers of the Worrl, and not hearers only." James 1:22, 

The Fellowship of Christian Service 
In the Methodist Churches 

I have a sincere faith in God as my heavenly Father, in 
Jesus as my Saviour and Lord, and in the New Life 

offered in the New Testament 
And 

I have a sincere intention to keeP my vows of member-
ship in the Church 

I do not feel that I should assume any new or different 
vows, but I stoni:rly desire to remember all my present 
obligations and to interpret them into actual service in 

the world today. 
In This 

I want to be part of a great Fellowship of Christian 
f::ervice with all the other men and women who endeavor to 

make their lives declare, 
"I will show mu faith by niy works. "-James 2:18. 

1. lN MY O\VN DEVOTIONAL LIFE 
Realizing my own weakness in the past, I am resolved

To practice a systematic cultivation of my inner 
spiritual life. 
To work for n general knowledg-e of the Bible .!'Uffi
cient to furnish the basis on which to shape my 
dOl'O;C";('\'t"IO n~(!l ol"lflnt"l"'f ............ .., .. . .... ......... . ............... _.. 

To seek to know Christ so a':! to be completely con
trolled by a ChriEjtian spirit, and to follow His leading 
when it come:e. 
To return thanks for my food and maintain some sort 
of family altat. 
To spend the necessary time and effort to prepare 
myself for my tasks in the Church. 
To fear and beware of a proud and domineering spirit 
as the most insid~ous sin that lies in wait for me. 

2. BY MY PERSONAL EXAMPLE 
It is my business "To give God a good reputation 

J Am Resolred-
'Io gu;ird my personal habits in the light of their 
flffects upon myself and upon others who may observe 
them. 
To neither use nor condone the use of beverage 
alcoh9J. 
To pracl ice clean speech flowing_ from ~lean thoughts. 
To be friendly and co:operat1ve wit~ all pe?r:ile, 
affirmative ~ind construct1 ve, and to avoid the cr1tlcal 
mind in mvself. 
To be consistent in standing for my convictions in all 
circles alike-in the home, business, community, 
political activity, social relati.ons: especially in my 
recreatLin'l and on my vacations to hold the same 
standards and prJctices as at other times. 

3. IN MY HABlT OF PUBLIC WORSHIP 
I Am Resolved-

To count Church attendanc~ a d~ty as well as a 
privilege, the simplest publlc testimony that I can 
irive. 
To recognize the sancity of every day's work as an 
equal act of \VOTSbip. 

4. IN lHE CONSI .. CRATION OF .MY TIME 
1 Am Resoli;e.d-

To give the Lord approximately o~e legal. working 
day each week, 8 hours of service, wh~ch m~y 
generally consfat of a)Jout 5 hou!s spent m public 
mEetinirs and 3 hours 1n preparation or other labour 
for lhe Church. . 
To lrncp any task which I accept untJI the full term 
is finished and not to resign or drop out except for 
a reason I can offer to God Himself. 

5. IN MY RESPONSIBILITY TO TAKE THE INITIA· 
TIVE 
I am a membel' of my Church, not a patron. I am 
a host, not a guest. I am a partner, not a customer. 
I am a participant, not a spectator. The duty of 
taking the initiative lies with mP whenever I observe 
any action that is needed and for which no provision 
is made. 

I Am Resolved-
To counsel constantly with others of my Church as 
to means by whieh to deepen, strengthen and improve 

· -- my Church. 
To permit no administative meeting of the Church to 
be mere routive or secular. but to insist that spiritual 
purpose control the managing of my Church. 
When I move mv residence to another community 
to seek out without delay another Church for wor• 
ship and for service, and to take mv place therein 
without hesitation or urging: this applies to vacations, 
visits and to colleP"e vears. 

6. IN MY EVANGELISTIC OFFICE 
I Am Resolved-

To regard inviting others to accept Christ and join a 
Church as a normal part of Christian living. 
To have always at least six persons on m.v mind and 
my prayers with a view to their conversion. 
To secure for mvf'elf and urge upon others the 
knowledl!'e and motive of mif:<\ion<; !'1nrl t" W<:-!'k t~ 
secure funds needed for missions with the same 
diligence that I show for the local burfo:Bt. 

7. IN MY RESPONSIBILITY AS AN ADULT 
I Am Resolved-

To repay my debt to those understanding adults who 
guided my own youthful years with similar help 
p:iven to the young people of my own church and 
community. 
To assume that whenever any vonng person takes an 
advanced step, such as the Youth Crusader's vow, 
instantly there is on me and every adult Christian in 
the vicinity an obligation to suooort that step with 
understandinir, patience. sympathy and hummility. 

8. IN MY STEWARDSHIP OF MONEY 
I Am Resolved-

To avoid any questionable financial practices which 
might cast a reflection upon my Church and my Lord. 
To make triy gifts to the Church large enough and 
regular enough to reflect the supreme importance of 
my religious faith. 
To transact all my weekly business as a steward of 
God. 

9. IN MY COMMUNITY 
I Am Resolved-

To accept every person into the brotherhood of my 
Church in Jesus Christ, regardless of race, color 
nationality class or fianncial standing. 
To maintain such an attitude that all people will feel 
welcome in my Church. 
To use my Church always as an agency for human 
service, especially in it~ own community. 
To oppose the courses which treat the Church as an 
end in itself. 
In appreciation of all those whose allegiance to 

Christ has expressed itself in service to me as teachers, 
officers, ministers and leaders of many forms of helpful
ness, and .who also in their daily lives have inspired and 
directed my own life. 

And remembering what Jesus said about "Whosoever 
heareth these sayings of mine and doeth them (Matthew 
7:24). 

I hereby promise, by the help of God, to be worthy of 
this. 

FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
I will try to "show Thee my fai.th by my works." 

SIGNED,,,,, •......••.......• ,,.,,,,,,e•••••••--
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Wome11's Activities In The Church 
EDITED BY MISS K. E. MUNSON, 323, CIVIL LINES, JUBBULPORE, C. P. 

W.S.C.S. Lesson for March, 1949. 

fubject, Christian Marriage. 
Scripture: Matthew 9; 3: 12; Gen 1: 27,28; 2:24. 
Memory verse: Mark 10:9 
Christian Social Action: Suggestions will appear 

in next week's Witness. 

Status of Hebrew Women 
Among the ancient Hebrews a woman had no perso

nal rights. She was reg-arded as proberty, captured 
in war or purcha~ed; and nrotected by her father, hus
band or son. She Jived in a joint family ruled by the 
patriarch. She was little more than a servant and a 
bearer of children. 

Polygamy was common, as w~s concubinage. A widow 
was married to her hu~band s younger brethor who 
might be and probably was, already married. Her 
children b~lonp;ed to the joint family. 

A woman could be divorced by her husband for very 
trivial reasons, and driven out of the home. Moses ruled 
that in case· of divorce the man must give the woman 
a written divorce notice so that she could marry another 
man and gain his protection. 

In Jegus' time polygamy was not unusual among 
the rich and powerful. Herod who was a Jew had 
severai wives and some of the rabbi~. or religious tea
chers had more thRn one. The Jews did not Prohibit 
polyg~mv until 1000 years after th~ time of Chris;. 

There was no question at any time as to man s legal 
right to divorce his wife, though a woman could not 
divorce her husband. The only question was as to whRt 
was just cause for divorce. Some rabbis held that if 
a wife burned her husband's food or made anv othe;r 
slight mistake, that was reason ~no,ugh. Other rabb1_s 
argued that only adultary on the wife s part was suff1· 
eient cause. 

Jesus Statement about Divorce 
One day a group of Pharisees, to trap Jesus, asked 

Him the question which the rabbis argued, was it lawful 
for a man to divorce his wife for any, or the slisrhtest, 
cause? They did not question the legality of divorce, 
only what causes justified it. 

Jesus, with great wisdom, left the question of di
vorce for the moment and asked them a question about 
their own story of creation which says that God created 
women as well as men in His image, blessed them and told 
them to be fruitful and multiply. (Gen. 1 :27, 28) "For 
this reason a man leaves his parents and clings to his 
wife until they become of one flesh" (Gen 2:24). 

We can imagine that the Pharisees, who knew their 
Bible weJI, noiled gravely at this ooint but frowned 
when Jesus quickly added. "What God has joined to
gether, man must not try to separate." 

Then the Pharisees asked why then Moses comman
ded a man to give his divorced wife a written divorce 
notice. Jesus answered that Moses did not command 
this, but pennitted what they were ~!ready doing-im
proving the lot of the women by making it possible for 
them to marry airain. "It was not so in the beginning'', 
according to the beautiful creation story. . " 

Theri he.answered their first question without quali
fication or equivocation: "A man who divorces his 
wife, or a woman who divorces her husband, and marries 
another commits adultery (Mark 10:12) 

We can imagine the effect on His hearers of Jesus' 
bald prononncernent, and the inference that women have 
the same rights as the men in this matter. Even the 
disciples were aghast and remarked that "if this is the 
law it is better not to marry". 

Divorce an1ong Christians 

According to the Civi_l Law Chri~ti~ns, in case. of 
adultery can obtain a divorce, but 1t is an expensive, 
difficult and unpleasant procass and there are few who 
can avail themselves of this release. Moreover divorce 
is thoroughly bad for the husband and wife and for their 
children. They have failed in theil· most sacred rela· 
tionship, and this cannot help casting a shadow on their 
later life. The children of a broken home lose their 
sense of security and to comnensate many of them deve· 
lop aggressive attitudes that result ii! incorrigibility and 
crime. Divorce is thoroughly unsatisfactory from every 
point of view, and we must try to present it by arranging 
happy marriages. • 

A Seperate I-fome for each Family 
Jesus approvingly quoted the verse saying that in 

marriage a man leaves his parents and clings t.o his wife 
"till they are of one flesh"; that is, until thev have ad· 
justed themselves to each other and becom!'! a fart1ily. 

Every Christian family should have a separate home, 
even if it is only one room. They rr.u<;t earn and spend 
their own money: the husband providing- the income and 
the wife spending it wiselv, cooking palatahle and nouri
shing food, and caring for the health of her little family. 
They may, and probably will, have difficulties in adjust
ment at first but it is much easier than when the wife 
is undar the 110::.til~ eye::; u.i' he1· husband"s People. There 
may be financial problems too; but if they are taught to 
budget the income they will soon learn. 

As soon as the salary comes, the stores for the 
next month should be purchased and all outstanding bills 
for milk and vegetables paid. Christi lns must also 
give to the Chruch nnd the poor, and save somethi!lg· 
A good rule is to give a tenth and save a tenth by putting 
it in the Post OfficP. Savings I~ank. After these obliga
tions are met they decide together about clothes and 
other expenditures. 

This does not mean that the new family has no res
ponsibility for close relatives who are dependent. They 
should do their fair share, but they should live separate· 
Jy and be responsible for their own affairs. 

Health and Character 

Christian marriage is for life, and therefore should 
be undertaken only after careful consideration. Good 
health is, of course, very inrnortant. A qualified doctor 
can give a thorouirh physical examination with labora· 
tory tests, such as the one given to applicants for life 
insurance. It will cost a little money, but it may unco
ver some hidden disease, such as incipient tuberculosis, 
diabeties or heart disease, that may result in illness and 
invalidism later. 

In America, in many States, marriages cannot be 
performed unless both partie~ can present medical cer
tificates showing- that they are free from venereal infec. 
tion. Since venereal disease is unusually, though not 
always by any means, the result of promiscuity. the cer
tificate in itself is presumptive evidence that the O\vner 
is not addicted to illicit sex relations. 

Marriage by itself does not change either the health 
or the moral character of the partners. We kno\V some 
of the traits of character that result in great unhappi
ness: extravagance, debt, irresponsibility, temper tan
trums, dishonesty, untruthfulness, lazino=,s and drunken
ness, among others. 

If the young people belong- to families that are old 
friends the habits and character of both parties are well 
known to all concerned. If not-and thL;; is bcund to 
be the case as more young people go tu distant citfos 
to college and to worl,-it becomes the duty of other 

(Continued on page 11) 
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Methodist youth in India and throughout the world has Jost in 
the pa~sing of Bishop Brenton ThJburn Badley a counsellor, guide 
and friend. 
. He was well known for his versatile addresses on topics which 
l'!terest youth, and we print below in hls s11cred memory an address 
given and later oublished in his booklet "FAITH" 

"He being dEad yet speaketh." · 
Faith o! onr Sons 

The "faith of our fathers" is both known and secur"' 
b!-lt the "faith of our sons" is uncertain. Possibly at n~ 
time before have fathers regarded with greater appre
hension the spiritual lives of their sons, or mothers the 
spiritual destinies of their daughter;;, The same is true 
reg:irding the concern of pastors for the young people of 
th~1r congrega,ti0ns and teachers for their pupils. Emp
tying Sunday :schools, neglected sabbath services, for
sakeu f1:1mily altars, unopened .i::>ibles and an abandonment 
of private prayer, together with the secularizing of the 
Sabbath Day, have raised the startling question as to 
what can possibly remain of the spiritual life and exper
ience of the young people of our Christian schools and 
churches. What may we legitimately hope for the 
"Faith of Our Sons?" 

"What do you believe?" asked the Christian worker 
of an exasperating agnostic. "I believe th·it," replied 
the man, stamping on the ground. He could believe in 
dust, in the dead earth under his feet, but not in the 
One who created it,-and him! It is symptomatic of our 
materialistic times, and of the atmosphere in which the 
youth of our times are being brought up. We must and 
do make large allowances for them in judging them, parti· 
cularly as many of us during our youth faced no such 
temptations as are a commonplace with the1n, yet the 
question of their future must arise. 

A small girl had drawn the picture of a cat, dipping 
laboriously with her pen in the ink. When she showed 
it to her mother, she was asked, "It has no tail,-where 
is the tail?" She saw her mistake, but also had a ready 
answer: "That," said she with an air of assurance, "is 
still in the ink bottle!" How many of the many things 
that we hope our young people may accomplish, are still 
in the ink bottle? Presumably they are there,-will they 
ever come out as deeds? 

When we are concerned as to the lives and deeds of 
the youth of our generation, we must be concerned with 
what they believe. "fell me what you believe, and I will 
tell you what you are," is a statement with much force 
to it. "As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he," is 
Biblical truth founded on the deepest psychology and an 
inner knowledge of man's nature. "What you are to be, 
you are now becominir," and there is no fairy's wand 
that can be hoped for in the struggle of soul that surely 
comes_upon all._. "He who would . be_a great soul in the 
future, said Emerson, "must be a great soul now." We 
are concerned for the youth of the Church because we 
see a lack in their lives now of some of the great essen
tials of the Christian faith and lite. Can lives that have 
so meagre a knowledge of the \Vord of God, that spend 
so little time in prayer and fellowship with Christ, and 
that have experienced for themselves so little of the deep 
things of the spirit,-can these Jives satisfy, or be sutfi· 
cient for Christ in the greut but difficult days ahead? 
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. ,In the great steel and metal works at .Jamshedpur, 

t1n is heated up to 1,700 degrees Fahrenheit in order to 
prepai:e it to bend without breaking when the nressure 
1s apphed. In the Western I!Jdia Match Companv, just 
outside ~om bay, the wood that is split into fine, paper-like 
sheets, lS grooved deeply along certain lines. The grooves 
are made at the points where the wood has to be bent at 
right ang-els in order to make the edges of the match
boxes. !f the wood wa~ not thus ~ooved, it would snap 
when beu'!g bent. So with our sp1r1tual lives,-oressure, 
the grooving, now preparAs us for the experiences of 
tasting that are to come later. Are the sons and daugh
ters of our .Christian families and in our schools and 
churches being thus prepared for the testing-times to 
come? Do they understand what Browning meant in his 
lines that follow? · 

"~e placed thee midst this dance of plastic circumstance, 
This present, thou, forsooth, wouldst fain arrest· 
Machinery just meant to give thv soul its bent. ' 
•rry thee, and turn thee forth sufficiently impressed." 

There are many who concern themselves ahout super· 
ficial matters in regard to the young people of our day. 
Gre!lt advan~es are advocated and are made in plant and 
equipment, m style and appearance in methods and 
fini~h.-. all good things, but not of s~fficient importance 
to be given first place. The supreme thin it is soirit and 
character. Ar_e our h~mes producing good boy> and girls, 
are uur schools turning out young men and women of 
truth and puritv, are our churches ma kin~ possible the 
development of young people who can be counted on for 
u~se!fish l}vin.g and service? These thini:rs irrow from 
w1thm, bem~ mwardly nourished. Such qualities are tlie 
product of the soul. 

A negro in America who owned an old clock, brought 
the two hands to the clock-maker, stating that the hands 
were not keeping- correct time, and he wished them to 
be made right. When the repair man said that th.e h'1.nAs 
were all right, but the defect must be in the machinery 
of the clock, the negro maintained that the trouble was 
with th~ hands which refused to show correct time! No 
persuas10n would change him, and rather than bring the 
clock itself, to be "tinkered with" and make nos,ible 
the presenting of a big bill, he took the hands back! 
There are those to-day who desire character in our young 
people but will not at.mit the necessity of conversion; 
who look for service, but fail to instil the spirit of sacri
fice, who desire honesty, but do not see that it springs 
from truthfulness. What can we hooe from a man whose 
creed may be stated in the words,-" Get on; get honour; 
get honest!" 

While we insist that thel'e must be an inner basis of 
faith in the lives of our sons and daughters, we must 
also demand that it eventuate in something definite and 
worthwhile. The story is told of an old Church in Eng
land in. '?hose vestry is an an~ient time-piece. Every 
week 1t ls duly wound up, and 1t keeps excellent time. 
The sexton is proud of it and tells of the many decades 
!t has kep~ running; but the only trouble with it is that 
1t has neither face nor hands! Such "running'' surely 
gets nowhere! We are concerned for the faith of our 
sons because we know that from true faith will come the 
works that are needed. Vital faith will save not only 
from panic, but from periods of depression such as are 
all too._ commQll.- to-dav. _ In India .. we talk.about "the 
depressed classes." But there are depressed classes 
everywhere,-men and women depressed in spirit, moody 
soured, critical and pessimistic, from whose lives issu~ 
no healing streams, no comfort-giving fountains. The 
"depressed classes" in all lands are too numerous. We 
need a fresh, vitalizing faith that will renew and refresh 
life. Without this, how shall our young people ever live 
happily or serve effectively? 

(To be Continued) 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
Edited by Mrs. A. W. HOWARD, Lucknow Christian College, Lucknow 

Mirrors 
When you look into a Mirror what do you see? A 

reflection of yourself of course. Mirrors sh ow us how 
we look. There is a special Mirror that I want to tell 
you about which shows us what we rPally are. This 
special Mirror is Th fl Word of God. Hebrews 4: 12 says, 
"For the word of God is living, and active, and sharper 
than a two-edged sword, and piercing even to dividingo 
of soul and spirit, of both joints and marrow. 11.nd quick 
to discern the thoughts and intents of the heart.'' James 
tells us in his book that, "Be ye doers of the word, and 
not hearers onlv, deceiving- yourselves. For if anyone is 
a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he is like a man 
who observes his natural face in a mirror." 

Mirrors show us how dirty or unkept we a re, but the 
mirrors cannot make us clean.and tidy. ln the Bible the 
Law shows us what our faults are juc;t like a mirror, but 
to becrme clean we must come to Jesus and have Him 
cleanse our hearts and our Jives, He alone can do this. 

If you should take a mirror outside into the sun .. 
shine you would find thilt mirror reflPcts the Jig-ht of the 
sun. Just so, you and I should reflect the light of the 
Son of God, even Jesus Christ. Second Corinthians 4: 6 
tells us this: "For it is r."n wh0 ~aid, 'Let light f:hinc 
out of darkness,' wl,o has shone in our hearts to give the 
ligh~ of the knowledg-e of the glory of God in the face of 
Christ." 

Some mirrors are round, some are square. The 
round ones remind us of our eternal salvation through 
Jesus Christ. Square ones might represent the "city 
four square" that John tells us about in Revelations. 

What does your mirror tell :vou? What does- the 
Special Mirror of God show you? May you and I be 
followers of God's Word as well as hearers! 

E.G. H. 

, . 
,/44'f 

-...,....., ~-- >· 

l\ly Best For Him 
"My highest good comes when I pray, 
'God, help me do your \Viii today '." 

-Wee Wisdom 

Your Little Map 

The way you look and 
what you say 

And little things you 
do 

Make up a map for all 
to see, 

A little map of you. 

A smile will show 
you're happy; 

So wear one everyday 
To show to everyone 

you meet 
That you are feeling 

gay. 

A friendly word of 
greeting , 

Will welcome someone 
new; 

And there are always 
little tasks 

FvL' \,;illjug l1cc11J:j lo 
do. 

So do be careful what 
you say 

And also what you do; 
For everything you do 

or say 
Will make a map of 

you. 

K. GIBSON, 
Vl'ee Wi$dom 

February 

February, the second month of the modern chlendar, 
derives its n11me from the La1in verb, FE13 RUARE, 
meaning ''to purify." l twas customary for the Romans 
to hold a festival on the fifteenth clay of the month, at 
which time a goat was sacrificed. Mav this month be a 
time when you and I will look in~ide ourselves and clean 
house ...... and sweep out all the cobwebs of selfishness, 
envy, and pride. Let us "walk in the light as He is in 
the Light, and Blood of Jesus Christ cleanses us from 
all sin." 

ilible Puzzle 

I am a dark and solemn bird; 
I carried meat and bread. 

A holy man sat by a brcok; 
By me that man was fed. 

Tip For The \Veek 

"Happiness is not something you find; it is something 
that must be created." 
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The Plan of the Advance for Christ and His Church 
(John T, Seamands, Executive Secretary, Methodist Mission, Belgaum B. Pres.) 

Advance Bor Christ And His Church Advance .Programme. These mu~t be accompanied or 

You must have now studied the programme of the 
Advance for Christ and Hi;i Church as published in 
the Indian Witness of the 10th January, 194J, on pages 7 
and 11 and all tr.e workers under you, including laymen, 
roust have received the Hindustani version of the same 
through the Kaukab-i-Hind. The funner is approved 
but the General Conference as a general programme fo 
the whole Methodism and speci,dly for America. But 
the one printed on page 11 has been approved by the 
Central Conference for the Methodist Church in Southera 
Asia. You must have noted that the General Conference 
Advance Programme had to be modified for India. As 
far as the Teaching and Preaching Endeavour is 
concerned it is the same for all countries. The financial 
programme, however, differs in respect of Speci.J.ls. 
Every American Conference will be responsiule for 
Special Projects of one Annual Conference abroad, but 
our Indian conferences shall have to take care of some 
of their own Specials, in addition to an increase of 25% 
each year for the next four years in their .Pastora! 
Support and Conference Benevolences. Some of the 
Specials for the Annual Conferences in lnd1a are sugges
ted in the ret.olutions adopted by tne North India Con
ference (See Indian Witness, datt!d 27th January, 194\:1). 

Our Conferences, therefore, should immediately 
prepare a list "of ::ipecials and send it to the Committee 
on .-\dvunce in America through the Divisions of Home 
and Foreign Missions and the M. C. 0. ]:{. with the 
r1::c.:;,;,aieuJ.:..i.ivu of tht:ii· l"t::spect.ive .r·ie1d Committees. 
These three bodies are the part1c1pating agencies in the 

(Continued from page 6) 
them for what they may not have done in the past! 
After all, it may not have been entirely all their fault if 
they have not snown more interest. Part of the blame 
may be ours as pastors who have not enlisted their help nor 
shown interest in their program. 1 hope February 27 
can he fittingly and effectively ob:>erved as "'Laymen's 
~unday" in every congregation throughout the whole 
Church. Remember the instruction given by bishop 
Hockey, Chairman of the Board of Lay Activities, in the 
Witness of January <:O, that half of the special collec· 
tion sh0uld be sent to Mr. Jsaac A. Charan, Methodist 
High ~chool, Rantkhet, U.P., and tne otller nalf to the 
Conference Treasurer to be used in connection with the 
development of lay activities in the Annual Conference. 

Bishop Hockey has givtn four valuable suggestions 
for making the Lay Activities organizatiou more effective 
(hidian Witness, January L.0). 'l'h~se dl:!serve our most 
careful attention. Professor .::iahai, in the same issue of 
the Witness, has given us much t"or thou,· ht. Turn back 
and read 111s article. lie very wisely pomts out tnat God 
has given eacn one of us talents and 111:: wants us to use 
them for the furtherence 01 His hingdom. !'here are 
many hidden talents among our lallY_, ne _obse1·ve:>, , which 
remain l.iurit:ld underground and benent z,t!Itller the L.:nurcll 
nor their posses;;or;:;. The;;e talent::; must oe developed 
through use. l·astors have the rare privilege of d1s~over
ing these hidden talents 1n their laymen and Ill brmgmg 
them to Ji•rht in thl:! service ot the Kingdom. 

1\l ela1~11 th on, tne lll:!rman l(e lormer, once said, 
'' l'he traimng of a single youtll is a greater ~ccom!J_li:>h
n1ent tl!au the taking 01 a Clti; i or w11en tile fame of the 
great struggle ::;hall have pas::itd i~to myth or trad.1tion, 
the miluence of one well·tra1nerl brain and heart w1ll be 
gorng onand on, contributrng to tile uµlifLiug un~ rl:!demp· 
tiun of this planet. ' This is true. How import~nt 
it is therefore ior us pustor..:. to give ourselves un:itmt· 
111gly to uur yourn.r peoµle ! 

l Cu1tli1ttwLl J rum }JU!J13 8) . 
Christians who kJJoW tilt: backgrouuJ to reveal any 1m· 
pediments to a happy marriage. 

Christians ::ihould :.\void Debt 
Jesuti made no svec1f1c 1;rouuuncc.mt:lnt on the tiubject 

followed oy pictures, descriptions an<l other necessary 
details, which may interest the American Conference 
to accept them as Specials. 

You must have also noted that the period of prepara· 
tion is from 1st February to June 30, 1949, as accepted by 
the North India Conference. No Conference should lose 
time to start the Period of Preparation as soon as 
possible. During this period, every DL;trict Superiutcn· 
dent, Pastor, Head of lnstitudon, District ~vangelist, 
Laymen and other workers should inform all Methodists 
with whom they are working, down to the la~t village 
groups as to What the aims, objeets and Cllntents of tne 
Programme are. During this period e~ ery Methodist 
must be acquainted with the rrogramme. Every 
opportunity snould be taken to teach the .Programme. 
Cnurches nave to be organized into groups and commit
tees to study it. A wide publicity must be given to it. 
The literature for Teaching and Preaclling Period will 
be supplied to you in due course ot time. 

Another important feature of this programme is the 
Week of LJedication, which b the same as the tassiun 
Week, that is 10tn to 17th April. -~ special programme 
must be prepared for this weeK and also for tne Baster 
;:,unday in whlch all self·demal olferin.i;s w11l be brougnt 
to the altar of God. flleae off~rings will be u:>eti accor· 
dtng to the directions of the Central Conference Commit· 
tee for Advance, oI which Bis11op :::inot K ... 1ondoJ is the 
Chairman and tile Rev. J. l' . .::3eatnands of Btilgaum 
Secretary. 

SUBARN B. Tb:WARSON, 
Acting Area ::iecretary. 

of doweries and expensive wedding;i, '30 we must decide 
what He would advise, in the Jig ht of the prmciples He 
gave us. 

A dowery in a kind of dl1,bt, since it must later be 
repaid to the future sons-in-law. lt 1s supposed to be 
the daughter's share of her father's estate. Even 
though it can be given easily 1t is Dest for the youth to 
start their married hfe independent of outside aid. 
Later, when the children are in school it will be of much 
greater help. · 

'!'he matter of expensive weddings is exercising all 
patriotic indians. Some educated youth, to avoid a 
crushing debt, are resorting to a registered or civil 
marriage. 

In ancient time, as in certain bac.~ward communities 
to-day, large numoers are called to the weddmg as wit· 
nesses in case tne legitimacy of the Clllldren and their 
rign t to 1aner1tance are ever ca Ile 1 w to qut!stion. .Peo· 
ple will not come unless tney are wdl fell. Certain near 
relati1es mu.:;t take part 111 tne c~remony to make it 
legal, anu they must be given ncn presents a;; well as 
a feast. 

With Christians tue situation is qui Le different. 
Their marriages al"e registered by the flllnister 1n the 
Government archive::i and there are recordti in the Churcu 
that are accepted a;; valid in the Guun:s. l'he only 
really nece;;sary expense of a Christian wel<ling is the 
small fee to ue given to ttie m11u:>tt!l". No engagement 
is necessary or des1ra0le. Tue cu111n~ ut uie b<1uus tn 
the Church is suffwient aunouuceme1,t. 

ln A1neri1:a, very t"ew people lld.VI.! expen:>ive wed· 
dings. U sua!Jy tliey call the minister to ti1e1r homes, 
where a .:;mall group of t11e nearest relaLlVe.:l are wit
n.:sses, or tfie :··pardes, with two 1r1e1.d::i as witnesses, 
call on the mwister at !11s nom~, or Ju::; study in the 
Church, and are marr;ed. 

Sometanes in small towns the couJJle simply walk 
to the aitar during tile evening s1.:rvice anrl are married 
without expense, betore their friend:. ..incl reli;1t1ves. 

May tne members of the Christian Church, as pat
riotic Indian.;, take the leaJ iu pu1.iular1s1ng simple 
inexpensive ancl religious we<luings. 

.... 
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NEWS FROM THE FIELD 
Visit of Jubblpore Team To lVlathura 

From the 20th to 23rd of January a Gospal Team 
madeup of Stanley David, Maun~ U, Nehal Chand 
a1,d Dr. Vadakan Thomas, was at Clancy High School, 
Mathura. 

This team was sent out by Leonard Theological 
College to recruit boys from the. High Scho?ls ~o.r the 
ministry. On the Sunday previous to their v1s1t to 
lViathura the boys were called together and the pastor, 
Rev. M. M. Punj Singh talked to them about the purpose 
of the team's visit. Seven of the older boys who had 
previously taken a stand as candidates for the ministry 
were appointed as leaders for room·wise prayer groups. 
These prayer meeting;; were conducted each .ev~ning 
that the Spirit of God might be quickened w1th1n the 
lives of the boys and that they would be ready to respond 

to His call. 
From the time that the team arrived on the com· 

pound, they entered into the activities of the )rogram. 
They played with the boys, taught them hanuworK ~nd 
led in their morning watch, school chapel and evening 
prayers. 

By the end of team's visit there we1e 45 boys who 
had dedicated their lives for the mimstry. Most of these 
for the first time. 

The pastor met with these boys again c,n Sunday 
afternoon and plans were made to hold regular weekly 
meetings to help prepare them for their calling. " r. 
Joseph 8ingh and Mr. Hisal Singh of the hostel staff did 
much to make the Gospel Team's visit successful and 
are also helping in the follow up work. 

Adaptmg I Cor. 3:6 to the situation, we can say that 
the Gospel Team has planted, the pastor and hostel staff 
are watering and we are praying that God may give the 
increase. 

D.E.RUGH 

Christian Youth Conference 

The theme of the Christian Youth Conference held 
in Allahabad during the Christmas week was "The Call 
of the Hour''. 

The spacious campers of the Agricultural Institute 
was the ideal place where such a Ct•nfrence could be 
held; where many a delegate sought occasion to looK 
around fill his soul with the beauty of nature. 

The men delegates were accommodated in the 
Ewing Christian College hostels came over to the other 
side of the river by a regular bus. Nevertheless, it 
was not unusal to see many a lonely wanderer adorning 
the Jumna bridge who had evidently "missed the bus"! 

The women delegates, which were fewer in number, 
were happy and comfortable in the men's hostels of the 
A. I. C. [the day started with Devotions led by Hev. 
Canon G. ::iinker. There were a real source at bless
ing and inspiration and the best way one could start an· 
other new day. 

Then we split up into four Bible study groups, the 
topics of which were based on the subjects of the four 
evening address is (1) Youth of the B1llle. l2) Youth of 
Worship. lil) Youth of the Church. (4) Y0ulh of 
Evangelism. . 

This was followed by the morning address, the 
topics of which were again discussed in five different 
Commissions in the evening;- . . 
( 1 J The Challenge of Freedom-Dr. Surjit Singh. 
(2) The Challenge of Christfa.n Vocation-Miss ::l. 

Chakko. 
(3) The Challenge of C~m~unis~-Dr. M. S, Vairapillai. 
(4) The Challenge of 8oc1al Act10n-Mr. H. R. Keithan. 

There w:.s one extra Commission "the future of 
Youth Work" which was very popular. 

Un the last day !Jr. Ralla Ram gave a consolidated 
and comprehensive report on the findings of all the 
commisions making sure that no one was deprived of 

any g&in that the other might have had. These com
missions and discussion groups were really helpful. 

The evening address followed tnese commissions 
and then we dispersed for dinner. 

The after dinner programme, of special music and 
items was a real hit. What less could be expected when 
people like Messril. Dick Moore, Victor Sherring, Dick 
Be!!r, and the Assamese group were on the job! 

Thus ended the day and we all strolled back to our 
various abodes for a night's repose-sufficent unto the 
day. 

On Christmas day the programme was different. 
There was a special mid-night service on the 24th Dec
ember and then on CI1ristmas morning a snecial service 
was held in the All Saints, Cathedral at,10 a. m. Conduct
ed by Dr. T. M. Kennedy and at 3 30. p. m. there was a, 
grand "At Home". 1\J any Christian visitors and other offi
cials graced the occasion and we altio had the privilege of 
meeting and hearing a few of them. There was also a 
special Christmas Cantata by the Muirabad Choir. The 
message "Peace on earth good will to men" was clearer 
and sweeter. We were really glad to have this opportin-
ity to listen to them. . 

On monday the 27th four people shared with us 
the message they had brought from Conferences at Oslo 
Amsterdam and candy in the b.ving, Christian College 
hall. After this meeting tea was served on the bank 
of the river which was most enjoyable though, short 
lived as tht: dl.t'ft::Jeui. udegat1ons were to meet for a 
short while afterwards. 

The closing service on the 28th by Mr. V. M. Koshy 
brought t11e Conference to an end. 

All the 180 delegates from India, Burma, Ceylon, and 
Pakistan who attedend the Conference dispersed with 
grateful heart to Messrs. Sadiq, E'ldy, Aaron and others 
who had helped to make the Conference such a success. 
Not forgetting the Volunteers whose only motto seem
ed to be ''we are here to help" and didn't they push 
through thick and thin. 

Hut above all we left with an uniform sense of res
ponsibility "unto whom mucl1 is given from him much 
shall be required". 'vVe all had gained much from the 
Conference compared to what we could give. All the 
speakers and leaders had given tnt-ir very best. They 
had not dwelt high up in the heavens only descended 
for an hour or so. They were those who worked with 
and for the Youth-they understood and sympathised 
with them in different ways sought to mspire and prepare 
them for '•The Call of the Hour". "l'he end of the Con-
ference is the beginning of it." -IvlAHY W lLKINSON 

~~~~~~--.~~-~·~~~--·~~~~----~ 
(Continued (ram page JS) 

b. Its cost to God. Cp. not that we loved God, He 
loved us, 1 Jn. 4:8-19 

c. When ye love Christ, the Father makes his purpos· 
es clear, Jn. 16:25-28; 8:42 

d. I love ~ ou as Falht:H' loves me, Jn. 15: 9; 17:23·26 
5. Abiding in love 

a. Abide in my love, Jn.15:8-11 
o. Tile love or many shC1ll wax. cold (1) opposition 

11:-.1::1:13 Ui) ::iUg):);e;:;tion, 1\lat. ~~: 10. ' 
c. Gp. He is able to keep that which I have commit

ed, ~ Tim. 1 :12-14 
6. Degrees of love 

a. Tu whom little is forgiven, Ioveth little, Lk, 7:44-
47 

b. Jesus loved .Maratha and :\Iary, Jn. 11:5,36, l\Iary 
has chosen tltat goocl part, Lk. 1U::J8-4i 

c. The three among the twelve 
d. \\<e will mike au abude with hi111, Jn.14;2l-23 

7. Wrong kind:; of love 
a. Lc.,ving the body, apart from the spirit, M:at.5:27-

30 
b. Self-love, l.\lk. 8 :34·37 
c. Preventing the Lest that is in oihers, .Mk. 8 :31-33 

-
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Sul)day School Lesson, February 20, 1949 

Man Power for Kingdotn 
Work 

Scripture: Matthew 4 : 18-22: Mark 
8:13-19. 

Memory Verse: Ye did n<it choose mP, 
but I chose you, and appointed you, that 
ye should go and bear fru1t,-John 15: 16. 

The passage from Matthew tells of the 
call of the first four disciples. Peter and 
his brother Andrew were fishing by the sea 
uf Galille and Jesus called tnem to fish 
men instead of fish. The play upon the idea 
of fishing suggests a1i elcm«Pt of whole
some humor and joyousness in the manner 
of Jesus which was ming Jed with the 
seriousness of his call and purpose. Next 
Jesus called James and John, who were 
mending their nets. Luke tells of a w.:mder
ful draught of fishes m connection with 
the call of Peter (Luke 5: 1·11). Does his 
account refer to the same e>ent as 1\lat· 
thew's or not? 1 am disposed to think of 
them as the same, Luke hav1n~ recorded 
details of what is given in summary form 
in Matthew and Mark. \Ve note that 
Peter (Simon) and Andrew were brothers 
w}lose home was Bethsaida (John 1:44), 
that they wrre in partnership in fishing 
with JameR and Jobn, sons of Zebedee 
and Salome (T,nke ii ;HI), •n'1 th' 1 tha~• w~r~ 
Jiving at Capernaum at this period, (Mark 
1 :29), Mention, is made of Peter's mother· 
In-law (Mark l :30) but of no other mem· 
be rs of bis family, a Isa that as soon as 
sbe was healed, she "ministered unto 
them." We cannot infer too much from 
what the gospel is silent about, but it might 
e.ppear that there had been deaths in the 
family both Of Peter's father and wife (the 
Engl sh rendering of I Cor 9: 5 is extreme
ly doubtful), and that the mother-in-law 
was now the home-maker for the two 
brothers, who, not hi;ing very well off 
themselves, were in pa~tne1ship with the 
Zebedee family. 'fhe Zebedees were 
sufficiently well off to have hired servants 
(Mark l :20). Zebedee must have been a 
fine man and sy;1'pathetic to the purp'Jse 
of Jesus, for he allowed all four of ths 
young men to go, undertaking to contin.ue 
the fishing business without their aid. 
Since Salome was later one of the minister
ing women" (Luke 8:3; Mark 15:40,41), we 
may safely assume that Zehedee was or.e of 
the consecrated people who contributed 
largely to the materal support of Jesus 
and his disciples. It Is not surpris111!!, 
therefore, that at one stage S·ilome ma11e 
the special request that her sons be .,.iv .. n 
chief places in the coming kingdom (Matt: 
20 :20). (That the name of th.e moiher_ot 
James and John was Salome is safely 111-
ferred from Mark 15: 40 and related 
passages.) 

This call from the fishing nets was 
not the first meeting of Jesus and tbc 
four youn11= men. The preaching of John 
the Baptist had already stirred them 
deeply, 11nd at lea~t Andrew count~~ himself 
as a disciple of John (John 1; 3:>,4~)· If 
the unnamed disciple In .folrn l ::l..i was 
John the A1,ostle, as is usually co11cede<l, 
then he too was a disciple of John the 
Baptiet. Their first introduction to ,)fsus 
was when their former teacher, John the 
Baptist ·pointed to Jesns with the words, 
"Behold the Lamb of God!" (.John l;:Jr,). 
The introduction of Simon Peter to Jesus 
was effected by Andrew. . 

Furthermore the call under cons1dera
t1on was not a 'call to apo•tleship in the 
sense of being in the circle of the iwelvi;, 
because that came Inter (!\fork :~:13-19). We 
must suppose, therefore, that ~here WPre 
three stages in the relntloneh1p of thc~e 
disciples to Jesus: (I) simpl~ behef, rn 
which they accepted the relig10!1s leader
ahlp of Jesus but continuet.l th1•ir regular 

By Rev. C. S. Thoburn 

occupations, (2) full time religious work 
with Jesus, perhaps for a limited period, 
somewhat corresponding to what in other 
circumstance Is known as a novitiate, 
and (3) appointment by Jesus to a place 
rn the circle of the twelve, involving full 
time conmittal and service for life. 

'!'he call of the twelve> marked a sie:ni· 
ficant etage in the min'stry of Jesus. Up 
to that time his plan appeat"s to have been 
to acquaint the people generally with bis 
teachings and bis person-he went about do· 
ing good, preaching, teaching, healing. From 
then ori he concentrated his effort~. more 
on the training of the twelve who were 
to have special authority in <'arrying on 
bis work in the world It is not supris· 
ing, therefore, to read in Vi"< e that he 
spent the whole night previous to the 
choice of the twelve in prayer {Luke 6:12). 
Although the whole life of Jesus breathed. 
the intimacy of orayer, the critical 
moments of his ministry were marked by 
prayer in a special manner. 

A word about the Jlst of twelve disciples. 
There are four places in the N~w 'l'.estament 
where list of the twelve 1s given: (1) 
Mathew 10:2-4, (2) M<\rk 3:13-19, (3) Luke 
6:13-15 and (4) Acts 1:12-14. Each list has 
its ow~ peculiarities, but it is interesting 
to note that all preserve the same order of 
groups by four. For instance, although 
Peter. Andrew .• lames ar.d John are placed 
in :"! di7!"(:1·cnt c1·d~r in ~1n.:·k as comp~rcd 
with Luke, all four are placed in the first 
group of four The same is true of Philip, 
Barthol~mew, Thomas and Mathew; and of 
James Alphaeus. Thaddaeus, Simon the 
Zeai at, nnd Judas Iscariot. One wonders 
whether the•e groups are a recognition of 
the usual grouping of the twelve •s they 
moved about Pale•tine with .Jesus. Bartho· 
lomew is identified with Nathaniel of John 

. 21:2 and 1:44. Th~ddaeus is obviously the 
same as J11das the son of JameA (Acts 1:13). 
Simon the Zealot is also called Simon the 
Cananaean. The word Cananaean has no· 
thing to do with CHnanite, but is aim1ily a 
representation of the Hebrew or Aramaic 
world for Z2alot hcariot is usually under· 
stood to mean "man of Kerioth", a place 
in J udaea. If this is so. Judas was perhaps 
the only one of the twelve who came from 
.ludaea." The others appear to have come 
frcm the North-Galilee chiefly. It would be 
interesting and (Jrofit 1ble to make a studv 
of each of the t we Ive to discover what 
difference the call of Jeaus made in each 
case and ho1v each made his contribution 
to tbe early Church, but this would take 
us beyond tbe sc>pe nf this lesson. We turn 
our attention instead to some general con
siderations 

Jesus cal led "unto himself whom be 
himself would" (Mark 3:13). Although 
there may h •Ve heen vnrious reasons why 
he called these twelve and not some other 
group of twelve-reasons which we might 
guess at in the case of two or three, b:it 
never really kuow-the decision of Jesus 
was bis own. He was perfectly free in 
making his choice, just us God is perfectly 
free In caliing prophets, whether of ancient 
Israel or m terms of tho present day 
ministry. We c:in never say t.o God a~ We 
do to human employers, "Why didqt thou 
not ca II me instead of so-and-so, because 
lam better qualified?" 'fhe Bible sh11ws 
how God ag.1in and at.rain passe!'I by those 
whom the world would naturally look to for 
leaderships and for reasons kno·.vn only to 
himse If, chooses others. It is not for us, 
thPrefore to say that we shall be su~h and 
such in the work of the Kingdom. Rather, 
it is for UI! to put ourselves in the 'fl!BY of 
lrnowin~ God's will for u~. whatever 1t may 
be. Preparation for the Chri.;tian ministry 
and other Christian work 1 s very important 
as a means of puttin~ ourselves in the way 
in which God can use us best, b!Jt the call 
and choice must finally be from Him, before 
whom our best is essentially unworthy. 

"Ye did not choosP m•, but 1 chose you 
and appointed you" (John 15:16). This ele
ment of arbitrariness in God's choiM actually 
yields a oower bey~nd the natural, for one 
called of God knows th'lt he repregents God 
rather than himself. 

The twelve were apo~inted (1) tb'lt thev 
mi1?ht be with hi n, (2) that he might send 
them fo•th to preach, "nd (S) that th"Y 
might have authority. The first point indi
cates the source of oower of every Christian 
minister and worker-beinl? with Christ. 
Only thus can one know the mind of Christ. 
The life of prl!.yer and meditation is not 
wasted time, least of al I fot" any one who 
has special responsibilitie• in Christian 
work. The second point sug1?ests that 
the proclamation of the Gospe 1 messal?e 
must ever he cPntral in the task of the 
m inistrv and of the Church. The third point 
although in the form of authority over the 
powers of evil, suggest. an elem9nt ir_i th.e 
relation of the anost!es to Jesus which 1s 
of more l("eneral application. As being 
given authority, thev were bis personal 
representatives whom he underwrote. so 
to s•y, as they brought the good news to 
man. The Church of the future wqs to 
look to them in matters pertaining to Christ. 
It•ls instructive to note that whereas now· 
adays we remove dleease by ecientiffoally 
ascertained methods Jesus and the twelve 
cast out demons by author! tv. We usuallv 
find ditticultv in accepting th~ existence of 
evil spirit because of the scientific age in 
which we Jive, althou1?h there is no sure 
proof that they do not exist. But we can 
be profited by reflecting on the place of 
authority in the things of God as contrasted 
to the place of method, especially since 
Hinduism emphasizes method . 

Dates to Rem em her 
Feb. 13-Hospital Sunday: 

• ,, 27-Laymen's Sunday. 

March 4-Wemen•s World Day of Prayer 
March 3-5-N. C. C. Audio-Visusl Institute, 

Students' Hall, Calcutta. 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

7-9-lnterim Committee meetings, 
Bareilly, U .P. 

10-12-Central Conference Medical 
Council, Bareilly (mornings). 

10-12-Clara Swain Hospital, Bare illy 
75tb Anniversary (evenings). 

13-14-U.P.C.C. Medical Council. 

13·16-Bareilly Convention. 

April 10·17-Passion Week. 

15-Good Friday .. 
.. 17-Easter Sunday, 

Wanted 
Immedately a B. A. trained lady teacher 

for hi~her Math. and Goegraphy. S:ilary ac
cording to Government Scale. 

Applv to Manager, Methodist Mission 
Girls' School, llleerut. 

-
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REV. HENRY R. W1L<lON. 37, Contonment 

Road, Lucknow. 
Editorial Atfoisor11 Board 

Mis~ SAU AH r.11A1<Ko nR. M. c. s1NGR 
PROF, GEO. S. ~All AF., 

Sectional Eel itor11: 
I. Pastor's Clinic- Marvin H. He.rper, 

Jubbulpor~ r '' 
2. Lay Activities-Prof. Geo. S. Sahae, 

Luclrnow. 
3. Women's Activities-Mi•s K. E. 

Munrnn, Juhbulpore C. P. 
4. Youth's Speakin~- <ev. N. J. Le

Shana. Lucknow 
5. Boysand GirlE-Mis• A. W. Howard, 

Lucknow, 
6. Advance for Chri•t,-Rev. John T. 

8eamande, Beli:rnum, B. Pres. 
7. Sunday School-Rev. C. S. 'J'hoburn, 

Juhbulpore, C. P., 
8. Christian Readings-Dr. A n j i 1 v e 1 

V. ~lalhPw, l(olha1>ur. 
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All co1111m111frations in fended for publica
tion in the India11 IT'itnPs.• should be written 
on one side of thP paper and addressed to 
The Editor 1ndian IVifnRss, 9'1, Canton
ment Road. L11r/m01r, and .~hould renr.h 
him by Wed11rsda11 for tlie week (ollo'W
tng; only short, vei·y 11rgent news items 
mau rearh Mm bu Tuesda11 morn;,,,, 
vf · iite samP u·epk, <,'n11trHulors ard 
requested to hrar in mivd that i'.n view 
of shortag(I of S'llO<:P artfoles ohould ~e as 
brief as possible. f?ejr~ted 'lrticlcs will 
not b11 returt>ed 1111/ess adequate nostaqe is 
enclosed b11 the contrib11tnr.•. The Editor 
reserves the rinh t tn make ex~isions in the 
articles. Everu article m•ant for publica
tion must have the siqnaturP. of the writer. 
Letters for puhlfoation, bearing as.•umed 
nnmes are not 'llreferrod. Views sxpres
sed by the oon.t1"ib11torn arR not necessarilJ/ 
the tJiew.• of th• Editnr. 

PERSONALS 
Mr. E. W. Fraklin, a member of the 

United Church of Northern lndin, Nar:pnr, 
has been appoinlerl Direcl01· of Pubiic In
sbuction, Central Provinces and Berar. 

Mr. C. Lyndon, A<lvocnte, a member 
of the United Chnrch of Northern India, 
Shillonir. ha~ t~•'n appointed Government 
Advocate and Public Prosecutor in the 
Assam High Court. 

Rev. Uday Smuh, Pastor of the Christ 
Church in Bnreillv was in Lucknow this 
week for a dnv o"n bnRinPss as a guest of 
Rev. and Mr?. H. H. Wilson 

The Hev. Dr. n. F. Enright wns in 
Lucknow for a day this week on business 
in connection "ilh !heir movirir to Lucknow. 
Dr. Ebriirht h··•S b~cn appointed a full time 
Audio-Visua I Se<•re I :11 v of thP N~t ionn 1 
Christian Council \\ ith his Headquarters 
in Lucknow. Thev will. th~refore, v"ry soon 
be moving to :q, Cantonment Hoad at 
Lucknow. 

Mr. Stanley ll"nnit was the recipient 
of the degree of Bachelor of Education"! 
Science at the ,J ubiJ,•e Convocation of the 
Universitv of Luck now. 'Jill recently he 
was the Headm»st~l' of Cul!ina- l\lemorial 
High School, Banarae, but now has auto~ 
matical ly lW<'<·mP I 1,,. Prin<:'il·al of that insti
tution as it has no\» bePn r:i.i5ed to the status 
of a Higher Se~ondnr; Schonl. 

Rev. ll:iro!d Neufeld, 1 .. rnwrly a l\lethod
ist r.lission:ir;I' in \I,,. ln\~r-mis"1nn Husinees 
Office as A~si~I a 111 !lram·h Tren~urer of the 
Board of :\1iFsions ~nrl c 'Ji 11rl'h I·:xteni:iun. 
and Treasurer of !he All-Jnnh Provident 
Fund, is now mudying nt l'rinceton Theo
logical Semi nHy. 

l\lr. Hurry g, Chowfin, Civilian Record 
Officer of I. G. S. C., Jlpfgaum. Bombay 

THE INDIAN WITN'RSS 

Presidencv has been tl'ansferrPn to Armedt 
Forces Aeaoemv. TntP,. ~ervire Win~. Deht•a 
Dun as a ( ivilian Gazetted OfficPr. His 
address in future will he A. F. A., Tnter 
Service Wing, P. O. Clement Town, Dehra 
Dun. 

o ... and Mrs. E. M. Moffatt, now of 
New York announce the engagement of thPir 
younl!'est daul!'hter. Mar1?aret .JanP (PE'l!'!!".' 
to !\fr. Harnlil Street. Mr. ~tre~t. whn '" 
compJPtin!;' his university work to hecnme 
a medical artist, i• a nephew of Miss 
Marie Corner, a Missionarv of the nombav 
Conferenr<•, ahout to return to N~vPur. 
Miss Moffatt is a nurse in the Unlt<>d gtat.e 
Veteran Hospital, American Lake, Washing
ton. 

Miss E. R. Stallal'd of ~S\'hwal Di•tl'ict 
In the North India ConferPnce visited 
Lucknow as guest of Rev. nnn Mr•. R'. R. 
Wi!Pon. She has bpen aoent!inl!' her Wintn 
Vncations down in the ohins ever since her 
conferencP time. She waR for some t;mp in 
Pendora Road in C. P. wit.h Dr. Tower and 
was on her way hack. After snPnilinl?' R 
day in R•reilly and a week In Riinore in 
connection with ct>rtain !<necifll mePtingg 
there, she will orocPed back for Panri; her 
permanent Headauarters. 

Rev. "nd Mrs. H. H. Pressler ""d their 
four children sailed from New York on 
Januarv 'Zl on thP "QnePn llfary" Pn ront" 
to India. From Englanil thPv will tr•vel 
by the P. an<i 0. boat, "Malojn" fn Romha'" 
and expect to reach thPre bv Fehrn•rv 18. 
Dr. PresslPr returns to Leonnril Theololi-i~" I 
Collel?'e aftPr an nhPPnce of •"~"~ •~ .. ~~ 
vP•rs. in their first term he snven ns Paotnl' 
of thP Union Church at. Naini Tal nnd Inf Pr 
RR Profe•!<or i>f Leonaril Th<>nlne-ical <~ollPge. 
Dul'ing- his nbRPnce from Tndh he hR~ beer 
serving a Church in The State of Indian•. 

Lucknow h•s been VPnne of aovor'li 
committee meetings nf the LnckMw Con 
ference this week. Thev starte1 with . 
meetinl!' in connection with their Advanc. 
Pro11ramme foT' the qundrennuim •nd thi-1 
lasted from Fridav to ~un<lav This w~s 
followed hy their· Fi~ld and Finance Com
mittee Meetings on Mondsv ''"d 1'ues•hy. 
TheRe Commltt<'E' MeetinQ's hrou!>'ht in ~ 
numher of promient. lavmen, minister• and 
ladies of the Lucknow C:onfere11cP.. Bi shoo 
and Mrs. Rockev were the chief hosts for a 
larire number of these guests. , 

Bish-Op C. D. Rockev nrench<id an in•pir
ing ~Prmon in The Methodi~t Central r:hurch 
at Lucknow on Runday, the tlt.h in prepirnt
ion for the "Ailvance for Chri~t n"cl His 
Church" Pro!!'r•mm e. This was fo JI owed 
by The administering of thP Holv Com
munion in which a larire numher of perml" 
pnrticipnfP.O in prenarntion for ann in dPcJi
cation to the service in the ci11~e of the 
~<lvance programme. Rimilnrlv Rev .T. T. 
Kinder nreached in thP. Lal Bagh E:nr:lish 
Church the same evening. 

Dr. George HuPhes arrived in Rom
hav (hv air) from Ireland on NovPmher 
23 to join the Irish l'resbvtPri>lll Mi••lnn in 
GujPrat. H,. gradnatP.d. M. R. R. rh .. R. 
A. 0. at the.Queen's UniverFitv of flplfa•t 
in .lune 1947 and h•s held rrnfes•innal ap
pointments in thP Down lnfiYma~v for a 
vear and al•~ in the .Tnhilee Hoimital. 
Be !fast. On November 14 hew~• 01·duine1l 
to thc> office of mi"sionarv <>l<ler bv the 
Route Presbytery of fhP Chiirch in lrelnnrl. 
We welcome him to his work in thP r'hris
tian ministry of health :md healing- in India. 

_ Mr. Justice Vivian Bose of the Noij'pnr 
n ll!h Court haR bPPn armointerl pernnnpnf 
Chief Justice of Nairpur in l'UCPPS•ion tn 
Sir Frederi<'k Grille who iq lo rPtire. His 
appointment a• ChlPf Jnstice hi• not como 
as n·surpriPe hut ha" heen received with 
!!'rent sati~faction all over. li'ew hlVe 
been called to the high office with grP11tPr 
qualification fhR.n Mr. Bose. He has made 
a name for himself aq beinir one of f he 
most independent and forth-right j111!ires 
of Indh and his memorable jnrlirmenl •in 
n numher of cases involvinl! \.h" lihPrties 
nf th~ dtizens h:we bcco1ne th<> Magn" 
Charta of the land. There is on b~tter person 
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hR.n h~ to preqide over the de9tinies of the 
High Court. We sincerely C'onrrrntnlnte him 
on thts high honour 

The BibliC'al Seminarv in New York has 
been celebrating its 49th anniversR.rv bv 
IPctnres on the life of its fnundPr W.W. 
White nnd other lectures. The thPme of 
the mPeting-s was "Bibli<'nl fnnnil•tinns of 
the Chriqtian l\llnistrv." Dr. <"'h•rlPS Bber
hRrilt, a" "1 umnus gnve fhp •eriPS of lecturPS 
on Dr. White, base<l in his bnok inst nnhlish-
1>n bv the Association Press entitled: "'l'he 
Rible in the mil.kin!'.!' of Minist<>rs''. Dr. 
.Tohn R. Mott. e:ave two lPctureR, Dr. F.dwin 
Lewis and others also took part in the fo1Jr 
dav program. The BibH<'• I Seminarv next 
year completes its fl rst 50 :vearP. It has an 
Pnrolment of 169 this vPar. Rev. G. B. 
Thomns~n of the Tnd11s River ConferPnM is 
one of the student• anil Dr. E. M. M offntt 
iR tPaching oncP a W<>Pk. Last ~emestn his 
enbiPct. wM• "1'hA Pr~ctic<1l and Person<1l 
Problems of The Moilern Missionarv nnd t\lis 
Semester" Living- Rellaions of the World. 

The Bo<1ril of F o,.eivn Mis9innR of the 
PreshvtPrian f'hurch in u.~.A. ha~ l'PPPntlv 
p1Jrchll•"d a six story aJ)art•nPnt huildinQ' 
ot 47 Cla remount Avenne (New f'ol111nhia 
Univ,.,rsil\• nnil lJnion C1IJPcrP), New York 
for the u•e of its furlnu"hPrl 'liss;on•ries. 
It has been na111Pd "KPnne rl v". in reco,,ni
tion of the familv which made its nr1rchase 
nossible, and in renlacement of KPnnPilv 
Honse, a renteil bnilclincr formerlv useil for 
Mi•sion"lry in Gramer~\' P:nk. ThP. Bo,.rd 
has ,.e~eived favm1r"b 1 e commAnt in the 
ne\vt::n'lnel'ct fnr it" ltl~ ~('!"::"'·~· ~n ,,!~11\ .. ~Hl!' 
former tenants until Mav l!li\O to find new 
111rnrlers. At nresent fi••p of the twpntv
fn111· nn~rtmPnts h•va bPen made •voihble. 
'l'h 0 PrPnf.icPs of' Bom bav. the <:oulrls of 
Allah•ha<l, an'i the Fe rirers of Fatehgarh 
are amonQ' those now •t that addre~s. 

Birth 
Born to Mr. srnd Mrs. D. P. Harilv n Rin 

on Febru 0 ry 2 at Acc~a. Go Id Co.st. Br. 
West. Africa. This is the fir..t. l!'"Rnd qnn of 
Dr. and Mrs J\1. T. 'l'itu~ of the North lndia 
ConferPnce, as It will he remPmherPil \1rs. 
Hn,.rlv i• the onlv da111?htn of Dr. nnd Mrs. 
Titns: l<nown as C'\l'OI 'l'it,11s Mr, Jhrdv 
w.- an L r.. $. OfficPr in the U P • nnil act
ed nR District M<tQ'iqfrn te in ~!orarloh'il and 
other placpq, lfP, Jeff Inilian rJivil Service 
after the Tnilian inr!enendPnee anrl i• now 
workint: as the C:nloninl Officer qt Accr<i, 
GoH C:oost, B1·. West Arrir.a, nnil m11• he 
nilclres•P•l c/o f\i 0 <:ecretnrht 1herP. Both 
the mother anrl child nrt> ooinf" well. Wr> 
PXtenrl mnst heart.v conf"rnf11ln.fions to both 
the parents and the e-rand parents. 

Obituaries 

Word has iu•I. bPen recph·e<l of 1 hP mnriler 
of Mr. Y. R. T.:irkin, n f'hristian Teacher 
in th~ HamHnV Hif"hor Fl<'('onrlf11·v ~chool at 
Almorn. His dPad boilv was found in a 
drain i11 the C:it\• ea riv in th" morning- of 
thP f>th nnd was takPn out b:v the police 
nnrl sent for p<'s1:-n1ol'tPm P'"\f'\n1in':ltion. 
Th~ ca11~P of hi• dPnth in this way is ~I.ill 
a mvsterv. \Ve henrtilv nnrl sincerely 
sympathise with the heren·>ed family. 

News of the clc>nth of 1\lrR. Herbert 
WifJ\n111s the r1a111rhler-in-lnw of Tiev. and 
Mrs. ·r. Will in ms· forn\er!y l\Tissionaries nt 
Raihar in t. he Rnlaohnt District llf 1he 
P,Png-n] ronferencc> ha• ~ome from Kenva. 
Aft~r rosigninl! a R an nffi~er in the.Indian 
Arnw. Mr. TI'erliert Williams broug-ht the 
l~rPen LPns Farm a1 Jlit•IP. KPnrn. Hi" 
r"rPnls wPnt to liv" there in Nov<>ml er last 
yPar nnd hi~ sister EilePn RPrnred :i. f Porhin-r 
po~•fi<'n in K 0 n\'a . .T"an, for thi~ wn~ '\Ir". 
!lerherl William• nam""· "'"" ~e<>minirly all 
ric-ht on lh•' mornin•r of D<'ecmbn Hi, J.ut 
"11ddP11)y )mr! 3 cfrOk<' :\Jld p358P1J awny in '1 

few hours. ThPV lrnvc> nne f:nl', Chri.ctonher. 
ThP ,,·mnntll\' nf tli.> mnnv frien'.ls ir1 Tn·fr• 
will he ad•lf'rl to I hose of frien~R in F:nl?'lnnrl 
and Am•ri 0 n. Th<' \Villinmc wr>r"' m•irh 
lovf'l.rl ~lis~ionnriP~. Pervine' hoyond rfltirl\· 
ment 3!!e, more than Hftv-fivP 've:irn in one 
station, · · 
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Statement of Account of lndia l\!lethodist PAYMENTS: 

Missionary Society Bhabu;(\rn1 for July) 

Rs. a. p. 

194 4 0 .. 
. Pl'oni July 1, 1948-December 31, J 948 August 

RECEIPTS: Rev. & Mrs. I. 8. Kristmukti (Salary for 
l July & August) 
{s. a. p. Bhabua (Bill for August) 

•• 1<10 0 0 
176 8 0 

Credit Balance on July 1, 1948 
Madar Church, Ajmer (through Miss 

6,~31 7 O September 
B. Bhabua (Bill for September) 178 3 0 

100 0 0 Singh) 
The Staff, Is:ibellaThobu1•n College, Luckno·;,: 

20 0 0 Mr. Amarnath's Medical Uill 

( th~ough Miss L. A. Boles) •.• 
i\lethod1st Central Church, Meerut (through 

Rev. & Mrs. I. B. Kristmu kti (Salary for 
66 0 0 September & October) 

Bhabua (Bill for October) 
100 0 0 
186 8 0 

Subedar V. S. Michael) •• 
The All-India Treasurer, W. S. C. S., (Miss 

Helen Roy) 

15 0 0 October 

Mrs. J. R. Chitambar, Lucknow •.. 
South lndia Conference (though Rev. E. C. 

Reddy) .•• 
Christ Chu~c~ (Methodist), Delhi (through 

~\Ir. Ph1lhps) ••• 
Mr. Wilson brown, Bulandshahr ••• 
W. S. C. :::>., Meerut (through Miss L. 1\1. 

Doyle) .•• 
Sunday School, lVleerut (through Miss lVI. 

::iingh) ... 
W. S. c. 8., Pauli (through i\Jiss E. B. 

Stallard) 
Methodist Church (.S. I. Conference), Kolar 

(through Rev. E. Gershom) ... 
Methodist Church, Brindaban (tlnough Dr. 

.i\L A. Burchard) ... 
l\1ethodist Church, Haichur (through Miss 

lVL C. Lawrence) .. . 
Rev. K. C. Emmanuel, Nadiad .. . 
,1, ethodisL Church, Pit horagarh (tin ougr, Miss 

R. Singh) ••• 
Matbura Cent1·al Church (through Mfas N. V. 

Singh) ••• 
Methodist Church, Drigh Road (through Mrs. 

Robert Dass) 
Methodist Central Church, Ghaziabad 

(through JYlr. J. E. Titus) ... 
W. S. C. S., l:lelgaum lthrough Miss F. E. 

Johnson) 
Lucknow Conference (through Dr. M. C. 

::Singh) •.. 
Bengal Conference (through Mr. H .. K. Mondo! 
Rev. 1. B. Kristmuk.ti, Baroda •• 

757 4 0 
120 0 0 

486 0 0 

150 0 . 0 
3 0 0 

136 0 0 

5 0 0 

50 0 0 

150 0 0 

25 0 0 

:JU I) \) 
5 0 0 

35 0 0 

36 0 0 

10 0 0 

12 0 0 

!:17 0 0 

243 
160 
10 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Total •• 9,512 11 0 

Jesus Christ-Lord and Saviour 
By Dr. Anjilvel Mathew, M. ED, Ph.D. 

( 2 ) 
THE LOVE OF CHRIST 

1. Spontaneous Love 
a. I Lay it. down, no one taketh it away from me, 

Jn. 10:17·18 
b. God so loved the wurld that he gavl:l his only 

begotten Son, Jn. 3: lu 
2. Love 111 action 

u. Greater love bath no man than to lay his life, 
Jn. 15:1~-13 

November ... Bhabua (Bill for November) 
Rev. & Mrs. I. B. Kristmukti (Salary for 

November & December) 

187 0 0 

100 0 0 
December 

Bhabua (Bill for December) 
Bank Charges ... 
Postage, Registration & Insurance 
Balance on 31st December, 1948 

218 0 0 
20 3 0 
6 3 6 

. .. 7,945 13 6 

Total 

Analysis ol Credit Balance: 

Building Fund 
Africa Missionary Fund 
Bhabua Mission 
Baby Fold 

Total 

... 
... 

Rs. a. p. 
3,093 5 0* 
2,260 8 0 
2,:.l45 0 6 

!'11 0 0 

7 ,\:1~5_ 13 6 

-----
9,5\2 11 0 

• Of this amount Rs. 2,393-5-0 in deposit 
Treasurer, Executive Board. 

with the 

(Sd.) G. B. NEWTON, 
Honorary Treasurer, 1. M. M. S., 

Lucknow Christian College, Lucknow. 
I have audited the account of ln.lia Methodist Mis

sionary ::5ociety for the period 1st July-31st December, 
1948 and found it correct. I hereby certify that the 
Statement of Account given above is correct and depicts 
the true picture of the Society's fianancial position. 

January 31, 1949. 

(Sd.) S. M. THACORI!:, 111.A., 
Department of Commerce. 

L. C. Coll<:~g e, Lucknow. . 

b. Whose hath worldly good-shutteth his compas
sion -How doth love? 1 Jn. 3: 14·18 

c. By this all men shall know, Jn. 18:34·35 (see also 
Jn. 15:1~·19) 

3. Love's demand 
a. He that forsaketh not all-not my disciple, Lk.14: 

25-33 
b. He that loveth son or daughter more than me

not worthy, Mat. 1U:34-H9 
4. God's love revealed 

a. Its ex.tent-all comprehensive, Lk. o:~7-38 (Mat. 
5:43-48) 

(Continued on page J;J) 

Notice cipal, Kev. Ll. Patlia, U, G. G. Mission, 
Hat Piplia, C. I. 

School Organiz>tion, gcumenical Youtb. 
Work, etc. llle<1iwii ol instruct1011, English. 
Accommodation Jimll~d to ~II. Upun to both 
men and·1oomen. A.ppl.ii:at.1on-to r1'ach not 
later than 30th Mur~h. 

Rev"' C. E. Grant,J\.l, A., the Principal of 
the Union 'll1e0Jog1cal cicmmary, 11.>dore, has 
procetdcd to Car:ada and West lnd1e~ on a 
short iurlou" h un tile :JJ8t ul i.Jecember. 
ln his place" Rev. U. Patlia, il. A., l). lJ., 
will act as V1ce-l'rmcipal uulll the return 
of :.llr. llrnnt In August rnw. Students 
desiring to have admiso1on m Ibis ~emmary 
and have lhl·ulogkal tramiug m Hindi should 
note that the next Eess1on of tile :::iemtnary 
will Legm 1rom the 12th of June, l~JU. l•'ur 
further particular,; apply to ll1e Vice-Ptiu-

I. S. :s. U. Summer School . 
(16th April-5th ,\-lay J 

At St. Andrew Teacher Training Institu
tion, Coonoor, Nilgiris, S. lndia. 

ld~ul ~iin ou11dings and an exhilirating 
climate at an elevation of 6,000 it. above 
eea level, Well furnished buildings, libra· 
ry and bookshop. The Course wl II combine 
stu"Y with feLtowahip and recreation, l-!.e
lig1oull e<.luca.tion, M.etboda of Leaching 
ticripture, '!'raining in Worship. ::iunday 

E'rospectus, Applic~tion Form, t!tc, may 
be had from 

The A.d11ii11istrutive Se11 ctary, 
India Sunday School Union, CuJllt'Or, Nil· 

giria, S, India. 

V. ~I. Koshy, 
Administrnliv'• t>~erntary. 
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Iii INTER-MISSION BUSINESS Iii 

Notice 

~ OFFICE ... m 
~ P. 0. Box 92, Fort, BOt\1BA Y Ill 

1'ne rate of notices not to exceed 1eYeD line• 11 
Rs. 4. for the first insertion and Rt.. S for each 
•ubeeqnent insertion. Additional line• chara:ed a 
eight anna1 per line. Pa.table atriotl1 in advance 

m m 

~ 
For sailings through the AMERICAN EXPRESS Co., I 

BOMBAY. Shipping co11d1tions are still far from normal. Book 
early to avoid disappointment. 

IN THIS ISSUE 
\Ve assist you with Foreign 

Page 
1. Editorial-Bishop Brenton Tho-

Ii] Exchange-Insurance, Travel Information Ill 

burn Badley a Life Sketch l 
2. Funeral Service of Late Bishop 

llla,s~==:3ae;;;::~as==:as:;:;===sss:=====ie;:;:===:aE~;;:5;!SeBJ. 
Badl~y ••. 2 

3. Brenton 'l'hoburn Badley-Brilliant A Christian C. T. trained teacher, know-
and Versatile ... 2 ing Hindi and Urdu, able to t"act1 General 

4. Our Revered Bishop ... 2 Science and other subjects. J•'avourable 
5. Bishop Brenton 'l'. Badley ... 3 terms offered. Pleasant neighbourhood; 
6. Bishop l:lrenton Thoburn J:!adley 3 Hindustani·speaking Ghurch community. 
7. Brenton Thoburn Badley ... 3 Apply witb testimonials to tbe Heattmaster, 
8. 'l'he Passing of Bishop Badley ... 4 · Wesley Hmd~stanl Middle School, Barrack-
9. Bishop Badley in !.llory ... 4 pur, West Bengal. 

Wanted 

10. 'l'he Late Bishop B. T. Badley ... 5 --
11. 'l'he Secret of Christ's Maoifesta- The Bundelkhand Bible 

tion ... & 1.: h J 
12. Parker Higher Secondary School .::i C 00 

Condolence Resolution ... 5 This School ofI ers a three years' course 
1 3. Devotional:-Christian Authority of training to young men who have had a 

Through Christian Experience... 6 call to the Lord's work. Care is taken to 
14. Pastor's Clinic:-Pastor and Lay give the students a thoroug-h groundini.: in 

Activities ... 6 the Scriptures, to develop their spiritual 
15, Lay Activities:-Fellowahip of life, and to give practica I training in both 

Christian Service ... 7 city and village evangelis111. 1t 1s prefera-
16. Women's Activitiee:-W. S. C. ::. ble that students be of at least ;:ith class 

Lesson for March, 1949 ... s standard although some exceptiuns may be 
17. Youth Speaking:-Faith of our made. Instruction is in Hindi at:d st mp le 

Sons ... 9 Hindustani. We are glad to be able to 
18. Our Boys and Girls- announce that the teachmg Slaff will be 

{a) Mirrors ... 10 strengthened by Dr. T. Norton ;:lterr~tt. 
(b) MY Best For Him ... IO The spring term opens M.irch !. For 
(c) Your Little Map 10 further 111formation apply to the Principal, 

Wanted 
Christian Lady Doctor, experienced in 

~li<:lwirery, for :>mall M1Hsion Hospital in 
Rura I A rea-;:>a lary according to qualifica• 
Lton ill. C. A. Mission Hospihl, Siwait P.O., 
Allahatlad District. 

Notice 
'l'he W. S. G. S. Convention of the 

Hyderabad Annual Conference will be held 
in Hyderahad-Deccan on March 4, 1!149. 
Delegates are requested to send their names 
to Mrs. RaJaba1 ::.undaram so tbat arrange· 
men ts for hosp1la!Jty may be made. 

La\vsonia Cottage, Sat Tai 
Lawsonia Cottage at Sat Tai will provide 

vacation racilities for Mission teachers again 
this y":u. Mi,s .1Jartt1a tiahtle, Principal 
of Hudson Memorial Girls' S~hool will be 
hostess. All commu11icutions should be ad
dressed to her. Ap1,hcatio11s should be sent 
as 00011 as poos1l:>le. ltent is live percent of 
salary tor those receivrn\!; ~alary of Rs. 75 
or more, free for thOse getting Jes~. Board
ing cost is about J{:. 30 per month. 

NotJce (d) l•'ebruary 10 llundclkhund l:ltble ::Jchool, (J, P. 1\lrns1on, 
(e) Bible Puzzle ... IO Jhansi, U. P. The l\Iainpuri Convention will be held from 
(f) Tip For The Week ... 10 !\larch ,i:~ (~vening) , to J\larch 15. Subject 

19. Advance for Christ and His Church 11 Notice of the Convention: NEW Ltl.?~. Convention 
20. News &rom the Field: \ha~~an:.!,i. B. Ugden, __ Speakers; .Dr. S.N. 

(a) Visit of Jubbalpore· Team Dr. Frank Laubach uf the World Adult 'lallb-ud-dm {Sahd.ranpur), lhe Rev. J\1oti 
M th 12 Literacy fame 1s to be tn India Jurin" Lal (JI a s1") L d f h R to a ura ... d . .., ' n . ea er o t e music: ev. 

(b) Christian Youth Confer· March 19·19, an will conduct m"edngs with Jai ::img!i Thalwre (Mirzapur ). Members 
ence ... 12 a conference of lead.,rs at Allahanad ue- of ntdgnbouring Cnurches-and Missions l:>oth 

21. Sunday School Lesson for February twheen the loth and lUtb oi ,\larch. Those urban and rur~I, arc cordiatly invited and 
zu, 1949 .•• 13 w o are interested in th~ work of Adult urged to al tentJ. 

22 p l 14 Literacy and wish tu be present nt the I f' t 0 · t" f · d • ersona s ... f k. di n orm 1 ton re ;ar mg 1me o arrival an 
2~. India Methodist Missionary con erence, may tn Y get mto touch with number of people coming should be sent to 

Society Accounts ... 15 me. ltev. Jubn E. Wallace, 
24, Notices · 15 Yours ~i11ceiely, A · i- · 
2•. Not1"c0 s und Adve•t1'sements 16 J mencan a 18810n, 
u ~ .: _ ··-. ... ---· A. falrn Rum. J\lampuri, U. I'. 

Prtr>ted nnrl Published for the Methodist Church by II. It. Wil•on at the Ludrnow l,ubl1tihing liuu~e Lucknow 
b:ditor ltev. 1:1, H. Wilaon-l:l!l.)-HJ.19 ' ' 
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Bishop Brenton Thoburn Badley 
THE hc::ll t breaking nC\\':i of the pa<sin!( away of 

131,h )p BaJky nn11ounccd m the Indian Witness has 
blwckl'd many. A grt>at pt>ponahty has been removed 

from the wutld m him. H,· w;1, a vc1y rnflucnt1al per-
8011.ilny that noboJy can Jen~" H1~ nll round life bad 
p1cp.11cd lum >O well for th,' great task> h.;, accomplished 
Ill lu-. lite time. On other pages we arc publishing 
scvci.ll t11bur.:s wluch v,'1 y clen!ly show what qualities 
he PL'»C's,,·J :1nJ what a !l1,•at pc1,,1nality he was. 
Herc we \\'I>h ru give only a v,·ry bnct life account of 
tbl> grcJI 111.111. 

J31,J10p 13.:dlcy \\'.1:" 

bo1 n un '.\1." -2'1. 1876 
at Gu1d.1, U. l', lnJ1.1 
ot ,1 \ ,·1 y d,'\ ,q,•d .u1J 
~111.!I ~' ... 'th.: ii' ·-t 11ll~S1l)ll

;Hy !~1.11 •.• l i II1JJ.1. Dr. 
, I ' \ '• L.l 1"l • I\ .. 

Ll IA\..• •') • • ' .1, • ""''' \..& • '- ) 

t h ~ 1~1tllll1"~1 t)i t l1c 
Lu~kn,m L ii 1;,t1 Jn 
(0d,~c. tii: p.11<'nt> ul 
l31>lhit1 B.1Jky .1!'11 vcJ 
rn lnd1.1 111 1h.· group 
of thus,· ill 'l lll!o>IUll
a11c,;. J-J1, ~1,;1 •. l1.1thl'r 
Rev. Auhu1 L\.1J!cy 
\\',IS ,lbll .1 p!,'.l(h,•1 Ill 

InJ1an.1 .1nJ 1 u \\' J. 

Thus 1 h.: B1,;h"p c.imc 
ol .i Jc\'ulc'J m1111~t,•-
11.1l ,lllCC>lIY· lJ1•hup 
B.1dl~y had his c.11 ly 
cJucauun rn InJ1d anJ 
'pent the• c,uly pc1rt ul 
111s 11k .1nw11g;t 1h,· ln
d1.in, \,•ry llltllll.1t,•ly. 
A, a buy lie pl.1y.:cl .rnJ 
!kw k11,•,, ctL. wllh dw 
Indian boys ,1nJ ,pc1Jt 
a good dc•JJ ol ht' t11nc 
with Indr.111 ,,.,\,llll> 

This hl'lpcd h 1 m t c 
ma>tc1 rhe Hrndu,t.1111 
ldngu,1)!c a' \\ .-ll ,J> lie 
J1J. He• lt.1J 111' cu!
lq:c ,·ducJt1u11 m AJ1Jc-
11ca and p,1,,,·J 111, 
B. A. 11 "111 !111· 01110 

.. 
:. ·,,,, 

.· •' 

-•·v~.' 

\Vc·:.k\"111 U1111 ,·1,1ty 111 H·-1 l7 11"! ;-,\ A li<>m Columbi.1 
Utllh'l'll\.Nc·\\ \01k 1111;-;c)i) Liter lll 1''2.2hc \1<ll the 
Jq:1,, <•l D. ll. t1u111 rhc ,,unc Unt\'C!~itv ,rnJ LL. D. 
Ill l'l2ll l101n :::i1mpou11 C0!kg.:. . 

He c1mc < •lll " a m1-,11m.11 y t< India 111 the :i-,·ar 
19UO and 1u111cd the st.df of rhe Lucknow Christrnn 
CullL';.!L'. 1!1,·!1 H.·dCliIJ·:1m l" d:.Cc' .,. plul.:o•ur uf En!l
!i,h, wh . .:rc lie' t.rn1"lll 110111 HUtl-l<J!l•l He was :.;uch a 
good lc'.ICiid ul L11_,Ji h th.it 1 ht ll' '' .l' ;i ckmand for 
l11111 !r_,111 th~ l"c.il C.111n111g 1..·"lkg,• .111d -.,1 many oth.::r 
place> lu1 !'l<>f, "'1,!J1p ul J:.ng:ioh on a 111uch !11f!hi.?r 
~.1].i1y tli.w .1 m1--11>n.11} ·, ,Jl.11 :" Hut ha\ mf! haJ a 
debnlle c.ill lut m1--1n11:irv

0

< career he• t <'llt.·cJ all tho>c 
oiler;. He 111.1,11~J l\li~> J\1.11" l'u1n 1111 StL'arn<, Ph. 13. 

Thoburn College. The had three children one of whom 
died young. They had a Jong happy married hfe together 
until they were separnted in 1946 by the death of Mrs. 
Badley in America. This shock of separation w:is so 
very heavy upon him that he could never get over it and 
brouj\ht his end so quickly, 

He served ll1 all the various capacities which pre -
pared him so well for this task which he so ably accom
plished. He served as General Secretary of the Epworth 
League for India. Burma and Ceylon·from 1910 to 1917. 

Secretary, B o a r d of 
Foreign Missions, New 
York from 1918 to 1919. 
Executive Secretary, 
Centennial For w a rd 
M0vement of the Me· 
thod1st En i ~ r n n " I 
Church in ·south~ r n 
A,1a, 1920 to 23. He had 
a !so served as District 
Supt>rintenJent of rhe 
Rare illy - ShahJahanpur 
D1sttict m the North 
India Conference f or 
sometime. H e w a s 
elected and consecrat
c<l Bishop in 1924 and 
wa~ posted to Bombay 
Area. Having served 
t h c r e f o r twelve 
years he came to Delhi 
from wher.: he retired 
in 1945. Although re
tireJ, his ambition still 
was to sci ve India and 
the Indian people. Until 
his Ja,t hours he kept 
w 1 i ting and speaking 
with a desire to w i n 
soub for Christ. One 
of his articles j u st 
w1ittcn m his last days 
i s bci11~ published 1 n 
this number of the 
IF itness. 

He \\'asa ~reat and 
. known author.· Amon!! 

soml' nf the b o o k s 
writti.?n by him nre: "J\1,1k1ng .1 Chllstian Colkgc", 
''N<'w Etchings of Old lndrn", "India lkh>vc·J of 
HcJ. ven ", .. Hmdustan 's Hon:on,," "V 1s1011~ and Victoi ies 
in India", "\.Varne of India". "The Solitary Thron c," "The 
:Making of a Bishop," and •I numbi.!r oJ nth!.! r small 
pamphlets an<l books. One of his last boob:. a book of 
Sermon Illus ti anons for InJi.in preachc1 ~ i> now in the 
Prefs an<l will soon be ready fur ;.ale. 

Did we 'av he is d<.'aJ? Nn, he' i• ntit dt'ad. as 'c:me one 
has said: "\Vhen the 'ltll • ~nc< ht•lnw the h111i::lln he is 
not set; I he hcavc•ns .dnw fi1r .1 full hour .dtcr Ills dc
p;1rturc and whl'n .1 gr c·.it m.m sci:-, the sky of this 
wor!J is luminom lnnf! aft er her< out ol sight. Such a 
man cannot Ji ... our uf thi, world. \Vhcn he iioes he 

\on Ap11\ :2•1. J•ltl\. ,,Ji., w.1> ll1;11t1·1.:lilllf! 111 t!h' b.1lwll.1 J,•;iv.:s bd1mJ him much nl h11r:-df:' ' 

, ................................. ...-• 
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~~,~-: Funeral Service of Late Bishop Badley 
The last rites of Bishop Brenton Thoburn Badley 

were performed in a very fitting manner on Wednesday, 
February 2, 1949. At first the service was lleld at 
Christ Chureh m Delhi which started exactly at 4·30 p.m. 
the body was brought into the Church in a beautifully deco
rated casket all covered over with flowers, and was 
placed in the front. Bishop J. W. Pickett assisted by the 
Rev. Ur. R. D. Bisbee and Rev. Zahir Ahsan ~ouduct~d the 
service. The service was very 11olemn and impressive all 
through. The regular church organist presided at the 
organ and the Choir of the local church provid"ed beauti· 
ful and solemn music. Rev. R. W. Moore and Mr.s. 
Hope Christopher in a ~eautiful. duet ~ang "Sun of my 
soul". Bishop Pickett patd a glowing tribute to the de· 
parted colleague in a very impr~ssive and eloq!lent speec~. 
eulogizing his qualities and attributes. He laid emphasis 
on twelve special qualities characteristic of the late 
Bishop. Bishop P!ck~tt spoke in English and was. ably 
interpreted oy 1-tev. Zah1r Ahsan, ton another page will be 
found the gist of Bishop Pickett's speech. Editor) The 
church was full to the capacity for in addition to the 
local people, people from. Meerut, Ghaziabad, AJigai:h. and 
other neightiouriug stations had also come to part1c1pate 
in the funeral service. 

After the service in the Church the body was taken 
to the cemetry. The procession headed by the casket, 
was followed by the chief mourners, Rev. and Mrs. T. C. 
Badley and others. They were follo~ed by ,~ long p~o
cession of mourners aod sympathisers. 1 he offIC1al 
Board of the Christ Church acted as the Palbearers. The 
funeral service at the cemetry again was conducted by 
Bishop Pickett, assisted H.ev. Dr. R. D. Bisbee, Rev. 
Zaiiir Ah;::1an and l~ev. Amar Vas, who having been de· 
Jayed on the way from Aligarh could not arrive in time 
for the service at the church. In a very solemn way the 
casket was lowered into the grave and laid there in per· 
feet rest t1JJ the resurrection day, in a grave just next to 
his sister's, Mrs. R.eed. His only daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Easter Burgoyne was informed by cable about the serious 
condition of her father. The reply cable from her con· 
veytng their Love, good wishes an~ pra~ers _did. not reach 
before the .l:Sishop's death, but a1r1ved JUSt 1n time before 
the funeral. Through another cable they have been in
formed of his passing away now. Thus has the dear 
Bishop been laid to eternal rest. 

Brenton Thoburn Badley-Brilliant and 
Versatile 

(BISHOP CLEMENT D. ROCKEY) 

These are the two words that most quickly come to 
uiind when I recall his life. About 50 years ago he gra· 
duat{:d from Ohio Wesleyan University with scholastic 
honours. Through the years almost everything to which 
he has devoted himself has been accompanied by the 
same degree oi efficiency and ability. 

Shortly after graduation he responded to a call to 
come to India and arrived as one of the 12 Apostles of 
the close of the 19th Century. He Uas been one of the 
few survivors of that band of twelve young missionaries 
that came out dedicated to service in India. His service 
can be d1 vided mto three general periods. 

J.l'irst he was professor 111 the English Department of 
the Lucknow Chr1st1an College. Durmg this period he 
began bis series of writings, among !us earlier books 
being one that told of tne hi11tory of tne Lucknow Chris· 
tian College. He was a g1·eat person for puolicity and 
promotional work and through the years llas produced 
many books and pampi.llets. 

He was set aside tu make the Church in India, as well 
as in l.imerica realize tue value of thf:l illass Movement. 
He had served for several years as Secretary of t hf:l 
Young Peoµle's work and had been very influential in 
promoting the work among the young people of the 
Church anJ m organizing insL1tute::i for tnem. When he 
turned over that work to 11is close friend, J. H.., later 
Bishop, Chitamber, they continued to help one another. 

The success attained in this work among the ~oung p~o
ple of l\'lethodis.n made Brenton Badley the logical choice 
for Secretary of the Centennary movement, and here he 
found ample scope for his ability in organizing a_nd p~o.mn
ting a lt\rge movement of this kind. ~e had big v1s1ons 
and worked hard to make them a reality. 

Here again the success he achieved and th~ leader· 
ship he displayed marked him as a person av~llable for 
the administrative and inspirational leadership of the 
Church. In the Central Conference of 1920 he had 
received a substantial vote as the choice of the Churca 
in India for election to the office of Bi~hop, bu_t the 
question of the advisability of having a Missionary Bishop 
was under discussion at the General Conference of tnat 
year so he did not receive election then, but was duly 
elected a General Superintendent in the General Con· 
ference of Springfield, Mass, in 1924. 

For 20 years he served the Church faithfully ancl 
effectively in that type of work. Twelve yea.rs he served 
the Bombay Area and eight years the 1Jelh1 Area. He 
retired from active service in January l94t>. As soon as 
he could after the close of the war he proceeded t_o the 
States with his beloved lifelong pa1 tner, who had enriched 
his life and inspired his daily living. M1:s· Badley. had 
been naving heart trouble and had been _quiet, effectively 
keeping the home fires burning but bemg unable .to go 
out into active service which she had done so beaut1full~ 
when her health had been better. Jn the summer of 
1946 she bade him farewell and left him a . lonely m~n 
with one consuming love left, that of retu• ning lo lnd~a 
to prepare as many as he could of the books he had m 
mind. He once said that ne had about 15 book:> In h_1s 
thinking. Unfortunately since his return to Indra in 
August 19JG his heaith natl been .. uch that he nas had 
little strength and energy to devote to ~he ta~k he l!ad 
set himself. The Church i::i the poorer tor ms hav10g 
left us without those books being written. 

He was a brilliant and versatile person. Hi:> ser· 
mons were inspiring and strengthening to tne f_aith he.so 
devotedly and devoutly preached. His linguistic attam
ments were such that all over Northern India one was 
hushed into silence by the words, "You should hear Bren 
Badley speak Urdu." That was in~eed 3: treat, especially 
for Indians who bated to hear their pollte, well turned 
phrases mistreated by persons ignorant of _their beauty 
of expression or unable to use them at the right moment. 
Hren knew and used them so effecttve1y that Urdu 
purists were pleased to have him speak. And what a 
conversationalist he was! He was tJ1e life of a party, 
particularly fol' those who were young, or wno loved a 
story well told. His ability in mimicry help{:d to 1nake 
his stories most effective for he could call the pen 
vendor's sale call or imitate the whoosl1 of the wa:;her
man's (dhobi) accompaniment to the swing-iug _of th~ 
clothes. One of his last legacies will be a series ot 
stories told him by the old sirdar (servant), and J:iualJy 
recorded during last year as he trie::d to get down the 
memories of the past to make them a feliSt for the future. 
His tennis play mg was also of a high calibre, but that 
was given up some 25 or 80 year:> ago. . 

Bren's chief effort was to serve the Christ he loved 
with all his heart. For that Chri:>t he g«ve hiurndf iu 
complete devotion and service, and thrnughout the 7'1.. 
years of his life that was hi11 cnief. JOY. 'l'hat. brought 
11im to India. That love and devotion made 1!1;:; ::ierv1ce 
effective in the College, in yuuug [Jeuple'ti lu::;titutes, in 
his ,\Jass Movement work, in the Cent1.rnnary program 
and finally, over the span of his active service as Bishop, 
in his episcopal wor,;:. That love was sl1owe::reJ so 
generously. on his family and on the wider circle of 
friends. To his daughter :\lary E;:;th~r Burgoyne and Ins 
son Luther Badley we extent loving sympatny and uur 
appreciation of the heritage he llas kJt Ll1em, their 
families and tile Church. 

Our Revered ilishop 

The late J::i:;hop Badley is l<nowu all ov~r lnd1a anJ 
Pakistan. .l:i1s genial d1svos1t1011, re..iJy wit aml pleasant 
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converflation c11up;ht the evp, anrl mind of his Jiqteners 
P.Vf'rvwhere He wafl ns fluent in Hindustani as he was 
in l<:n!!lfah. 'l'he influen<'e of Lucknow was stamped in 
his conVPTsation. 'rowards the end of his ministry, when 
he reflidt>rl in DE>lhi, the Delhi-walas claimed him their 
own cnlturerl Bishop HP. was equally at home in both 
the"cflntrPc:i of cultnre in North Inrlh,i.e., Lucl{now and 
Delhi. But we rlon't rflmember him becanse of his linguis· 
tic ahility and fluflncy, he was to us a t.rue friend and a 
faithful ~rnide in hi;: multinle spheres of life. Afl. a teach• 
er. ministflr and Rishoo, he broua-ht lig-ht to the ignor· 
ant. succourPr to the rlown-and-out and stren11;th to the 
faithful. As a speaker, he was concise, witty and force· 
ful. l-lis sermons werA fu 11 of illustrations from all 'walks 
of life. which c;howed A rich s:ind triumphant spiritual 
experience. He was a frienrl of the needy and helpless. 
Many vo11nl! men and women owe thPir posit.ion and 
power to the late Bishoo: because it was due to his.timelv 
and genflrous heln that thev were able to rise in life. His 
greateqt contribution wai:; in the uplift of the doubtful 
Christians and feehle minded believers. His Christian 
mei:;Rage was clear. i:;tr11ight and unadulterated. The 
Church f'.ti\l remain firm and true to Our Saviour Jesus 
Chril'lt, h('cau~e G<'<l r~lsed fflithful and 1tood shepherds 
like the late Bi<ihop B"<llfly in our midst. We are sad to 
lo"e him from our midst, hut we rejoice for his bold wit· 
ness to the only true God revealed in Jesus Christ, our 
Lord. 

E. AHMAD SHAH. 

Bishop Brenton T. Badley 
Tt is l'llmMt 40 :<JP!>,.~ shi('f> J nr~t !"'?'.'.' Bfohcp B~dlc":'. 

He was a sneaker in TTrd11 af some snecial evangelistic 
servi<'e~ hfllrl.in a tent at the Lal P.al!'h ~chonl. Lucknow. 
Naturallv I did not unnfl:rstnnd him, hut I well remember 
both Christian and non-r,hristian hf'arers telling me that 
he was the most effective speflke:r thPre. It fell to mv 
lot in later days often to hflar Rishop Badley speak and 
preach, thouirh less often than I should have liked. Re 
was a irreat Christian, and a g-reat preacher, and the 
amount of good he has done none can estimate except 
his Master. 

Moreover. Bishon Badlev was a very brotherly man, 
a friend of all, e~peci<illy of all Christians. When he 
was about to he consecrated hishop, a fri1md congratulated 
him. He uttered a word of acknowledgment, and then 
said, "Hnt don't forget I'm still the same Radley''. 
Bishon BHrllflv had a P"l'eat funrl of consecr11ted common 
sense, and of humour. These g-ave salt to his words. 
They were r.ertainly "always with grace seasoned with 
salt." 

'In the F'nther'~ k@eoing- leave him, 
'Christ accept him; Gorl receive him.' 

W. MACHIN 

Rishop Brenton Thoburn Badley 
A strange feeling of loneliness pervades the com

pound of T nirraham l nstitute with the rassing of Bishop 
Brenton Thoburn Rarllc.v. He had been living here al
most one yl':H', his illness having- compelled him to S?ive 
up Jiis home in the citv and to live here with his brother 
the Rev. T. C. RadlPv: A "bachcha stroke" as he called 
it, in the fall of Hl47 in Dehra Dnn, follo1ved by weak
ness, took from him the snarkle, the zest and the activity 
that had so Joni! marked his ministry, Yet his interest 
in the Church anrl in the large circle of men and women 
with wliom he had worked for so many years all over 
India remained. · 

·In Novf!mber and December he seemed to be im· 
proving and he accerJter] an occasional invitation to a 
school proirram or to a dinnflr with a small group. These 
he enioyed and it was a joy to others to see him more 
like .himself .. For a brief neriorl he even played with 
the idea of l!!Jlntr to. Qentral Conference. By the middle 
of January his conr.l1t1on had deteriorated somewhat and 
on the 20tli his brother torJk him into Delhi for consulta· 
tion with the Civil Surireon who recommended that he 
stay a few clays in the Hini11 R 10 Hosoi ta! for observa
tion and rest. There, on the ni~ht of the 23rd he had a 

paFtial stroke. Thereafter his condition deteriorated 
rapidly. Death came quietly on the nig-ht of the 1st 
February. Interment was in Delhi on the second, in a 
spot next to his sister Mra. Reed. 

Bishoo Badley was born in Gonda. U. P. Mav 29, 
1871'l. If hP had lived throug-h this year he would have 
completed fifty years since coming to India as a mis~ion· 
arv. For him India was more home than America. 
Well was it said at the funeral service that ·he had two 
mother tongues, English and Hindustani. In both he 
was fluent; in both he was used of God through the years 
to Inspire larite numbers to holier living. 

His ministry was varied: Professor of English in 
Lucknow Christian College, 1900-1909; General 8ecretary 
of the Epworth League, 1910-1917; Associate Secretary 
of the Board of Mfasions. New York, Hl18· 1919: Exeentive 
8ecretarv of the Centennial Forward Movement 1920-
192~. In 1924 he was elected to the Episcopacv by the Gene
ra I Conference and assigned to the BombRy A:rea with 
r~sidence at Bombay. In 1936 the Central Conference out 
him in charge of the Delhi Area where he continued 
until his retirement in 1944. 

In preaching Bishop Badley excelled. He was, by 
nature, more at home in the pulpit than in a cabinet 
meetin!? or at an Annual Conference. His deep concern for 
the Church and his friendly, sympathetic, personal 
interest in individuals marked his administration of con· 
ferences. 

As a writer. also, Bishop Badlev was in his element. 
Following a furlough in the United States after his re· 
tirement, during which Mrs. Badley rl!ed, the Bishop 
!'etu?ned to !nd!a !n the hope that he mi~ht continue a 
useful ministry through Newspaper Evangelism and other 
writing. He recently sent to the Press a book of il
lustrations for sermons which he hoped would meet a 
lon1?felt need of preachers. New missionaries and 
nationalleaders of the Church will enjoy and find it useful, 
as have his long-time comrades, such books as New 
Etchings of Old India, India Beloved of Heaven, and 
visions and Victories in India. Many who wished that 
Bishop Badley would put in book form some of thP. 
stories he related so finely on numerous occasions will 
be interested to know that he was working <ln that project 
before his last illness. 

Like the writer, many will remember Bishop and Mrs. 
Radley for their home and their gracious manner and 
thoughtful friendi ness. Bishop Badley had plans for 
making his home in Ghaziabad a center for re-creation 
and inspiration for his many friends. These he had to 
IZ'ive up. But tho~e who were orivileged to attend the 
"house-warming" soon after his arrival here in the city 
know how deep this hope was and how great was the 
disappointment that he could not carrv them through. 

In lines that he entitled "Climb" he wrote 
...... "the Savior•beside thee, 
Ho !dlnir th v hand of weakness, 
Gidng winirs to thy weary feet, 
Evermore savinQ',-•Come. follow Me.' 
'Lord', my heart crles,-'I follow'.'' 

Those who knew Bishop Badley know that he had no 
deeper desire than to follow Christ, his Lord. Still 
followinir, our friend and comrade Brenton Thoburn 
Badley lives on and works on, and we thank God who 
permitted us to share his friendship. 

JOHN N. HOLLISTER. 

Brenton Tho burn Badley 
The })reyity of.this note of appreciation. is dictated 

only by·considerations of space and time. For all will 
surely airree that the life and character of Brenton 
Thoburn Badley offer a friend, one of the richest possible 
subjects for extensive comment. His abilities were so 
varied and his accomplisments so many that it would take 
an ample biogr11ohy to do them justice. Nevertheless the 
essence of it all was reasonably simple. He was an exceed
ingly able m11n who under the constant inspir':ltion and 
guidance of God's Spirit had consecrated himself to the 
service of mankind, principJ!ly through the medium of 
the Church of Christ. 
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He was radiant in his faith in God, brilliant in thought 
expression, loyal in his devotion to the h ig-hest principles 
of life and conduct. He was verv de 0 nly a friend and lover 
of India understanding the mind and heart of her people. 
In such varii>d realms ~s thi> techniques of kite-flying- and 
the deepest exreriences of the spirit he was in and of 
India. With all his idealism and his dauntlPss courag-e he 
was a workman of whom the Church and the Father 
needed never to be ashamed. 

Many will mer.tion the beautiful family life that his 
home always revealed. It was a veritable inspiration to 
thousands. I recall when ~t Springfield he was elected 
Bishop. As we got to the door of their hotel Brennie 
came rushin1r un and in his joy and enthusiasm he liftpd 
his newly exalted Dad clear off his feet. Aside from 
that Rishop Bren. pretty well kept his feet on the ground 
asa Bishop. But he did not allow his administrative 
duties to make him forget that he mnst insnire his people 
with the hiirhest ideali!'lm. His sermons in Hindustani, 
of which he was a master, were most intere~ting and use
ful and indeed thrilling! His humour was always keen, 
but never unkindiy and his stock of stories was inexhausti· 
ble. Bishop Padley's skill as writer and administrator 
and teacher ranked high, but it is for his human qualities 
that he will be longest remembered. He was a wonder
ful husband and father and a grand friend! 

H. A. HANSON 

The Passing of Bishop Badley 
[By Our Reporter at Delhi] 

Bishop Brenton Thoburn Padley died at or around 
twelve o'clock the night of Februarv 1-2 in the his· 
toric Hindu R::io R0<:)"it2l at Delhi and°'"""' Lutieu in the 
late afternoon of the 2nd in Nicholson Cometery at Delhi. 
His mortal remains are burifd be;;ide the grave of his 
sister Elizabeth, Mrs. Harlen Reed, a few. feet from the 
grave of Mrs. J. W. Robinson. Thus within twenty 
months the Methodist Church in India has lost its two 
retired bishops, the older statesmen John W. Robinson 
and Brenton Thoburn Badley. 

Bishop Badley was born at Gonda, U.P., India,'May 
29, 1876 so was within a few months of completing 73 
years of age. He nad retired in 1944, four years earlier 
than was neces~ary under the:> law of the Church in order 
to devote his time to preaching and writing. The un· 
expected Joss of his life companion in 1946 while on a visit 
to the U.S . ..<\., followed by high blood pressure, of which 
he had no advance warning, interfered seriously with his 
program. But until 15 months ago he did considerable 
pre::>chlvg and even in the closing weeks of his life pro· 
dnced a book of sermon illustrations and seven chapters 
of a projected eight chapter book of stories "for young 
people and those who are young in heart." In due course 
these should be published, and widely read. 

A funeral service was held in Christ Church, Delhi, 
the afternoon of the 2nd. In the absence of the Pastor 
Bishop J. Waskom Pickett took charge of the service in 
the Church .. He was assisted by Dr. Royal D. Bisbee and 
the Rev. Zah1r Ahsan. The Hev. R. W. Moore and Mrs. 
Hope ChristophPr sang "Sun of my soul," a hymn which 
Bishop Bad'ey had chosen to be sung at the funerals of 
his son and his sister. The Rev. Amar Das on receiving 
word of the Bishop's serious illnesq had started from 
Aligarh to Delhi and arrived in time to assist in the 
service at the Cemetery. 

Despite the lact that relatively few people in Delhi 
had known of the Bishop's illness the news of his death 
spread with much rapiditv. and was so taken to heart, · 
that the Church was quite full when the funeral· service 
began at 4·30 p,m, · · 

Bishop Pickett in a brief acldress mentioned twelve 
characterislics of his late comrade in the episcopacy and 
commented on each, These were:-

1. His constant cheerfulness. He never yielded at 
any time to the vice of pessimism but always gave natu· 
ral expression to th~ virtues of hope anJ good cheer. 

2. His persistent purpu,;oi tu :;erve God with his 
whole being. Often a man's noble,.;t purpose is fitfully 

helrl. He now and ti1lln Reeks to do ancl bA his best. Not 
so with this man of God, He always held to his highest 
purpose. 

3. His pre11ching po·,;er. He was pre·orilnin<>d to 
he a µreacher 'I'hi'l w11s so m11ch a P'll't of Bishop 
Badley that we can't think of hi·n at not preaching the 
Gospel of Christ. 

4. His masterv of 1Jrnu. He made full use of his 
advant<1!!e in having- ta Jkc:>d this Indian lang-uag-e as a 
small child. To the advantag-e of a perfc:>ct accent he 
addeil by respectful study ll maste1·y of idiom, a wide 
voca bularv and excellt>nt style. 

5. His excellence as a story-teller. Alike in Urdu 
anil in En!?lish he knew how to tell a story. Whether as 
an illustr11tion in a sermon or for instruction in an ad· 
dress or for sheFr eniovment in a social hour his telling 
of a storv Wq s alwavs st1pPrb. 

6. His ver;iatilitv. He did a surnrisinir numbAr of 
thinQ's well. Some can preach but can't write. Some 
can preach well and writA well, but are deadly rlull in 
social talk. Sor.;e who nreacli and write well and shine 
in social conversation and noor coun<>ellors and committee· 
man. But Bishop B~dlav's versritility in speech was such 
that met all the ahove namrd tests. 

9. His catholicity of snidt. This w11s Rhown in his 
Jove for America an<l India and Grt>at Britain. When 
there w!is strain between India and Gre11t Britain he 
found wavs of showina his love for both countries. An
other revelation W'l8 ·his Lo val Jove for the i\lethodist 
Church com hlned wi 1 h gra tefn 1 11ppreciation of other 
Churche<:, When his onlv daughter become a Missionary 
of the Church of India,· Burma and Cevlon he did not 
grieve. 

lU. His fondneRS for children and their love for him. 
It w1s 11 tre11t to listen to him talking to a child or a 
group of children. Thev were:> captiv('lted by his stories 
and fi:ilt honoured by the attention he gave to them and 
their interests. 

11. His perennir.I youthfulness. He never lost his 
vooithful interests, all· his life he loved l<ite-fiving. 
The mountains which he loved as a bov held his passion· 
atP interest to the end of his da.vs Who can ever fori:;et 
his talk about the great mount-Jin peak-;; of the Hima· 
layas. 

12. His power in nr<tyer. He loved to prav. Pra· 
yer was to him both n pl'ivileae and fl duh'. never a task. 
And he taught many reoole to pray. Many people prayed 
more and more effectively bc:>cause the.v k1:ew him. 

In conclusion, Bishop Pic'<ett said that death for such 
a man as Bi~hop Badlev i::; not an end of life but a trnnsi· 
tion into a new and richer life. It's the final blessing 
of God on this "'arth, promotion to a better world. As 
the infirmities of age pressed upon Bi;; hop B 1dley they 
took him nearer to immortal vonth. H~ is not an old 
man now bnt a young man, renewed in strength, able to 
serve at his best the purposes of the Eternal. 

Bishop Badley in ~ ; Jory 
Never before had this thought slruc k me so strongly 

to look at death with pride and sati~faction, as when the 
news of Bishop Badley's passing into glory. My heart 
swelled with aching prirlfl, to think our Bishop lms attain
ed something high, something glorious, something that 
we lacked. He has reached the hight::>, 

The news that he was ailinp; in the hospital, or was 
suffering on his bed, was always upsettin11: to me. For l 
never connected sickness, pain and ~uffering with the 
Bishop. To me he wa:> !he voice of God \Valkinir up and 
down, l!iving- God's 111.~ssage, doiJtf4 G,JJ's work. \\'ith 
eager heart l used to aw-ii!: his coming to i\Iorodabad and 
bringing us God's word. As the Isr~elite;; atlentiveiy 
heard every word that f<·ll out of i\J use:::' mouth, ::;o as 
not to miss a single word ,,f t~nd's comnrnnu, so we craved 
to hear our dear I~· hel\iVl'd Bishop Dadiey. For we be· 
lieved he bruul!ht Gu1l'' llll'"Sarre tons. \Vhere el:'e could 
the man of God rc<'l af!,~r his labour, l,nt tu enter the 
glory and be will1 his ~la:::ter nlwa:vs. \\'e shuul<l nut 
mourn for him here below fnr he is very IWl•PY with the 
Father and other loved t•1ws up there. 
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We thank the Lord for all the years of his most valu
able service. Such a man can never die out of this 
world. When he goes he leaves behind al I his good, noble, 
tender self, which speaks lo ider after he is gone. We 
thank the Lord for our wonderful faith. that we can say 
Bishop Badley is not dead, but gone on high to do still 
greater works for his Lord and 11 aster. 

A Silent Admirer, 
Mns. VJRG!NJA M. WILSON. 

'fhe Late llishop B. ·r. Badley 
The sudden and shocking demise of Bishop B. T. 

Badley struck us like a thunderbolt. We have been 
closely associated with the late Bishop since our childhood, 
and always admired him fat· l1is deep .:ipiri t ual experience, 
inspiring messa~es ~nd wide field of activities in Metho· 
dist Lhurch. 

lt is indeed an irreparable loss. In Bishop Badley 
we have lest a C':arming personality, a convincing preach
er and a dear Bishop :: abib, who was a sympathetic friend 
of Indian Christians. Our deep and genuine sympathies 
go with his brother l{ev. T. C. Badley and the family in 
their sad bereavement. .\1ay the Lord sustain them by 
sending from above consolation which can come from 
Him atone. 

The Secret of 
J. W. FALLS, Lucknow. 

Christ's Manifestation 
to Us* 

BY B!SHOP BRl!.NTON T. BADLEY . 

When Christ W<1S ask(;:;d how he could manifest Him
self to us and not to the world, he replied, that it would 
be an inner m!:lnltestation, granted to tr.ose who loved 
Him and were obedient to His word. (John 14: 21). 
Two men could be on one seat in a meeting; one might 
see Him and tl1e other fail to do so. The secret would 
be, that one would obey Him, by keeping His word, and 
the other would not even be thin1,ing of obedience. 

The key word in our relationship to Christ is obe· 
dience. 1 t is one th!ug to hear the word of the Master, 
it i;;; another to ouey liim. It is one thing to believe the 
word of the Lord, and it is another tL1ing to obey it. It 
is possible to be with Christ, to get His me:;sages, to 
reverence them, and yet fail to obey. We pass into a 
new iealm when we follow up with obedience. We prove 
our love for the Lurd, when we obey Him. Love is 
needed 1f we are to :;ee Him, but it must be a love that 
will stand the te~t of ob~ d1ence. To say that we love 
Him, without at the same time proving our love by our 
obtdience, IS to trifle with words. Faith, says someone 
is like receiviug a map of a proposed voyage, but obe~ 
dience is Jil>.e tai..ing the voyage. Obedience is active. 

l knew a boy in Sunday School who used to take up 
the collection on p1ates. One ::iunday, al:l I learned later 
from his conft::sswn, he was tempted to disobey God's 
commandment auuut stealing. He set God's law aside 
and took :;ix am:as out or the µlate fc.r hi1nself. Nobody 
saw him do it, but his conscience tl'oubled him. He left. 
school w1tuout returniug what he had stolen. Fifteen 
years later, he came to me, and told me alJuut thiii thei\,, 
He still had not repeuted, altiiough he had in the mean
time becc.me a l\lb:;iun worker. But his conscience was 
aroused and he conl e:;:etl w what nouudy knew and at 
that Dist11eL Cunfereuee, he 111ade re:,,t1tut101; to the 
Church of the amount stolen. For fifteen years he re
matoed a, thief lll the sigut of G.od, for the sake of six 
annas! Gutl eoulu not speak tu Ills ::.oul, and would not 
manifest Himself· to him. ·He ha<l learned· many·verses· 

*This abuvt article. wa" written by ilJSbup Badley ju~t before 
this last bt1ult1: aud 1,; mo:t pruuaf.Jly brn labt written word for 
bis peo11le. 1'111,; \\<1" \Hillen IJy the LJJ,;hup at the request of 
Mr. B. !{. \Vilsun ol Jl,J.,,eru~ <lunnq lus 1 l1nc~s and w~nlrness. 
While sen<ling Ihm arL1clc Lu :11 r. W 11~on the Brnhop wrote here
with the an1c.e !or winch ~ou as~ed tne. lt i,; rather' short 
but is all l coul•l wnle cono1der1n;.( my pcor health. I hope it 
will serve yuur purpuse.'· Tins =hows how keen the Bishop was 
for saving soul~ tur L;!1ri>L even Lo his last moments. Editor. 

of Scripture, had gone through many worship services, 
and had prepared himself steadily for the life of a worker 
in the Mission, but he was an unfor1dven thief, until that 
Di.,:tdct Conference. After that, the hindrance in his 
life was removed. He had taken away the barrier be~ 
tween himself and God; could reach his life with a 
blessing. 

How knowingly and purposefully we try to deceive. 
One time a woman poorly dre~sed and evidently without 
any money, came to a well known Hospital and said to the 
doetor, "I am a very poor woman, but my friends have 
advised me to come to your Hospital and get an X·ray of 
my heart, I cannot even pay the co5t of the picture, 
but I am told by my frien di! to get a picture tall.en for 
my doctor. Please make a picture free for me." The 
doctor replied, that he would do so in view of her extreme 
poverty. When she came the next day to get tile picture, 
she asked eagerly "Does the X-H.ay s11ow that I have a 
bad heart? What does the picture show? What do you 
think is my heart's condition?" The doctor looked at her 
and said, "The X·Ray reveals that you have an exceed" 
ingly bad heart." The woman t>aid. "I am sorry to hear 
it. ls there any hope that 1 can get well?" The doctor 
replied. "Tne picture proves that there is no hope 
until you first repent of your lying! "With that he handed 
her the picture and showed that she had five gold 
pieces in the inner folds of her dress! ::ihe was not a 
poor woman but was deceiving the doctor. So we may 
try to cover up our real condition, and can succeed in 
deceiving many people. Tnere is no question of God's 
being able to manifest Himself to us in such conditions. 
We must first of all, love God and be true to Him by 
obeying His word to us. 

Once upon a time, a wealthy Christian layman in 
New England, went to a doctor for advice as to some 
nervous trouble from which he was suffering. The 
doctor .examined him carefully, and said, "l can tell you 
what will make you well, out rich man !Ike you, will not 
ct1rry out the instructions. The wealthy mao was in 
earnest, and promised the doctor that he would strictly 
obey the directions. The doctor told him then to go on 
a three weeks' walking trip, through the .New l!.:nghind 
country-side, and to stop and drink at every spring he 
p~ss~d. Thi~ he carefully did and ~eached the end of 
h1s Journey in perfect health. Obedience of the doctor's 
prescrip.);ion, brought him the health he needed. 

This matter of obedience to God is fundamental in 
all our dealings with Him. As we continue to obey him 
He will lead us into the fullness of life. He will be able 
to manifest Himself to us. 

Parker Higher Secondary 
School, M oradabad 

Condolence Resolution 
(Passed by the members of the Staff and sludents 

Parker Higher Secondary School, lVloradabad. U. P.) ' 
Resolved that with a deep sense of sorrow and loss 

this school-with its .staff and 5ludents-places on record 
the irreparable loss inflicted un it in the demise of .Bishop 
13. T. iladley, on Tuesday, the lsl of February, 19-!9. 

The family is widowed; but equally widowed are those 
near and far relations to who 111 he had b..:en a true friend, 
a guide and a source of inspiration. In him the community 
has lost a tr"casure, and' the "world; a· true s..:rvant of the 
l\Iaster. 

May God rest him in peace; aml send on to the bereaved 
family that vision of His, which alone .:an lift up hurdens 
a~<l fears and give comfort an<l rest which world cannot 
give. 

s. B. TEWARSON, 

Principal, 
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DEVOTIONAL 
J. L. Kinder 

Christian Authority Through Christian 
.Experience 

Luke 24:32 
The issues of life iu matters of the Christian au· 

thority in relation to the disciplined life have fluctuated 
between an inner a athol'ity imposed oy the individual 
himself in respone to the constraining love of Christ, and 
an external authority imposed by the organized Uhurch. 

One of the ve1·y important charac
ter1sucs of the early Christian 
Church was sense of "oughtness". 
It was this sense of "oughtness" 
growmg out of the Lord's commis
sion which sent them into the high· 
ways and byways of the world with 
an autnoritative message concerning 
the Revelation of God's will and 
love for all mankina. More than 
once their sense of authority was 
called in question by the powers of 

that day but they iound their response in the simple 
statement "We ought to obey God rather than man". 
Men have to be sure of them~eJves and of their mission 
to answer in such a fashion in the face of great jeopardy. 

Whence did they, those simple fishermen, and others 
from the common walks of life, come by such an expe
rience of certainity. This sense of authorlty did not 
stem primarily from a book, tor the New '£estament 
canon was yF>t to h<> writ.t<>11. and t!;.cy kut:w th1::y were 
moving out beyond much of the traditional understanding 
of the Old Testament. This inner compulsion, how had 
it come into their lives? No great sanctions of the church 
were yet compiled which couta give them a sense of 
historical assurance. The answer is not new, it is the one 
which the church has given since its inceptiou when it 
sought to get behind the secondary to the primary accoun
ting for its origin. lt was out of their per:sonal experience 
of God in Christ tnat they came to his new certaimty. 
They had heard the Words of authority from the lips of 
Jesus, for he spoke not as the Scribes and Pharisees: 
but with authority, His Words were re-inforced by His 

Being and His works. On the matters of life and death, 
sin and salvation, there was for them no other authority 
than Jesus Christ the Lord. He had spoken a F1nal 
Word, a Revelation an unveilinq of the .l!:ternal God nad 
taken place. This sense of ''oughtnes~" which rested 
upon them made them faithful witnesses unto ttie ends 
of the earth. They experienced with J-aul, the feeling 
"Woe is me i:t I preach not the Gospel" or with the hyrnn 
writer of a later day who said "A charge to keep I have, 
a God to glorify". They were conscious ttiat a steward
ship had been given to them, and they couldn't let 
God down. 

The early church was not cvnfused in the least as to 
its sense of mission and the authority from which it 
derived. They found it necessary to convey to ;;ucceeding 
generations the knowledge by wh!Ch each generation 
might gain that inner assurance for 'its vwn, from the 
same Living Lord of Christian experience. This was 
done by their writings left to us in the form of the ;Scrip
tures. It was the cleJr intention of their aut.hor'! writing 
under the guidance of the Spirit that these records should 
point men to the Final Authority, Christ t;.e Livmg Lord 
of the Church. The authority of the church was not 
finally to be found m the letter for that would lead to 
legalism; rather-the final authority was to be found in 
that experience of the Lord of Life from whom t.he earnest 
disciples got their inspiration and sense of m1ss1on. Paul 
sensed the danger of leg-a11i;:m w!:er. he rcmindi::J. lus 
people that "the letter killeth but the bpir.tt maketh 
alive." He found tnerein the dang<:1r which tne cuurch 
has often confronted when it chose between tne 
authority of inner experience and that of external aulhor
ity. Tne experience of the Church in its tong course of 
history has taught us that both are needed, tne one to 
supplement the other. We netid to be able to say "lt is 
written, thus sayeth the Lord'' and again with those 
disciples on the road when Christ discoursed with them 
concerning the thmgs in the .::5criptures~ concerning Him· 
self-" LJ1d not our hearts burn within us wnile he talt~ed 
with us by the way and while he opened to us ttie ::>crip· 
tures," 

THE PASTORS' CLINIC 
(EDlTED BY MARVlN H. HARPER) 

'fhe Pastor and Lay Act1v1ties 
• 

An important aspect of the recent, Central C oI1ference 
was concerned with the progr~m of Lay Act1v1ties. A 
meeting· was held op Sunday aftern~on t~ ~ons1~~r Lay 
Activities, but, uniortunately, Vtry f_ew inrn.1ster::; attend
ed. 'rhis may have been due to the fact that tl1e .day was 
very crowded, or it may ha'.'e been due to the f.act that 

many mm1sters do not appreciate the 
importance of Lay Act1v1ties in their 
church. Actually, no church cau ue a 
really vital oue w111ch does not have 
an active L>and of laymen cu·operatmg 
with the pastor, Am.I, similarly, there 
call be no really active IJand ot laymen 
iu auy c11urch where the pastor does 
not give every possible encourage
ment. Many years ago tbe slogan was 

familiar, '·'No pope• no Church!" l~ was .. the uelie! that 
there could not rca!lY lie a Ch1:1rch if there was no pope 
at the head of it Unconsciously, many pastors may 
think, ":\o ministe;, _no chur.cu" ,is a self evident truth. 
Shc.uld we not consider ser10usly adoptmg the slogan, 
"No active laymen, nu c1lurch7'' As a ma_tter of face, 
whether we adopt this as a slogan or not, It represents 
the truth. 

I am happy that the Editor of the lndtan vVitness 
has decided to devote a page a wee!< to L1:1y Activities, 
'l'his should have been done Jong ago, for a page on Lay 
Activities is as important-po::isil>Jy more i111portant
than the "Pastors' Clinic" wnich h:is appeared in t11e 
Witness for nearly two years! l'he page dealing with 
Lay Activities does not carry the sub-title "l!'or Laymen 
Only!" Every pastor who receives or readd the Witnbss 
should give this page, edited by Prof. George Saha1, 11is 
careful attention each week. And not only tnis, we 
should co-operate as fully as possible With the l:loard of 
Lay Activities in car1'y1ng out their program. 

And this leads us to tile fact that SutH.foy, l"eliruary 
27, has been designated "Laymen's :::u uday." Each 
pastor, if he has not already done so, ::;!Jould ta!K the pro
gram over with his circuit Lay Leader and plan a really 
effective Service for Laymen's SunJay. Tile uff,~ring on 
that day is by no me!1111! the most iinportant feature 
of ·the Service.· Every effort sboJld be made to 
enlist the participation of laymen 10 tile Sci vice. The 
sermon on that day might set forth ::;ome of tue opport
unities wnich are open to lay1nen fur effecuve service in 
and through the church. Let u::; ma1\e our approach 
positive rather than negative. Let us ius11ire vur Jay men 
"to attempt great tilings for God" rather than criLici~e 

(Continued on page 11) 
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The Lay Activities Of The Church 
EDITED BY PROF. GEO. S. SAHA!, Lucknow Christian College, Luckuow. 

"Be 11e doers of the Word, and not hearers only." James 1:22. 

The Fe11owship of Christian Service 
In the Methodist Churches 

I have a sincere faith in God as my heavenly Father, in 
Jesus as my Saviour and Lord, and in the New Life 

offered in the New 'I'estament 
And 

I have a sincere intention to keep my vows of member-
ship in the Church 

I do not feel that I should assume any new or different 
vows, but I stonp:ly desire to remember all my pr.ese~t 
obligations and to interpret them into actual service tn 

the world today. 
In This 

I want to be part of a great Fellowship of Christian 
.Service with all the other men and women who endeavor to 

make their Jives declare, 
"I will show my faith by my works. "-James 2:18. 

I. lN MY OWN DEVOTIONAL LIFE 
Realizing my own weakness i'n the past, I am resolved

To practice a systematic cultivation of my inner 
spiritual Ji fe. 
To work for a general knowledge of the Bible suffi
cient to furnii::h t}1P OA"i" on ~'!hich to ehapc m:; 
decisions and actions. 
To seek to know Christ so as to be comple.tely con
trolled by a Christian spirit, and to follow His leadin~ 
when it comes. 
To return thanks for my food and maintain some sort 
of family altar. ~ 
To spend the necessary time and effort to prepare 
myself for my tasks in the Church. 
To fear and beware of a proud and domineering spirit 
as the most insidious sin that lies in wait for me. 

2. BY MY PERSONAL EXAMPLE 
It is my business "To give God a good reputation 

I Am Resolred-
To gnard my pe1·sonal habits in the light of their 
effects upon myself and upon others who may observe 
them. 
Tu neither use nor condone the use of beverage 
alcohol. 
To practiee clean speech flowing from clean thoughts. 
To be friendly and co-operative with all people, 
affirmative and constructive, and to avoid the critical 
mind in mvself. 
To be consistent in standing for my convictions in all 
circles alike-in the home, business, community, 
political activity, social relations: especially in my 
recreations and on my vacations to hold the same 
standards and practices as at other times. 

3. IN MY HABlT. OF PUBLIC WORSHIP 
1 Am Resolved-

To connt Church attendance a duty as well as a 
privilege, the simplest public testimony that I can 
give. 
To recognize the sancity of every day's work as an 
equal act of worship. 

4. IN-THE CONSECRATION OF MY·TIME · 
I Am Resolved-

To give the Lord approximately one legal working 
day each week, 8 hours of service, which may 
generally consist of ubout 5 hours spent in public 
meetinrrn and 3 hours in preparation or other labour 
for the Church. 
To keep any task which I accept until the full term 
is finished and not to resign or drop out except for 
a reason I can offer to God Himself. 

5. JN MY RESPONSIBILITY TO TAKE THE INITIA· 
TIVE 
I am a member of my Church, not a patron. I am 
a host, not a guest. I am a partner, not a customer. 
I am a participant, not a spectator. The duty of 
taking the initiative lies with mP whenever I observe 
any action that is needed and for which no provision 
is made. 

I !1. m Resolved-
... ', To counsel constantly with others of 1ny Church as 

to means by which to deepen, strengthen and improve 
my Church. 
To permit no administative meeting of the Church to 
be mere routiDe or secular, but to insist that spiritual 
purpose control the managing of my Church. 
When I move my residence to another community 
to seek out without delay another Church for wor· 
ship and for service. and to take mv place therein 
without hesitation or urging: this applies to vacations, 
visits and to collea-e vears. 

\J. IN MY EVANGELISTIC OFFICE 
I Am Resolved-

To regard inviting others to accept Christ and join a 
Church as a normal part of Christian living-, 
To have always at least six persons on my mind and 
my prayers with a view to their conversion. 
To secure for myself and urire npnn ntJier<1 the 
knowledi?e and motive of missions, and to wcrk to 
secure funds needed for missions with the same 
diligence that I show for the local budgf!t. 

7. IN MY RESPONSIBILITY AS AN ADULT 
I Am Resolved-

To repay my debt to those understanding adults who 
· · guided my own youthful yeai•s with similar help 

given to the young people of my own church and 
community. 
To assume that whenever any yo1mg person takes an 
advanced step, such as the Youth Crusader's vow, 
instantly there is on me and every adult Christian in 
the vicinity an obligation to suooort that step with 
understanding-, patience. sympathy and hummility. 

8. IN MY STEWARDSHIP OF MONEY 
I Am Resolved-
", To avoid any questionable financial practices which 

might cast a reflection upon my Church and my Lord. 
To make my gifts to the Church large enough and 
regular enoug-h to reflect the supreme importance of 
my religious faith, 
To transact all my weekly business as a steward of 
God. 

9. IN MY COMMUNITY 
I Am Resolved-

To accept every person into the brotherhood of my 
Church in Jesus Christ, regardless of race, color 
nationality class or fianncial standing-. 
To maintain such an attitude that all people will feel 
welcome in my Church. 
To use my Church always as an airency for human 
service, especially in its own community. 
To oppose the courses which treat the Church as an 
end in itself. 
In appreciation of all those whose allegiance to 

Christ has expressed itself in service to me as teachers, 
officers; ministers··and leaders of many forms ofhe1nful- ··· 
ness, and who also in their daily lives have inspired and 
directed my own life. 

And remembering what Jesus said about "Whosoever 
heareth these sayings of mine and doeth them (Matthew 
7:24). 

I hereby promise, by the help of God, to be worthy of 
this. 

FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
I will fry to ''show Thee my faith by my works." 

SIGNED ••••••......•••.....•••• ················-

• 
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Wome11's Activities In The Church 
EDITED BY MISS K. E. MUNSON, 323, CIVIL LINES, JUBBULPORE, C. P. 

W.S.C.S. Lesson for March, 1949. 

F'ubject, Christian Mari:iage. 
Scripture: Matthew 9: 3: 12; Gen 1: 27,28; 2:24. 
Memory verse: Mark 10:9 
Christian Socia] Action: Suggestions will appear 

in next week's Witness. 

Status of Hebrew Women 

Among the ancient Hebrews a woman had no perso
nal rights. She was rPgarded as property, captured 
in war or purchalled; i:ind nrotected by her father, hus
band or son. · She lived in a j9int family ruled by the 
patriarch. She was little more than a servant and a 
bearer of children. 

Divorce an1ong Christians 

According to the Civil Law Christians, in case of 
adultery can obtain a divorce, but it is an expensive, 
difficult and unpleasant process and there are few who 
can avail themselves of this release. Moreover divorce 
fs thoroughly bad for the husband and wife and for their 
children. They have failed in their most sacred rela
tionship, and this cannot help casting a shadow on their 
later life. The children of a broken home Jose their 
sense of security and to compensate many of them deve• 
Jop aggressive attitudes that result in incorrigibility and 
crime. Divorce is thorou~hly unsatisfactory from every 
point of view, and we must try to present it by ar1·anging 
happy marriages. 

A Seperate Home for each Family 
Polygamy was common, as was concubinage. A widow Jesus approvingly quoted the verse saying that in 

was married to hei· husband's younger brethor who marriage a man leaves his parents and clings to his wife 
might be, and probably was, already married. Her "till they are of one flesh"; that is, until thev have ad-
children belonged to the joint family. justed themselves to each other and becom?. a fa111ily. 

Every Christian family should have a separate home, 
ft. woman could be divorced by her husband for very even if it is only one room. They mu'>t earn and spend 

trivial reasons, and driven out of the home. Moses ruled their own money: the husband providing the income and 
that in case of divorce the man must g-ive the woman the wife spending it wiselv, cooking palatable and nouri
a written divorce notice so that she could marry another shing food, and caring for the health of her little family, 
man and gain his protection. They may, and probably will, have difticulties in adjust-

In Jesus' time polvgamy was not unusual among ment at first but it is much easier than whP-n the wife 
the rich and powerful. Herod who was a Jew had is under thP ho~tile E>YE'S 0f her h~::;b:lnd':; ;:,eoµJ.,. Ther.i 
1;1~VP1'al wivPR anfl c:0me of the rebbfr', er religious t.::11- may be financial problems too; but if they are taught to 
chers had more th11n one. The Jews did not Prohibit budget the income they will soon learn. 
polysr~mv until 1000 years after the time of Christ. As soon as the salary <'Omes, the stores for the 

There was no question at any time as to man's legal next month should be purchased and all outstanding bills 
rillht to divorce his wife, though ~ woman could not for milk and vegetables paid. Christhns must also 
divor~e her husband. '.fhe only question wa:s as to wh~t give to the Chruch and the poor, and save something. 
was. Just cause for divorc~. Some rabbis held·that tf·- A g-ood rule is to gfve a tenth and save a tenth by put~ing 
a w1fe burned her husbands food or made anv othe;r it in the Post OfficP. Savings Bank. After these obhga
slight mistake, that was reason ~no,ugb. Other rabbi.a tions are met they decide togethe1· about clothes and 
argued that only adultary on the wife s part was sufft- other expenditures. 
cient cause. This does not mean that the new family has no res-

about Divorce ponsibility for close relatives who are dependent. They 
Jesus Statement should do their fair share, but they should live separate-

One day a group of Pharisees, to trap Jesus, asked Jy and be responsible for their own affairs. 
Him the question which the rabbis argued, was it lawful Health and Character 
for a man to divorce his wife for any, or the slis:rhtest, 
cause? They did not question the legality of divorce, 
only what causes justified it. 

Jesus, with great wisdom, left the question of di
vorce for the moment and asked them a question about 
their own story of creation which says that God created 
women as well as men in His image, blessed them and told 
them to be fruitful and multiply, (Gen. I :27, 28) "For 
this reason a man leaves his parents and clings to his 
wife until they become of one flesh" (Gen 2:24). 

We can imagine that the Pharisees, who knew their 
Bible well, noded gravely at this ooint but frowned 
when Jesus quickly added. "What God has joined to
gether, man must not try to separate." 

Then the Pharisees asked why then Moses comman
ded a man to give his divorced wife a written divorce 
notice. Jesus answered that Moses did not command 
this, but permitted what they were already doing-im
proving the lot of the women by making it possible for 
them to marry again .. "It was not so in the beginning", 
according to the beautiful creation story. 

Then he answered-their first question without quali
fication or equivocation: "A man who divorces his 
wife, or a woman who divorces her husband, and marries 
another commits adultery (Mark 10:12) 

We can imagine the effect on His hearers of Je!?us' 
bald pronouncement, and the inference that women have 
the same rights as the men in this matter. Even the 
disciples were aghast and remarked that "if this is the 
law it is better not to marry". -· 

Christian marriage is for life, and therefore should 
be undertaken only after careful consideration. Good 
health is, of course, very imoortant. A qualified doctor 
can give a thorough physical examination with labora
tory tests, such as the one given to applicants for life 
insurance. Jt will cost a little money, but it may unco
ver some hidden disease, such as incipient tuberculosis, 
diabeties or heart disease, that may r~sult in illness and 
invalidism later. 

In America, in many States, marriages cannot be 
performed unless both parties can present medical cer
tificates showing that they are free from venereal infec
tion. Since venereal disease is unus~ally, though not 
always by any means, the result of promiscuity, the cer
tificate in itself ill presumptive evidence that the owner 
is not addicted to illicit sex relations. 

Marriage by itself does not change either the health 
or the moral character of the partners. We know some 
of the traits of character that result in great unhappi
ness: extravagance, debt, irresponsibility, ten1JJer tan
trums, dishonesty, untruthfulness, laziness and drunken· 
ness, among others. 

If the young people belong to families that are old 
friends the habits and character of both parties are well 
known to all concerned. If nut--ancl this is bound to 
be the case as more young peonle go to distant cities 
to college and to work-it becomes the duty of other 

(Continued on vage 11) 
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Met.hodiPt yo~ith rn lnd1u and throughout the world has lost in 
the passmg of Bishop Brenton Th•Jburn Badley a counsellor, guide 
and friend. 

He was well known for his versatile addresses on topics which 
interest youth, and we print below in his sacred memory an address 
given and later oublished in his booklet "FAITH". 

"He being dead yet sp,eakefh." 
Faith o! our Sons 

The "faith of our fathers" is both known and secure, 
but the "faith of our sons" is uncertain. Possibly at no 
time before have fathers regarded with greater appre
hension the spiritual lives of their sons, or mothers the 
spiritual destinies of their daughter:>. The same is true 
regarding the concern of pasto1 s for the youn!! people of 
their congregati0ns and teachers for their pupils. Emp
tying Sunday Schools, neglected sabbath services, for
saken tamily altars, unop 0 ned Bibles and an abandonment 
of private prt1yer, together with the secularizing of the 
Sabbath Vay, have raised the startling question as to 
what can possibly remain of the spiritual life and exper
ience of the young people of our Christian schools and 
churches. What may we legitimately hope for the 
''Faith of Our Sons?" · · . 

"Wbat do you believe?" asked the Christian worker 
of an exasperating agnostic. "I believe th•it,'' replied 
the man, stamping on the ground. He could believe in 
dust, in the dead earth under his feet, but not in the 
One who created it,-and him! It is symptomatic of our 
materialistic times, and of the atmosphere in which the 
youth of our times are being brought up. We must and 
do make large allowances for them in judging them, parti
cularly as many of us during our youth faced no such 
temptations as are a commonplace with them, yet the 
question of their future must arise. 

A small girl had drawn the picture ofa cat, dipping 
laboriously with her pen in the ink. When she showed 
it to her mother, she was asked, "It bas no tail,-where 
is the tail?" She saw her mistake, but also had a ready 

"Th t " . ' h 'ti . f · answer: a , sa\O s e w1 1 an air o assurance, "is 
still in the ink bottle!" How many of the many things 
that we hope our young people may accomplish, are still 
in the ink bottle? Presumably they are there,-will they 
ever come out as deeds? 

When we are concerned as to the lives and deeds of 
the youth of our generation, we musr be concerned with 
what they believe. "!'ell me what you believe, and l will 
tell you what you are," is a statement with much force 
to it. "As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he," is 
~iblical truth founded on the deepest psychology and an 
inner knowledge of man's nature. "What you are to be 
you are now becoming," and there is no fairy's wand 
that can be hoped for in the struggle of soul that surely 
comes upon all.. •:He who .would be a great sou! in the 
futul'e, said Emerson, "must be a great scul now." We 
are concerned for the youth of the Churcll because we 
see a lack in their lives now of some of the great essen
tials of the Christian faith and life. Can lives that have 
so meagre a knowledge nf the Word of God, that spend 
so little time in prayer and fellowship with Christ and 
that have experienced for themselves so little of the deep 
things of the spirit,-can these lives satisfy, or be suffi
cient for Christ in the great but difficult days ahead? 

m= -=g 'ii 
[iJ Department Editor, Rev. N. J. LeShana Ii] 

L~~~====I~~ d 
• _In the great steel and metal works at .Jamshedpur, 

tin is heated up to 1,700 degrees Fahrenheit in order to 
prepare it to bend without breaking when the nressure 
is applied. In the Western India Match Companv, just 
outside Bombay, the wood that is split into fine. paper-like 
sheets, is grooved deeply along certain lines. The grooves 
are made at the points where the wood has to be bent at 
right an'1."els in order to make the edges of the match· 
boxes. If the wood was not thus grooved, it would snap 
when bei1!g bent. So with our spiritual lives,-oressure, 
the groovmg, now preparAs us for the experiences of 
testing that are to come later. Are the sons and daugh
ters of our Christian families and in our schools a~d 
churches being thus prepared for the testing-times to 
come? Do they understand what Browning meant in his 
lines that follow? 

"He placed thee midst this dance of plastic circumstance, 
This present, thou, forsooth, wouldst fain arrest; 
M "chinery just meant to give tbv snul its hent. 
'fry thee, and turn thee forth sufficiently impressed." 

There are many who concern themselves about super· 
ficial matters in regard to the young peoole of our day. 
Great advances are advocated and are made in plant and 
equipment. in style and appearance. in methods and 
fini~h,- all /;\ood things. but not of sufficient imoortance 
to be given first place. The s11preme thing- is snirit and 
character. Are our homes producing good boy1 and girls, 
ardour schools turning out young men and women ot" 
truth and ouritv, are our churches making pos'lihle the 
development of young people who can be counted on for 
unselfish living and service? These thinu-s grow from 
within, being inwardly nourished. Such qualities are ttie 
product of the soul. 
· A negro i9 America who owned an old clcck, brought 
the two hands to the clock-maker, stating that the hands 
were not keeping correct time, and he wished them to 
be made right. When the repair man said th:it the h'tn'is 
were all right. but the defect must be in the machinery 
of the clock, the nfilgro maintained that the trouble was 
with the hands which refused to show correct time! No 
persuasion would change him, and rather than bring the 
clock itself, to be "tinkered with" and make nos,dble 
the presenting of a big bill, he took the hands back! 
There are tho;:ie to-day who desire character in our young 
people but will not at!mit the necessity of conversion; 
who look for service, but fail to instil the spirit of sacri
fice, who desire honesty, but do not see that it springs 
from truthfulness. What can we hope from a man whose 
creed may be stated in the words,-" Get on; get honour; 
get honest!" 

While we insist that thel'e must be an inner basis of 
faith in the lives of our sons and daughters, we must 
also demand that it eventuate in something definite and 
worthwhile. The story is told of an old Church in Eng
land in whose vestry is an ancient time-piece. Every 
week it is duly wound up, and it keeps excellent time. 
The sexton is proud of it and tells of the many decades 
it has kept running; but the only trouble with it is that 
it has neither face nor hands! Such "running" surely 
gets nowhere! We are concerned for the faith of our 
sons because we know that from true faith will come the 
works that are needed. Vital faith will save not only 
from panic, but from periods oi depression such as are 
all too common to·day •. In .India . we. talk about "the 
depressed classes." But there are depressed classes 
everywhere,-men and women depressed in spirit, moody, 
soured, critical and pessimistic, from whose lives issue 
no healing streams, no comfort-giving fountains. The 
"depressed classes" in all lands are too numerous. We 
need a fresh, vitalizing faith that will renew and refresh 
life. Without this. how shall our young people ever live 
happily or serve effectively? 

(To be Continued) 

'\ . 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
Edited by Mn. A. W. HOWARD, Lucknow Cllristian College, Lucknow 

Mirrors 
When you· look into a Mirror what do you see? A 

reflection of yourself of course. Mirrors show us how 
we look. There is a special Mirror that I want to tell 
you about which shows 11s what we really are. This 
special Mirror i8 Thr Word of God. Hebrews 4: 12 says, 
"For the word of God is living, and active, and sharper 
than a two-edged sword, and piercing even to d!vidingo 
of soul and i'\pirit, of both joints and marrow, and quick 
to discern the thou1thts and intents of the heart," James 
tells us in his book that, "Be ye doers of the word, and 
not hearers onlv, deceiving yourselves. For if anyone is 
a bearer of the word, and not a doer, he is like a man 
who observes his natural face in a mirror." 

Mirrors show us how dirty or unkept we are, but the 
mirrors cannot make us clean and tidy. In the Bible the 
Law shows us what our faults are just like a mirror, but 
to become clean we must come to Jesus and have Him 
cleanse our hearts and our lives. He alone can do this. 

If you should take a mirror outside into the sun .. 
shine you would find that mirror reflects the Jig-ht of the 
sun. Just so, you and I should reflect the light of lhe 
Son of God, even .Jesus Christ. Second Corinthians 4: 6 
tells us this: "For it is God who said, 'Let light shine 
out of darkne;;;;.' wh0 h?.~ ~hone in our :;earts lo give the 
light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of 
Christ." 

Some mirrors are round, some are square. The 
round ones remind us of our eternal salvation through 
Jesus Christ. Square ones might represent the "city 
four souare" that John tells us about in Revelations. 

What does your mirror tell you? What does the 
Special Mirror of God show you? May you and I be 
followers of God's Word as well as hearers! 

• E.G. H. 

My Best For Him 
"My highest good comes when I pray, 
'God, help me do your Will today '." 

-Wee Wisdom 

Your Little Map 

The way you look and 
what you say 

And little things you 
do 

Make up a map for all 
to see, 

A little map of you. 

A smile will show 
you're happy; 

So wear one everyday 
To show to everyone 

you meet 
That you are feeling 

gay. 

A friendly word of 
greeting 

Will welcome someone 
new; 

And there are always 
little tasks 

For williog hands to 
do. 

So do be careful what 
you say 

And also what you do; 
For everything you do 

· ·--ursay .. -
Will make a map of 

you. 

K. GIBSON, 
Vl'ee Wisdom 

February 

February, the second month of the modern calendar, 
derives its name from the Latin verb, FEB RUARE, 
meaning "to purify." Jt was customary for the Romans 
to hold a festival on the fifteenth day of the month, at 
which time a goat was sacrificed. May this month be a 
time when you and I will look inside ourselves and clean 
house ...... and sweep out all the cobwebs of selfishness, 
envy, and pride. Let us "walk in the light as He is in 
the Light, and Blood of Jesus Christ cleanses us from 
all sin." 

ilible Puzzle 

I am a dark and solemn bird; 
I carried meat and bread. 

A holy man sat by a brook; 
By me that man was fed. 

Tip For The Week 

"Happiness is not something you find; it is something 
that must be created." 
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The Plan of the Advance for Christ and His Church 
(John T. Seamands, Executive Secretary, Methodist Mission, Belgaum B. Pres.) 

.i\dvancc For Chrisl And His Church Advance l:'rogramme. These mu:>t be accompanied or 
followed by pictures, descriptions and other necessary 
details, which may interest the American Conference 
to accept them as Specials. 

You must have now studied the programme of the 
Advance for Christ and Hi.s Church as published in 
the Indian Witness of the 10th January, 194\J, on pages 7 
and 11 and all the workers under you, including laymen, 
must have received the Hindustani ver:;ion of the same 
through the Kaukab-i-Hind. The former is approved 
but the General Conference as a general programme fo 
the whole Methodism and specially for America. But 
the one printed on page 11 has been approved by the 
Central Conference for the Methodist Church iu Southern 
Asia. You must have noted that the General Conference 
Advance Programme had to be modified for India. As 
far as the Teaching and Preaching Endeavour is 
concerned it is the same for all countries. '!'he financial 
programme, however, differs in respect of Spect'.Lls. 
Every American Conference will be responsiule for 
Special Projects of one Annual Conference abroad, but 
our Indian Conferences shall have to tak.e care of some 
of their own Specials, in addition to an increase of 25% 
each year for the next four years in their Pastoral 
Support and Conference Benevolences. Some of the 
Specials for the Annual Conferences in India are sugges
ted in the rei:.olutions adopted by the North India Uon
ference (8ee Indian Witness, dated 27th January, 194\:J). 

Our Conferences, therefore, should immediately 
prepare a list of i:ipecials and send it to the Committee 
on r..dvance in America through the Divisions of Home 

ri F · .. · · · · , r ~ v· .., th h ::!n~ orc1;;n ..... 1.s;,101.1;:, 1:1uu Lue 1Y1. \.,. • i". w1 t e 
recommendation of their respective Field Committees. 
These three bodies are the participating agencies in the 

(Continued from page 6) 
them for what they may not have done in the past! 
After all, it may not have been entirely all their- fault if 
tbey have not snown more interest. Part of the blame 
may be ours as pastors who nave not enlisted their help nor 
shown interest in their program. 1 hope February 27 
can he fittingly and effectively observed as "Laymen's 
~unday" in every congregation throughout the whole 
Church. Rememoer the instruction given by bishop 
l:<ockey, Chairman of tne Board of Lay Activities, in the 
Witness of January ~O, that half of the special collec
tion shuuld be sent to Mr. Isaac A. Charan, JVlethodist 
High ::;ehool, Ran1khet, U.P., and tne ot11er nalf to the 
Conference Treasurer to be used in connection with the 
development of lay activities in the Annual Conference. 

Bishop Hockey bas given four valuable suggestions 
for making the Lay Activities organization 1nore effective 
(Indian Witness, January t:O). 'l'hcse deserve our most 
careful attention. Professor >:iahai, in the same issue of 
the W-itness, has given us much for thou5ht. Turn back 
and read his article. He very wisely pomt:::i out tnr.J.t Gou 
bas given eacn one of us talents and ue wants us to use 
them for the furtherence ot His Kingdom. There are 
many hidden talents among our laity, he observes, which 
remain buried underground and benefit r1eitner the Cnurcll 
nor their possessors. 'l'hese talent:> must oe developed 
through use. l'astors have the rare µri:v1lege of discover
ing these hidden talents in their laymen and in bringing 
them to light in the service of the Kmgdom. 

1\lelancllthon, tne German l~elormer, once said, 
"The training of a single youth is a greater accomplish
ment than the taking ot a city; for wnen the fa1ne of Lhe 
great strug~1.e shall_ have passeC! into. myth or trat.lition; · 
the-iiifluerice of one well-tramed brain and heart will be 
going on and on, contributing to the upliftmg and redemp
tion of this planet.'' This is true. How important 
it is therefore tor us pastor::J to give ourselves unstint· 
i ng ly to our young- people! 

~Continued Jrom page&) 
Christians who know tne background to reveal any im· 
pediments to a happy marriage. 

Christians :jhould • .\void Debt 
Jesus made nu specific pronouncf:ment on the subject 

You must have also noted that the period of prepara
tion is from 1st February to June ::\0, l!HU, as accepted by 
the North lndia Conference. No Conference should lose 
time to start the Period of Preparation as soon as 
possible. During this period, every Didtrict Superintcn
ctent, Pastor, Head of lnstltu&ion, District Bvangelist, 
Laymen and other work.ers should inform all Methodists 
with whom they are workmg, down to the last village 
groups as to w11at the aims, objeets and content~ oi t11e 
Programme are. During this period every Methodist 
must be acquainted with the r'rogramme. Every 
opportunity snould be taken to teach the P rugramme. 
Cnurches nave to be organized into groups and commit
tees to study it. A wide publicity must be given to 1t. 
The literature for Teaching and Preac11ing Period w!ll 
be supplied to you in due course ct time, 

Another important feature of this programme is the 
Week of uedica tion. w hicn i.:> the same as the 1· assiun 
Week., that is 10th to.17th April. . ~ special program me 
must be prepared for this week and also for tne gaster 
bunday in which all self·demal offerin15s will be brougnt 
to the altar of God. l'llese offt!rings will be u:0eu accor
ding to the directions of tne Central Conference Commit· 
tee for Advance, of which Bishop :::inot K. ..1ondol is the 
Chairman ll.n11 the Rev. J. .!.'. :)ca;r,..,riJ;:, of B~1gaum 
Secretary. 

SUBARN B. TEWAHSON, 
Acting Area l::lecretary. 

of doweries and expensive weddings, so we must decide 
what He would advise, in the ll~ht of the prmciples He 

·gave us. 
A dowery is a kind of debt, since it must later be 

repaid to the future sons-in-law. it is supposed to be 
tne daughter's share of her father's estate. E:ven 
though it can be given easily It IS I.Jest for the youth to 
start their married life independent of outside aid. 
Later, when the children are in ::;chool it will be of much 
greater help. 

'!'he matter of expensive weddings is exercising all 
patriotic 1ndiaa.s. 8ome educated youth, to avoid a 
crushing debt, are resorting to a registered or civil 
marriage. 

In ancient time, as in certain bacKward communities 
to-day, large numoers are called to the weddmg as wit· 
nesses in case tue legitimacy of the cu11dren and their 
rigllt to inheritance are ever callej into question. Peo
ple will not come unless tney are well fed. Ce:·tain near 
relati-:.ies mu,;t take part m the ceremony to make it 
legal, anu they must be given ncn p1·e::Jents as well as 
a feast. 

With Christians tbe situation is quite different. 
Their marriages are registered by the minister in the 
t;;overnment archives and tl1erc are i·ecords in the Cllurcri 
that are accepted as valid in the Gourt::J. The only 
really necessary expense of a Christian we-iu1ng is the 
small fee to oe given to the mmi::;ter. No engagement 
1s necessary or des1raole. 'l'ue calling of Lile banns in 
the Church is sufficient announcement. 

In America, very tew JJeoplc! ha. v<:: expen.:;ive wed
dings.. Usually they ·Call the minister to their homes, 
where a small group of tlle nearest relatiVtl;:> are wit
ntsses, or the panies, with two tr1tl1.ds a;:; witnesses, 
call on the mwister at Jus nome, or hi::! study in the 
Church, and are married. 

t:iameumes in small towns the couule simply walk 
to the a1tar during the evening st::rvice and are married 
without expense, lle.t.oL·e their friend:; .;1ut.i relatives. 

May t11e members of the Christian Cnurch, as p~t
riotic l~dian:>, ta~e- the lea~ in popularising simple 
inexpensive and rebg1oua weddings. 
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NEWS FROM THE FIELD 
Visit of Jubblpore Tealu To 1\.lathura any gain that the other might have had. These _com

missions and discussion groups were really helpful. 
Fro:u the 20th to 23rd of January a Gospal Team The evening addre3s followed these commissions 

madeup of Stanley David, Maung U, Nehal Chand and then we dispersed for dinner. 
and Dr. Vadakan Thomas, was at Clancy High, School, The after dinner programme, of special music and 
Mathura. items was a real hit. \Vhat less could be expected when 

This team was sent out by Leonard Theological people like Messrs. Dick i\loore, Victor Sherring, Dick 
College to recruit boys from the High Schools for the Beiir, and the Assamese group were on the job! 
ministry. On the Sunday previous to their visit to Thus ended the day and we all strolled back to our 

~ t9!alhura the boys were caJled together and the pastor, various abodes for a night'::; repose-sufficent unto the 
' ' Rev. M. M. Punj Singh talked to them about ,the purpose day. 

of the team's visit. Seven of the older boys who had On Christmas day the programme was different. 
previously ta1<en a stand as candidates for the ministry There was a special mid-night service on the 24th Dec· 
were appointed as leaders for room ·wise prayer groups. ember and then on Christmas morning a special service 
These prayer meetings were conducted each evening was helu in the All Saints, Cathedral at.IO a. m. Conduct· 
that the Spirit of God might be quickened within the ed by Dr. T. lVJ. Kennedy and at 3 30. p. m. there was a, 
lives of the boys and that they would be ready to respond grand "At Home" .. \:any Christian visitors and other offi· 
to His call. ciuls graced the occasion and we al::;o had the privilege of 

From the time that the team arrived on the com- meeting and hearing a few of them. There was also a 
pound, they entered into the activities of the program. special Christma::; Cantata by the Muirabad Choir. The 
They pl~yed with the boys, taught them hantlworl\ and message "Peace on earth good will to men" was clearer 
I ed in their morning watch, school chapel and evening and sw.:der. We were really glad to have this opportin· 
prayers. ity to listen to them. 

By the end of team's visit there were 45 boys who On monday the 27th four people shared with us 
had dedicated their lives for the ministry. Most of these the mesaage they had brought from Conferences at Oslo 
for the first time. Amsterdam and candy in the .b.ving, Christian College 

'l'he pastor met with these boys again vn Sunday hall. After this meeting tea was served on the bank 
afternoon and plans were made to hold regular weekly of the river which was most enjoyable though, short 
meetings to help prepare them for their calling. .. r. Jived as the different delegations wi:>rf:" to meet for a 
Josenh 8inP-h !!Del Mr. Rlsa! Singh cf the hc:;tcl staff did snort while aHerwards. 
much to n"iake the Gospel Team's visit successful and The closing service on the 28th by Mr. V. M. Koshy 
are also helping in the follow up work. brought tne Conference 1 o an end. 

Adapting I Cor. 8:6 to the situation, we can say that All the 180 delegates from India, Burma, Ceylon, and 
the Gospel Team has planted, the pastor and hostel staff Pakistan who attedend the Conference dispersed with 
are watering and we are praying tbat God may give thtt .-gr.a.teful heart to Messrs. Sadiq, E'.idy, Aaron and other!::. 
increase. who had helped to make the Conference such a success. 

D. E. RUGH Not forgetting the Volunteers whose· only motto seem

Christian Youth Conference 

The theme of the Christian Youth Conference held 
in Allahabad during the Christmas week was "The Gall 
of the Hour". 

The spacious campers of the Agricultural Institute 
was the ideal place where such a Confrence could be 
held; where many a delegate sought occasion to looK. 
around fill his soul with the beauty of nature. 

The men delegates were accommodated in the 
· Ewing Christian College hostels came over to the othc;:r 
side of the river by a regular bus. Nevertheless. 1t 
was not unusal to see many a lonely wanderer adorning 
the Jumna bridge who had evidently "missed the bus"! 

The women delegates, which were fewer in number, 
were happy and comfortable in the men's hostels of the 
A. I. C. [ttie day started with Devotions led by Hev. 
Canon G. ;)inker. There were a real source of bless
ing and inspirat\on and the best way one could start an· 
other new day. 

Then we split uµ into four Bible study groups, the 
topics of which were based on the subjects of the four 
evening address is tl) Youth of the B!ble. l2) Youth of 
Worship. ~3) Yout11 of the Church. (4) Y1..uth of 
Evang<:ilism. . 

This was followed by the morning address, the 
topics of which were again discussed in five different 
Commi:>siuns in the eveuing;-
( 1 l ·The (.;hallenge of Freedom-Dr; Surjit Singh. 
l2) The Challenge of Christian \iocatwn-Miss ;:i, 

Ghakko. 
(3) The Challenge of Communism-Dr. M. S, Vairapillai. 
l4) The Challenge of ;:iocial Action-1\lr. H. R. Keithan. 

There wi.s one extra Commission "the future of 
Youth Work" which was very popular. 

On the last day !Jr. Ralla Ram gave a consolidate<l 
and comprehensive report on the findings of all the 
commisions making sure that no one was deprived of 

ed to be "we are here to help" and didn't they push 
through thick and thin. 

Hut above all we left with an uniform sense of res· 
ponsibility "unio whom much is given from him much 
shall be required". We all had gained much from the. 
Conference compared to what we could give. All the 
speakers and leaders had given tl1~ir very best. They 
had not dwelt high up in the heavens only descended 
for an hour or so. They were those who worked with 
and for the Youth-they understood and sympathised 
with them in different way::; sought to 1napire and prepare 
them for ''The Call of the Hour". "The end of the Con· 
ference is the beginning of it." -MAH.Y WILKINSON 

(Continued from page 15) 

b. Its cost to God. Cµ. uot that we loved God, He 
loved us, 1 Jn. 4:8-19 

c. When ye love Chnst, the Father makes his purpos· 
es clear, Jn. 115::l5-28; 8:42 

d. I love you as Father loves me, Jn. 15: 9; 17:23·26 
5. Abidinir in love 

a. Abide in my love, Jn.15:8-11 
IJ. Tue love oi many sh~ll wax cold ( l) opposition, 

1\L<. Ul;l;) (11) t>Uggestion, iVlat. 2~: U:l. 
c. Cp. Ht! is <illl(:: to l\eep tllat which l have commit

ed, ~ Tin1. 1 :12-14 
6. Degrees of love 

a, To whom little is forgiven, loveth little, Lk. 7;44· 
47 

b. Jesus loved l\laratha and :\lary, Jn. 11:5,36, Mary 
has chosen t11at good part, Lk. 10:38·4~ 

c. The three among the twelve 
d. \\e will mike an abode with him, Jn.1-!:2l·23 

7. Wrong kinds of love 
a. L0ving the body, apart from the spirit, Mat.5:27· 

30 
b. Self-love, i\Jk. 8 :34-37 
c. Preventing the best that iti in others, Mk. 8 ;31·33 
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Sunday School Lesson, February 20, 1949 

Man Power for Kingdom 
Work 

Scripture: Matthew 4: 18-22; Mark 
8:18-19. 

Memory Verse: Ye did not choo9e mP, 
but 1 chose you, and appointed you, !hat 
ye should go and bear fru1t,-John 15: 16. 

The passage from Matthew tells of the 
call of the first four disciples. Peter and 
his brother Andrew were fishing by the sea 
of Galille and Jesus called th•m to fish 
men instead of fish. The play uµon the idea 
of fishing suggests 'au elcmevt of whole
some humor and joyousness in the manner 
of Jesus which was mingled with the 
seriousness of his call and purpose. Next 
Jes JS called James and John, who were 
mending their nete. J..uke ·tells of a w.:mder
ful draught of fishes m connection with 
the call of Peter (L'uke 5: 1-l ]). Does his 
account refer to tne same e' ent as Mat
thew's or not? l am disposed to think of 
them as the same. Luke having recorded 
details of what is given in summarr form 
in Matthew and Mark. We note tlnt 
Peter (Simon) and Andrew wne brothers 
whose home was Bethsaida (John 1:44), 
that they ?Ure in partnership in fisbin!! 
with JameR and John, sons of Zebedee 
and Salome (Luke 5 :!U), and th >.t they were 
J!,1 in;: ~t t'~;.crna:•fll J~ titi::a µ~1·ivU, (:~lark 
l :29). Mention, is made of Peter's mother· 
In-law (M:irk l :30) but of no other mem
bers of his family, also that as soon as 
she was healed, she "ministered nnto 
them." We cannot infer too much from 
what the gospal is silent about, but it might 
appear that there had been deaths in the 
family both of Peter's father and wife (the 
Engl sh rendering of 1 Cor 9: 5 is extreme
ly douLtful), and that the mother-in-law 
was now the home-maker for the two 
brotherP, who, not being- very well off 
themselves, were in p!1,~tne1ship wit11 the 
Zebedee family. The Zebedees were 
sufficiently well off lo have uired servJnts 
(Mark 1 :20). Zebedee must have be,•n a 
tine man and sy.T'pathetic to the pu1 p1se 
of Jesus, for he allowt>d all foui· of th• 
young men to go, undertaking to conti11ue 
the fishing business without their aid. 
Since Sa Jome wa~ late 1· one of ihe mini> ter
ing women" (Luke 8:3; Mark 15:40.41), we 
may safely assu111e that Zehedee was Ol!e of 
the consecrated people who contrihut<'d 
largely to the materal support of Jesus 
and his disciples. It Is not surprismg, 
therefore, that at one stage S dome ma tie 
the special request that her sons be l!iVen 
chief places in the coming kingdom {lllatt . 
20 :20). (That the name of the mother of 
James and John was Salome is safely in
ferred from Mark 15: 40 and related 
passages.) 

•rhis call from the fishing nets was 
not the first meeting ol Jesu& and the 
four young men. The preachin11: of John 
the Baptist had already stirred tlrnm 
deeply, and at lea>l Andrew counted himself 
as a disciple of John (John 1: :35,·IO). If 
the unnamed disciple In .Tuhn 1 ::l~> was 
John the A1·ostle, as is usual II/ c'ltH:Clded, 
then he too was a d1~ciple of John the 
Baptist. 'l'heir first introductwn to .Jesus 
was when their former teacher, .John the 
Baptist, pointed lo Jesuq with the :words, 
"Behold· the Lamb of God!" (.1ohn 1:31.i). 
The introduction of Simon Peter to Jesus 
was effected by Andrew. 

Furthermore, the call under considera
tion was not a call to apostleship in the 
sense of being in the circle of the twelve, 
because that came later (~fork 3:13·lfl). We 
must suppose, therefore, that there WPre 
three stages in the relationship of these 
disciples to Jesus: (1) simple belief, in 
which they accepted the reli~ious leader
ship of Jesus but continued th••ir re11:ular 

By Rev. C. S. Thoburn 

occupations, (2) full time reli~lous work 
with Jesus, perhaps for a limited period, 
somewhat co1·responding to what in other 
circumstance Is known as a novitiate, 
and (3) appointment bv Jesus to a place 
iu the circle of the twelve, involving full 
time conmittal and service for life. 

Tile call of the twelvo marked a signi
ficant stage in the roin'stry of Jesus. Up 
to that time his plan appears to have been 
to acquaint tfie people generally with his 
teachings and his person-he went about do· 
ing good, oreacbin~, teaching, healing. From 
then 011 he concc·ntra ted his effort~, more 
on the traimng of the twelve who were 
to have special authoritv in <'arrying !'n 
his work in the world It is not supr1s· 
ing. therefore, to read in Lo1 •e lhnt he 
spent the whole night previous t» the 
choice of the twelve in prayer (Luke 6:12). 
Although the whole life of Jesus breathed, 
the intimacy of ora.ver, the critical 
moments of his minislry were marked by 
prayer in a special manner. 

A word about the list of twelve disciples. 
There are four places in the New Testament. 
whe1·e !isl of the twelve is given: (!) 
Mathe"' 10:2-4, (2) M,1rk 3:13-19. (3) Luke 
6:13·15, ::ind (4) Act9 1:12-14. Each list has 
its own peculiarities, but It is interesting 
to note that a JI preserve the same order of 
groups by four. For instance, although 
Peter. Andrew .• Jamee ar.d John are placed 
in a different order in Mark as compa~erl 
with Luk.,, all four nre placed in the first 
gnup of four The same is true of Phi lip. 
8arthohmew, Thomas and .\!athew; and of 
James Alphaeus. Thaddaeus, Simon the 
z0 alot, and Judas Iscariot. One wonders 
whether the•e i;:roups are a recognition of 
the usual grouping of the twelve ~s they 
moved about Pale~tine with Jesus. Bartho
lomew is identified with Nathaniel of John 
21 :2 and 1 :44. Thqddaeus is obviouslv the 
same as Jud"s the son of Jame• (Acts 1:13). 
:3lmon the Zealot is alsa called Simon the 
CananaPan. The word Cananaean has no· 
thing to do with Cnnanite, but is !limply a 
representation of the Hebrew or Aramaic 
world for Zealot l>cariot is usually under
stood to mean "man of Kerioth", a place 
in J ndaea. If this is..so. Judas was perhaps 
the only one of the twelve who came from 
Jud11ea. '!'he otlPr~ appear to have come 
frum the North-Galilee chiefly. It would be 
interesting and µrofit.ble to make a studv 
of each of the twelve to discover what 
difference the call of Je&us made in each 
case and how each made his CQntribution 
to t'.le early \,;hurch, but this would take 
us heyond the sc >pe nf this lesson. We turn 
our attention instead to eome general con
siderations 

.Jesus cal led "unto himself whom he 
himself woulc\" (Mark 3:\3). Although 
there may h tve been various reasons why 
he called these twelve and not some other 
group of t we Ive-reasons which we might 
guess at in the case of two or three, but 
never re1>1\\' lm.,w-thc decision of Jesus 
was his own. He was perfectly free in 
making his choice, just ns God is perfectly 
free In caliing prophets, whether of ancient 
Israel or in terms of the present d"Y 
ministry. We can never say to God a• we 
do to human employers, "\Vhy did~t thJu 
not call me inslead of so-and-~o, because 
I am b~t•.er qu3}ffied?" The Bible shows 
how Gori ag1in and again passel' lly tho3e 
whom the world would naturally look to for 
leadersbipE and for reasons kno·.vn only to 
himself, chonses others. It is not for us. 
therefore to say that we shall be su~h and 
euch in the work of the Kingdom. Rather, 
it is !or u~ to put ourselves in the way of 
knowin~ God's will for us. whatever it may 
be. Preparation for the Chriotian ministry 
nnd other Christian work Is very important 
as a means of putting ourselves in the way 
in which God cao use us best, but the call 
and choice must finally be from Him, before 
whom our best is essentially unworthy. 

"Ye did not choos" rn•, but I chose you 
and appointed you" (John 15:16). This ele
ment of arbitrarinesg in God's choic• actually 
yields a power bey~nd the natural, for one 
called of God knows th'\t he represents God 
rather than hlmselr. 

The twelve were apMinted (1) thqt they 
mi~ht be wilh hi n, (2) that he might send 
them fo•th to preach, Rnd (3) that they 
might have authority. The first point lndi· 
cates the source of oower of every Christian 
minister and worker-being- with Christ. 
Only thus can one know t.he mind of Christ. 
The life of prayer and meditation is not 
wasted time, least of all for any one who 
has special responsibilitie• in Christian 
work. The second point suggests that 
the proclamation of the Gospel messag-e 
must ever be c•ntral in the task of the 
ministrv and of the Church. The third point 
although in the form of authority over the 
powers of evil, suggest. an elemmt in the 
relation of the anostles to Jesus which is 
of more l!'eneral applieation. As being 
given auth<1ritv, they were his personal 
representatives whom he underwrote. so 
to s•y, as thev brought the good news to 
man. The Church of the future w•s to 
look to them in matters pertaining- to Christ. 
It Is instructive to note that whereas now
adays we remove dlseass by scientifically 
ascertained methods Jesus and the twelve 
cast out demons by author! ty. We usually 
find difficuli.y in accepting the existence of 
evil spirit because of the scientifie sge in 
which we live, althoug:h there is no sure 
proof that tbey do not exist. But we can 
be profited by reflecting on tbe place of 

. authority in the thing's of God as. contrasted 
to the place of method, especially since 
Hinduism emph11sizes method. 

Dates to Rem em her 
Feb. IS-Hospital Sunday. 

,. 27-Laymen's Sunday. 

March 4-Wemen's World Day of Prayer 
March 3-5-N. C. C. Audio-Visual Institute, 

Students' Hall, Calcutta. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

7-9-lnterim Committee meetings, 
Bareilly, U.P. 

10-12-Central Conference Medical 
Council, Ilareilly (mornings). 

10-12-Clara Swain Ho~pital, Bare illy 
75th Anniversary (evenings). 

13-14-U.P.c.c. Medical Council. 

,, 13·16-Bareilly Convention. 

April 10·17-J:'assion Week. 

" 
" 

15-Good l<'riday 

17-Easter Sunday. 

Wanted 

Immedately a B. A. trained lady te•cher 
for higher Math. and Goegraphy. Salary ac
cording to Government Scale • 

Applv to Manager, Methodist Mission 
Girls' School, Meerut. 
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Allconimunications intended for publica. 
tion in the Indian Witness should b11 written 
on one side of the paper and addressed to 
The Editor. Indfon Witness, 91, Canton
ment Rand, Lucknow, and should reach 
him by Wednesday for the week follow• 
£ng; only short, very urgent news items 
may reach him by Tuesday morning 
of the same week. Contributors ar1 
rea2tested tn hP,,,,. .;...., mir1d t!:a.t in \:iozt· 
of' shortage of space artfolss should S,9 aa 
brie I as possible. Jlejectsd articles will 
not be raturned unless adsquate nostage is 
enclosed by the contributors. The Editor 
reaarvea the right to make excisions in the 
articles. Every article msant for publica
tion must have the signature of the writer. 
Letter" for puhUcation, bearing assumed 
names are not preferred. Views expres
sed by the oontributors are not necessaril11 
the views of the Editor. 

PERSONALS 
' Mr. E. W. Fraklin, a member of the 

United Church of Northern India, Nagpur, 
has been appointed Director of Public In
st1 uction, Central Provinces and Berar. 

Mr. C. Lyndon, Advocate, a member 
of the United Church of Northern India, 
Shillong, has teen appointed Government 
Advocate and Public Prosecutor in the 
Assum High Court. 

Rev. Udny Singh, Pastor of the Christ 
Church in Bareilly was in Lucknow this 
week for a dtly on business as a guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Wilson. 

The Rev. Dr. D. F. Ebright was in 
Lucknow for a day this week on business 
in connection with their moving to Lucknow. 
Dr. Ebright hns been appointed a full time 
Audio-Visual Secretary of the National 
Christian Council with his Headquarters 
in Lucknow. They will. thorcfore, very soon 
be moving to 37, Can tonmeot Road at 
Lucknow. 

Mr. Stanley Hermit was the recipient 
of the degree of Bachelor of Educational 
Science at tbc Jubilee Convocation of the 
University of Lucknow. Till rt>cently be 
was the Headmaster of Cutting Memorial 
High School, Banara~. but now has auto
matically become the Princfoal of that insti· 
tntion ns it has now been' rcii~ed to the status 
of a Higher Secondary School. 

Rev. Harold Neufeld, formerly a l\Iethod· 
ist Missionary in the Inter-mission Business 
Office as AFsistant Branch Treasurer of the 
Board of ~liesions nnd Church Extension, 
and Treasurer of the All-India Provident 
Fund, is now studying at Princeton Theo. 
logics! Seminary. 

Mr. Harry E. Cbowfin, Civilian Record 
Officer of I. G. S. C., Belgaum, Bombay 
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Presidency has been transferred to At"medt 
Forces Academv. Inter Service Wing-, Debra 
Dun as a t ivilian Gazetted Officer. His 
address in futm·e will be A. F. A., Tnter 
Service Wing, P. o. Clement Town, Debra 
Dun. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Moffatt, now of 
New York announce the engal!'ement of their 
young-est daul!"hter. Mar1<"sl'et .Jane (PE>l!'l!'Y) 
to Mr. Harold Stt'eat. Mr. !'lt.l'ePt, who is 
compli>ting his university work to hecome 
a medical artist, is a nephew of Miss 
Marie Corner, a Missionarv of the Rombav 
Conferenr."', about to return to NRl!'Pur. 
Miss Moffatt is a nut'se in the Unit.P.d State 
Veteran Hospital, American Lake, Washing
ton. 

Miss E. B. Stallard of narhwal Di•trict 
In the Nor th Ind I a Conference visited 
Lucknow as j!'Uest of Rev. nnd Mr~. TI. R. 
Wilson. She has been soenilinl!' her Winter 
Vacations down in the plRins ever since her 
conference time. She was for some time in 
Pendora Road in C. P. with Dr. Tower and 
was on her way hack. After soAndin!!' a 
dny in Bareilly and a week In 'Rijnore in 
connection with certain special mePtings 
there, she wil I orocE"ed back for Pauri; her 
permanent Headquarters. 

Rev. And Mrs. H. fl. Pressler Rnd their 
four children sailed from New York on 
January 2:7 on tbe "QuePn Mary" Pn routP 
to India. From Enr?land thPv will trRvel 
by the P. and 0. boat, "Maloja" tn Bombav. 
and expect to reach theTe bv FebruRry 18. 
Dr. Pressln returns to Leonard Theolo!!ic11 I 
College aftn an ah!'ence of about seven 
years. Jn their first term he snveil as Pastor 
oft.he Union ChnrP.h Rf N•ir1; 'I'~• !!.~d •::tr~ 
RR Profe~SOl' at Leonard ThPolol!'ical College. 
During his absPnce from Jndh he has beet 
serving a Church in The State of lndian11. 

Lucknow has been vPnue of S9V"'rnl 
committee meetings of the Lucknnw Con 
ference this week. Thev starteoi with ; 
meetinl!" in connection with their Advanc, 
Proeramme for the quadrennuim and this 
lasted from Fridav to !'lundav. This was 
followed hv their 'Field and Finance Com· 
mittee Meetinl!'s on Monday Rnd Tuesclny. 
These Committee Meetings brou<!'ht in " 
nurnber of promient laymen, ministers and 
ladies of the Lucknow Conference. Bishop 
and Mrs. Rockev were the chief hosts for a 
large number of these guests. 

Bishop C. D. Rockev nreacbed nn inspir· 
inl!'·sermon in The Methodist Central Church 
at Lucknow on Sunday, the 6th in prepqrnt
ion for the "Advance for Christ nnd HiR 
Church'' Proll'r"mme. This was followed 
by The administerlnl!" of the Holy Com· 
munion in which a large number of peon!P. 
participRfP.d in preparation for anil in dedi· 
cation to the service in the cause of the 
•dvance programme. Rfmilarlv Rev. J. L. 
Kinder nreached in the Lal Bagh Enll'lish 
Church the same evening. 

Dr. George HuP'hee arrived in Bom
bay (bv air' from Ireland on NovPmhn 
23 to join tlo.e Irish Presbyterian MisRion in 
Gujerat. HP graduated M. B. B .. ~h .. B. 
A. 0. at the Queen's Universitv of Belfast 
in June 1947 and has held nn'fes•ional np· 
pointments in the Down lnfirmarv for a 
year and also in the Jubilee Hoeoital. 
Be !fast. On November 14 he w~R ordained 
to the office of missionarv pJrler bv the 
Route PreRbytery of the Chur~h in Irelnnc!. 
We welcome him to his work in the Chl'is
tian ministry of health and healing in India. 

Mr. Justice Vivian Bose of the Nag-pur 
H ill'h Court. has bPPn appointed permanent 

. Chief JneHce of Nafn)nr in Ruccession ·to 
Sir Frederirk Grille who fa to retire. His 
appointment as Ghl~f Justice haR not. com" 
as a·surprise b11t haR been received with 
r!reat satiRfaction all over. Few h1ve 
been called to the high office with l!reatPr 
qnaliflcatfon than Mr. Bose, He has made 
a name for himself as being one of the 
most )ndepeadent and forth-ril!'ht judl!eB 
of Ind1~ and his memorable jud1?menl o in 
a number of cases involving the liberties 
of the ritizens have become thP Magna 
Charts of the land. There is on better person 
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han he to preside over the destinies of the 
High Court. We sincerely congratulate him 
on this high honour. 

The Biblical Seminarv in New York has 
been celebrating its 49th anniversarv bv 
lectures on the life of its found Pr W. W. 
White and other lecturPs. The thPme of 
the meetin!;'S was "BiblicR1 fo11nd<1tlons of 
tbe Christian Mlnistrv." Dr. ChRr!PS Eher· 
hal'ilt, a" n I um nus gave th" ReriPS of lectures 
on Dr. White, bRsed in his book inRt. nublish· 
Ad by the Association Press entitled: "'l'he 
Bible in the m>1kinl!' of MinistPrs". Dr. 
.John R. Mott l!'ave two IPctures. Dr. Ed win 
J,ewis and others alRo took part in the fonr 
day program. The Bib Ii ca I Seminarv nPXt 
year completes its fl rst 50 year!'. It hns an 
enrolment of 169 this vear. Rev. G. B. 
Thomnslln of the Indus River Conference is 
one of the student• and Dr. E. M. Moffatt 
is teaching once a \VPPk. Last flemester his 
Rubject was "1'he Pr•ctic11l and Personnl 
Problems of The Modern Missionarv and this 
S11mester" Living Religions of the World. 

The Bo<1rd of F oreiP'n Missions of the 
Presbvterian Church in U.~.A. has t"er.ently 
purcha•ed a six Rt•rv apartment buililinl!" 
At 47 Cf a remount Avenne (New Columbia 
UnivPrsitv and Union C1llel!'e), New York 
for the u•e of its furlouirhPrl "'li~sion<tl'ies. 
It has been namPd "Kenned v". in recorni· 
tion of the familv which made its nurchase 
nossible, and in 'renlacement of K ennecly 
House, a rented buildinl!' formerlv USP<! for 
Missionqry in Gramercv Park. The Board 
has received favourRb)e comment in the 
newap•pers for its IPniencv in allowintt 
former tenants until Moy l9!i0 to find new 
quarters. At n't°P~Pnt f?,•a ~f the to;-;·ant-.; .. 
four nnart.ments hRv• bAen mnde •vai1"hle. 
Th,. Prentices of Born bav, the noulds of 
A llahobad, and the Fe r1?ers of Fatehgarh 
are among those now Rt that address, 

Birth 
Rorn to Mr. nnd Mrs. D. P. Hardv a ann 

on Februory 2 at Accra, Gold Co~st, Br. 
West Africa. This is the first. f!'r11nd son of 
Dr. and Mt's. M. T. Titus of the North India 
Conference, as It will be remPmbered Mrs. 
Hardy is the only daul!'ht.er of Dr. Rnd Mrs. 
Titus. Jcnown as C<1rol Titus. lVJ'r. Hardv 
w~s an I. C. S. Officer in the U. P • an<l act
ed as District Mardstrate in Moradahad and 
other place~. He left Indian r-ivil Service 
after the Indian indeoendPnce and is now 
workin!( as t.he Colonial Officer 'It AccrR 
Golil Coast. Br. West AfriCR, and mav b~ 
addressed c/o the RecretariRt. therP. Both 
the mother an<! child are doing- well. W"' 
extend most heartv con!l'ratuJations to both 
the parents and the grand parents. 

Obituaries 
Word has just b<'en received of the murder 

of Mr. Y. S. Lark in, a Christian Teacher 
in the Rami.nv HiirhPr Recondarv School at 
Almora. His dead body was found in a 
drain in the Citv early in the morning of 
the 6th nnd was taken out by the police 
and sent for post-mortem examination. 
The cause of his death in this way is still 
a mystery. We heartily and sincerely 
sympathise with the hereaved family. 

News of the death of Mrs. Herbert 
Williams the claughter-in-law of Rev. and 
Mrs. T. Williams formerly Mi•sionaries at 
Rnihar in the Bala!!hat Digtrlct of the 
Bene-al Conference has come from I<enva. 
After rPSi(l'ninl!' as an officer in the Indian 
Army, l\lr. Herhert Williams brought the 
CTreen Lens Farm at TIHsie. KPn>!!. His 
p•rPnts w"nt to liv<> there iii' Ncivenil,-er last 
ye<1r and his sister Eileen secured a teaching
position in l{<>nva. Joan, for this was Mrs. 
Herbert Williams names, was seeminl!"ly all 
riuhf on the morn in£!' of December 16, but 
suddenly had a stroke and pass"<! nwny inn 
few hours. They have one eon, Chri•tonher. 
The PYmpathv of tha m nnv frien1s in Inrlin 
will be 'ldded to those of friends in En!? land 
and Am•rira. The Willinms were 1n11ch 
loved ~lissionaries, eervinl?' beyond retlre
men.t ag-e, more than fifty-five years in one 
atation, 
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Statement of Account of India Methodist 
Missionary Society 

PAYMENTS: Rs. a. p. 

From July 1, 1948-December 81, 1948 
RECEIPTS: 

Credit Balance on July 1, 1948 ... 
Madar Church, Aimer (through Miss B. 

Singh) ••• 
The Staff, Isabella Thoburn College, Lucknow 

(through Miss L.A. Boles) ... 
Methodist Central Church, Meerut (through 

Subedar V. S. Michael) •• 
The All-India Treasurer, W. S. C. S., (Miss 

Helen Roy) 
Mrs. J. R. Chitambar, Lucknow 
South lndia Conference (though Rev. E. C. 

Reddy) ••• 
Christ Church (Methodist), Delhi (through 

Mr. Phillips) ... 
Mr. Wilson 13rown, Bulandshahr ••• 
W. S. C. S., Meerut (through Miss L. M. 

Doyle) •.• 
Sunday School, Meerut (through Miss M. 

Singh) . ... 
W. S. c. 8., Pauri (through Miss E. B. 

Stallard) 
Methodist Church (.S. I. Conference), Kolar 

(through Rev. E. Gershom) ... 
Methodist Church, Brindaban ( th:rough Dr. 

M. A. Burchard) ... 
l\1ethodist Church, Raichur (throngh Mis3 

M. C. Lawrence) 
Rev. K. C. Emmanuel, Nadiad ... 
1\1ethodist Church, Pithoragarh (througt, Miss 

Hs. a. p. 
6,b3i 7 0 

20 0 0 

66 0 0 

15 0 0 

757 4 0 
120 0 0 

486 0 0 

150 0 0 
3 0 0 

136 0 0 

5 o. 0 

50 0 0 

150 0 0 

25 0 0 

90 0 0 
5 0 0 

July 
Bhabua (Bill for July) 

August 
.. 

Rev. & Mrs. I. B. Kristmukti CSalary for 
July & August) •• 

Bhabua (Bill for Au~ust) ... 
September 

Bhabua (Bill for September) 
Mr. Amarnath's Medical Bill ... 
Rev. & Mrs. I. B. Kristmukti (Salary for 

September & October) 
Bhabua (Bill for October) 

October 
November • 

Bhabua (Bill for November) 
Rev. & Mrs. I. B. Kristmukti (Salary 

November & December) 
December 

Bhabua (Bill for December) 
Bank Charges 
Postage, Re~istration & Insurance 
Balance on 31st December, 1948 

••• 
for .. 

... 

... ... 

194 4 

100 0 
176 8 

178 3 
100 0 

100 0 
186 8 

181 0 

100 0 

218 0 
20 3 
6 3 

7,945 13 
---

'.l'otal 

Analysis oi Credit Balance: 

Building Fund 
Africa Missionary Fund 
Bhabua Mission 
Baby Fol(! ••• 

Total . .. 

... 9,512 11 

Rs. a, p. 
3,093 5 O* 
2,260 8 0 
2,845 0 6 

.!4l c 0 

7,945 13 6 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 
0 
6 
6 

0 

R. Singh) ••• 
Mathura Central Church (through Miss N. V. 

Singh) ••• 

35 0 0 

36 0 0 

10 0 0 

12 0 0 

!:J7 0 0 

. • Of this amount Rs. 2,393-5-0 in deposit with the 
Treasurer, Executive Board. 

Methodist Church, DrighRoad (through Mrs . 
Robert Dass) 

Methodist Central Church, Ghaziabad 
(through l\llr. J. E. Titus) ... 

W. S. C. S., Helgaum lthrough Miss F. E. 
Johnson) 

Lucknow Conference (through Dr. M. C. 
l::lingh) ... 

Bengal Conference (through Mr. H. K. Mondo! 
Rev. l. B. Kristmukti, Baroda · .• 

243 0 0 
160 0 0 

10 0 0 

Total • • 9,512 11 0 

Jesus Christ-Lord and Saviour 
By Dr. Aujilvel Mathew, M. ED, Ph. D. 

( i ) 
THE LOVE OF CHRIST 

1. Spontaneous Love 
a. I lay it down, no one taketh it away from me, 

Jn. 10:17·18 
b. God so loved the world that he gave his only 

begotten Son, Jn, 3:16 
2, Love in action 

a.. Greater love hath no man than to Jay his life, 
Jn. 15:12-13 

(Sd.) G. B. NEWTON, 

Honorary Treasurer, I. M. M. S., 
Lucknow Christian College, Lucknow. 

I have audited the account of Jn.:lia Methodist Mis
sionary :::ociety for the period 1st July-31st December, 
1948 and found it correct. I hereby certify that the 
Statement of Account given above is correct and depicts 
the true picture of the Society's fianancial position. 

January 31, 1949. 

(Sd.) 8. M. THACOH~, M.A., 
Department of Commerce. 

L. C. College, Lucknow . 

b. Whose hath worldly good-shutteth his compas· 
sion-How doth Jove? 1 Jn. 3:14·18 

c. By this all men shall know, Jn. 13:34·35 (see also 
Jn.15:12·19) 

3. Love's demand 
a. He that forsaketh not ali-not my disciple, Llt.142 

25-33 
b. He that loveth son or daughter more than me

not worthy, Mat. 1U:34-39 
4. God's love revealed 

a. Its extent-all comprehensive, Lk. 6:t.7·38 (Mat. 
5:43-48) 

(Continued on page 1:2) 
~·~~~.~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Notice 
l{ev. C. P. Grant, l\J. A., the Principal of" 

the Union 'lbeological ::leminary, li.dore, has 
p rocet ded to Canada and West Indies on a 
short furlough on the 31st of December. 
ln hia place ltev. D. Patlia, B. A., B. U., 
will act as Vice-Principal until the return 
of J\lr. Grant In August WJ!J. ::ltudents 
desiring to liave admis~ion m this ::leminary 
and have theological tram ing in Hindi should 
note that the 111<XL session of the tiermnary 
will uegm 1rom the !~th of June, 1:119. Fur 
further particulars apply to the Vkc·Ptin· 

cipal, ltev. D. Patlia, U. C. C. Mission, 
Hat Pipliu, C. 1.. . ~ 

I. ·s. ~. iJ. Summer School 
(16th April-5th !\Jay J 

At St. Andrew Teacher Training Inatitu• 
Lion, Coonoor, Nilgiris, S. lndi!!. 

Ideal oarround.ings and an exhilirating 
climate at an elevation of 6,00U ft. above 
sea level. Well furnished buildings, libra· 
ry and bookshop. The Course will combine 
study with feltuwalup and recreation. Re· 
ligious education, Methods of teaching 
::lcripture, Training in Worship. ::lunday 

School Organization, Ecumenical Youth 
Work, etc; ·Medium o{i11structia11, 'Englisli. 
Accommodation limited to 3U. Open to both 
men and women. Application to r~uch not 
later than 30th JJJar~h. 

Prospectus, Application form, etc. may 
be had from 

The .-ldministrative Ser:r6tary, 
India Sunday !:khool Union, Goonoor, Nil• 

giria, S. India, 

V. ~I. Koshy, 
Ad111inietratiV<' Se~rc!ary. 
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The Indian Witness 
( F:stablfahed 1871) 

Ollicial Organ of The Methodist 
Church in Southern Asia 

Address all correspondence intended 
for publication and books for review 
t.e._~he EDITOR. THE INDIAN 

Wp::.NESS, '37, CANTONMENT ROAD 
· LUCKNOW 

···~Dlst•·r11d telegraphic and oable addrau 
''WITNESS LUCKNOW" • 

P.rlnted every Thursday at the 
LUCKNOW PUBLISHING HOUSE, LUCKNOW 

(Established 1886) 
• Rca\~Cered telegraphic and cable addrea. 

-. "METHODIST" LUCKNOW 
P.O. BOX NO. 92. 

H. R. WILSON, AGENT. 

TELEPHONE No. 883 

Address all matters of business. and make all 
cheques and money-orders payable to The 
Agent, Lucknow Publishing House, Lucknow 
(India). 

"Annual subscription, in India, Rs. 10, foreign 
countries, Rs. 12 or $4 or 14 shillings. In Ame
rica payments may be made to the Methodist 
Board of Foreign Missions. 150 Fifth Avenue 
New York." 

Notice 
·fne rate oi notices not to exceed 1eYen linea la 

Rs. 4. for the firJt iuaertion e.nd Ra. 8 tor each 
aubaequent lnsertiona Additional line• ohara:ed a 
eil'ht annaa per Hne. !>A.fable etrlc~ly in adv,.nco 
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1. Editorial-Bishop Brenton Tho-

burn Badley a Life Sketch l 
2. Funeral Service of Late Bish~p 

Badlty ... 2 
3. Brenton 'l'hoburn Badley-Brilliant 

and Versatile ... 
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r-e:=:===see::;;e=9e~~~e~~~e;;;;;;;;ez-sa~se;,;;;;eB!!!!!e., 

THE SC01,'flSH UNION AND 
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. 

~ 
I 

(The Liability of the Shareholders is Limited). 

8STAKJ.l~HHO. 

HAZRATGANJ, LUCKNOW. 
(Telephone No, C2~. Tele~rom•• "Seeority. ") 

t82i. ' 11UNDS BXCHRIJ 

FIRB 1"10TOH ANO ACCIDBNT 
INSURANCE. 

tMMHOIATH COVHR-PROl\.IPT CLAIMS 
SBTTLBMBNT!l-PRRSONA I< ATTHNTION 

M'R. s. Da1· r. Brannh Manager:-

~~s ~s~S::als~ 
i 19=,;~t~l~~~e:u:~m~: :,~~:A 

28 Cr•r•• 

~ With 

m INTERMMISSION BUSINESS 

I P. o. B~~.~~'~!MBAY 
i 

For sailings through the AMERICAN EXPRESS 
BOMBAY. Shipping conditions are still far from normal. 
early to .avoid disappointment. 

, \Ve assist you with Foreign 

Co., 
Book 

Iii Exchan!l,e-Jnsurance, Travel Information fi1 

!Lrae:::::==:ase•==s~-3•sss==:::s3e====ii====::=s:===s;;::;iself 
Wanted 

A Christian C. T. trained teacher, know
ing Hindi and Urdu, able to t~ach General 
Science and other subjects. l•'avourable 
terms offered, Pleasant neighbourhood; 
Hindustani· speaking Church community. 
Apply with testimonials to the Headmaster, 
Wesley Hindustani Middle ::3chool, Barrack
pur, West Bengal. 

The Bund1::lkhand Bible 
School 

Wanted 
Christian Lady Doctor, experienced in 

Midwifery, for Small M1~sion Hvsµital in 
Rural Area-::;" lary ac~ording to qualifica· 
uon i\l. C. A. Mission Hcspit•l, Siwait P.O., 
Allahabad District. 

Notice 

12. Parker Higher Secondary School 
Condolence Resolution ... f> This School offers a three y~ars' course 

1 3. Devotional:-Ghristian Authority of training to younq men who have had a 

'l'he W. ::>. C. S. Convention of the 
Hyderabad Annual Conforence will be held 
in Hyderallad-Deccau on 1\larch 4, IU49. 
Delegates ar~ requested to send their names 
to Mrs. RaJaba1 :>undaram so that arrange• 
men ts for hosµ1lality may ne made. 

Through Christian Experience... 6 call to the Lord's work. Care is taken to 
14. Pastor's Clinic:-Pastor and Lay give the students a thorough grounding in 

Activities ... 6 the Scriptures, to develop their spiritual 
15. Lay Activities:-Fellowahip of life, and to give practical training in tioth 

Christian Service ... 7 city and village evang~lism. It is prefera-
16. Women's Activities:-W. S. C. ~. ble th11t students be of at least llth clas::; 

Lesson for March, 1949 ... 8 standard although some exceptions may be 
17. Youth Speaking:-1''aith of our made. Instruction is in Hindi ar.d simple 

Sons ... 9 Hindustani. We are g-lad to be able to 
18. Our Boys snd Girls- announce that the teaching s•aIT will be 

(a) Mirrors ... IO strengthened by Dr. '1'. Norton ::iterrett. 
(b) My Best For Him ... 10 The spring term opens March I. For 
(c) Your Little Map ... IO further mformation apply to th<i Principal, 

La\vsonia Cottage, Sat Tai 
Law"onia Cottage at Sat Tai will provid" 

va.cation 1ac1lities for Mission teachers again 
tlus year. Mi,s .1larttia ::;aha.e, .l:'rmc1pal 
of Huds1>n Memorial Uirls' s~hool Wtll be 
ho•te•s. All communications should be ad
dresser! to her. Applications s11ould be sent 
as soon as possible. Rent is live percent of 
sala1·y tor t11ose receivim; salar) of l{s. 70 
or more, free for t110s'" getting less, Board
ing cost is abou L f{,. 30 per month. 

1'1 otlce 
(d) I•'eoruary ... IO Bundelkhand Hible School, G, 1'. "liss1on, 
(e) Bible Puzzle ... 10 Jhanai, U. P. The Mainpun Conv~ntion will ueheld f1·om 
(f) 'l'ip For The Week ... 10 !\Jarell 12 (cvcn111g) to tllarch 15. Subject 

19. Advance for C:hrist and His Church 11 N · of tlle Conv.intion: NC:W LtFC:. Convention 
20. Ne'l\·s 1'rom the Field: otice Chairman: G. B. Ugden. ::ipeakers: Dr. S.N. 

(a) Visit of Jubbalpore Team Dr. Frank Laubach of th" World Adult Taho-ud·din (::ialHranpur), the Rev. Moti. 
to Mathura ... 12 Literacy fame JS to be m lndia tlurin11; Lal (Jhansi)~ Leader of 1he music: Rev. 

(b} Christian Youth Confer- March H149, and will conduct meetings with Jai ~mgn Thalwre Olirzapur ). Members 
ence .•. 12 a conference uf le:id<=rs at Allaha::iad Ile- of ntignbuur•ng Cuurcl1esand Jll~siuns 00111 

21. Sund11y School L~saon for February tween the 15th and l"th o( ~larch. Tho~e urban and rur.d, aro cc,rdia'IY invited and 
2u, 1949 ... 13 who are interested in th' work of Adult url.(ed 10 al tencJ, 

22. Personals 14 Literacy and wish to be present at the Jnform•twn rerarding time of arrival and 
23. India Methodist Jllissiona;y conference, may kindly get into touch with numLer of p~oplc cO•lllng should Le sent to 

Saciet.v Accounts ... 16 me. Hev. Juhn E. Wallace, 
24 Notices l~ y · I • u ours smcere y, Anwrican .uission, 
26. Notices and Advertisements ... 16 A. Halla Ham. lll · U p 
------· ampur1, • , .. - - -

l'~wtecl and Published for the Methodist Church by 11. It. Wilson ut !he Luck1ww l'ubli•h11w flotrne I ucknow 
Editor Hcv. H. H. Wilson-l;i:!j-1~·11': ' · ' ' ' 
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love were wholly consecrated to God. He was a real friend 
in need. He delightecl in having many Indian friends, In many 
homes he was welcomed as a family member. It was so in 
our home. Our children to whom he was •Uncle Bren• 
were always glad whe!1 he. 'yas o~r guest. It really was a 
great pleasure to have him v1s1t us.··' He took a real interest 
in each of the children and encouraged them in their studies. 
in sports, 'n all their activities and plans. personal and 
otherwise. The following quotation from a letter just 
received from my older daughter Satyavaty very well ex~ 
presses her feelings. as well as those of the rest of the 
family towards him. She writes, "My appreciation of 
U11cle fren i~ very deep, and thert'fore, I suppose, much 
harder to put mto adequate words. For our deepest feelings 
we have no words, As one of Dad's very dearest friends, he 
was a very dear friend-and much more to us. What a lot of 
happy and lovely memories of him we have. How closely 
associated he is in our thoughts with our Daddie ! ... Dad and 
he must have met again •.. what a wonderful meeting one like 
theirs would be! Dear Uncle Bren .• , he will always mean
more to us because he wrote such a lovely book about Dad 
•. , because his book makes Daddie live again .•. and re· 
veals his wonderful personality. And in writing beauti
fully about Dad<lie, he has given so much of his own radiant 
self·into that book, We shall always be thankful that he 
wrote it." 

He was a man of Prayer. Mrs. Badley and he took 
great pains i!1 fixing up a room in their home for prayer. 
This was their Power House. In time of perplexing trials 
and anxiety they found solutions to their problems and peace 
on their knees there, They delighted in taking their guests 
to join with them in their Family Worship, They encourag
ed them to :;0 thcr.c fu1 a <Juiec time with the Lord 
whenever they felt a desire for it, (I myself had several 
very blessed experiences in their beautiful little chapel) 
for which I thank God. 

He had great plans for further service especially in 
evangelistic and literary work. He kept happy and busy 
at it as long as he was able. He loved to be active, 
and it was very hard on him when, due to his ill-health, he 
was obliged to go slow. But his work was ended and he 
has received his call to Higher Service, What a joy it must 
be to him to be free from all physical handicaps, free to be 
busy and active again, with the Lord and tile Heavenly Host 
in the wonderful Service there! Man of God, Well Done! 
May his mantle fall on many to win India for Christ. God is 
seeking for wholly consecrated Christian men and women 
Shall we like Bishop Badley, be on His Honour Roll? • 

-Satyavati S. Chitambar. 

o How he held the children spell-bound with stories and anecdotes 
from his inexhaustible fund-of his own childhood in India-of 
his experienes hither and yon! And how much richness he 
passed on in the tellng! 

A Tribute to the Late Bishop B. T. Badley 
As I sat talking with Bishop l'vfondol at his house he 

received the telegram which brought the sad news of 'the 
passing away of our beloved Bishop B. T. Badley. :My 
family and I grieve with those who are near and dear to the 
Ja.te Bishop. I remember, how I had the happy privile,,.e 
of being associated with him in Lucknow, Calcutta and in 
Hyd·era~ad whene"'.er he paid .an official visit to this city, 
He was interested 111 the 1\1usltm Work and took important 
part in the Hindustani Conventions, held for the 1\1uslim 
Converts in 1\lysorc an<l Hyderabad States. His mastery 
o~ the Urdu language enabled him .to bring God's message 
with great force to Urdu-speakmg congregations both 
Ch:is.tians . and. non~Chris!:ians. fI~ . was a man of. great 
vrston·. Hts s7r~ons were full of good illustrations. He 
was deeply religious and also full of wit and humour which 
made him an excellent preacher indeed. ' 

I remember the most enjoyable occasions we had to
gether in Hyderabad at social gatherings and dinners with 
some Nawabs and Government high officials, how the Muslim 
friends enjoyed talking to him in Urdu and how he loved 
to· meet them; The last time I met him in Hyderabad was 
when the Bishops' l\.feeting was held at Bishop S. K. 
Mondol's home, After a dinner party given in honour of 

the four bishops of our Church, a Muslim lady, who met the 
Bishop, remarked, "How wonderful I At social time, Bishop 
Badley is so humorous and right afterwards at prayer tiine, 
so solemn!" . 

I was hoping that Dishop Badley will live for many 
years after retirement in India, his adopted home-land. 
The Church needed his leadership and counsel in this new 
day in India. His very presence, in our midst, meant 
courage and inspiration for us. But now, I lbelieve that his 
woi:k down here was over, so the Lord called him home, to 
hear his "Well Done" and to spend eternity with him in 
higher service for the same Lord whom he loved and served 
on earth so faithfully and well. 

SAMUEL DATT, 

Hyderabad, Deccan. 

The Beloved Bishop Badley is not Dead 
(An expression of gi:atitude by an unworthy and unknown 

Brahmin Convert) 

I was born in a village-Bi:ahmin home in Eastern 
Bengal (now Pakistan) and had my medical training at 
Dacca. After graduating, I went to my village and began 
to practise as a medical man, earning money, but getting no 
peace and joy in Life. I turned to God for this and with 
the help and advice of my father-in.law (Rev. A. C. 
Chakraverti, who was then a Hindu Sadhu in a famous 
Hindu Mission) I got initiated into that religious sect and 
practised religion for several years. But I failed to find 
God and His peace and joy. There was no love in me. My 
father-in-law used always to say after heroming a Chrh:ti:ln 
that tn Jesus Christ, he had found those coveted and preci
ous things of life. Gradually I began to notice that he had 
really found those things. So I came to him in Vindraban 
in 1931, God revealed Himself to me in Jesus Christ and 
I found that His promises were true. I got peace and joy 
in life and was baptised in the Church at Vindraban in 1933 
with my whole family. 

In this new life, I wanted to serve my Lord and Saviour 
as a medical man among the villagers as before. But there 
was no way open to me for the fulfilment of that desire. I 
left my plan to Jesus Christ and began to wait on Him in 
faith and hope until in 1940 God inspired the beloved and 
generous Bishop Badley to build the "Good-cheer Dispen
sary" in the loving memory of his son Brenton Hamline 
Badley. It was opened and consecr:tted in 1941. It cost 
him several thousands Rupees. It stands as a great me
morial to the Bishop and Mrs. Badley at the crossing of two 
pilgrim roads of Vindraban and at the main entrance of the 
Christian Ashram at Vindraban with a red cross on it as a 
symbol of the eternal love of God for the sinful and suffering 
humanity. 

God fulfi.tled my hearts and life's desire. Hundreds of 
suffering villagers are being helped medically. The Gospel 
of Jesus Christ is being preached through loving service and 
Living \l'J' ord. 

Bishop Badley did not stop there uplo his last day on 
earth he helped me financially for the management of the 
dispensary. All along he bore the heavy bunlen of the edu
cation of my six children. We have nu words to express 
our sorrow, love and gratitude. His fleshly frame is gone 
but we have enthroned him in our hearts. He is not dead 
but more alive in our lives than ever ·before. 
(Dr.) C. H, GANGULV, The Clz1·istian Ashram, 

Vind)·aban. 

A Chela's Word of Appreciation 
"What I am going to be, I am now becoming." 
"How do I know 1 have been saved?-because I have 

experienced it!" 
"As many as touched Him were made whole." 
These are just three of the many very pointed say

ings and quotations used by Brenton Thoburn Badley in 
the cou:rse of the years through which he has greatly 
impressed young lives with the call to useful Cbristian 

(Continued on page 6) 
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a'l notent . nflnences for the nnlift of the local com mu• 
nit1., These Church As at<e both our rlespair and our jov. 
Thev show our failures anil point to 011r succAs'leS. 
When the spirit of factionalism, of !!elf-seekinit ambition, 
of na1·1·0\V exclu~ivcness, of i ealous rivalries of inilivid uals 
or of grouns, break up a congregation or Christian 
communitv into rival groups, su;micious of one anothel.', 
antagonistic to one anothAr in small unimportant matters, 
constantl:v findinl!' cause for attack or revenge, continu· 
a llv putting- selfish personal or g-roup interests abov~ the 
lariie. more inclusive inte1·ests of the Chul'ch as n whole. 
then we have trouble. When the lovalty of indivitiuals to 
their own nerMnal leade1·s exceerls their loyalty to 
Christ and His Church vou have a split Church, rent with 
dissensions, strife. a constant menace to itsi>lf and t.o the 
cause of Christ. <::ometimes the pastor is dragged into 
the conflict whether he wishes to take sides or not. 
Sometimes the strife nersfats for years though pastors 
mav come flnd go each striving to uroduce peace and 
harmony. Sometimes a group loses its oroohetic fire and 
zeal, and becomes a nice social circle, with frequent 
gatherings for socials teas, meals, sales, fairs, nro!l:rams 
and what not.~. but the worship serVices are cold, formal, 
poorlv attended. 

These matters mav disturb and distress us but they 
should prove a challenge to arise and be workin.i:t. praying
and planning for the building up of the citv Churches. 
Here in onr Central Church group we have the main 
strength of our Church in Inr!ia, its main hooe for suc
cessful survival and irrowth. HPre we have the educated 
sanctified Jeaderqhin that is abreiist with the currents of 
the day, the needs of the local communitv as well as of 
the nation. Here is where we can olan our group living 

1 • ..... , • 1 • • .. ..... • I 
cau 11ve our vnristJlill Ht~a1s, can stimulate one another to 
finer Chrigtian living. and c::m providP lead'!rship for the 
Church and it::1 program of service and exoansion. Our 
well-organized Central Churches can provide stimulntion 
to youth, can rncour:1~e vouth to rledicate itself for 
Christ, and go forth to f.lerve Christ. From the homes of 
these Church member::1. from the hostels of our gchools 
associated with such Churches, from t.he opnortunities 
and training th ,t :vouth receive in such Churches we can 
expect our future workers, our fnture leaders to comP-. 
These Churches with their members from the better 
paid, more educated groun with wider and more friendly 
contractg with the non-Christian neighbours. will also 
be the largest source for the funds we need. Here is 
where local sunnort, local control, local planning can 
begin, extend and rleveloo till it becom~ the focus of a 
strong Christian Church in India. The benevolent pro
gram of the Church will largely draw its inspiration and 

its funds from tha Churches that are centrally located 
and well organized. 

City Churches when properl.v inspired and led will 
provide the plans and personnel fol! the larger evangel
ism that we need, the even~elism that will touch those liv
in~ in cities and towns, the educated, the wealthv, the 
labourer, the poor and dependent, those in all walks of 
life, in all grades of society, in all tynes of work. Village 
evan~elism will also be made possible when lavmen, and 
youth in training In our collP.ges and high schools, look to 
the possibilities for Christian service in villages, finding 
in those villages hitherto undreamed of needs, and un· 
explored possibilities for Christian effort. 

The program of Adult Literacy will make great 
strides forward when the central Churches purpose and 
propose to eliminate illiteracy from their own member
ship, and from the poorer communities of the city or town 
where they are, and olan wider and moi'e inclusive adult 
literacy campaigns with their necessary follow-ups, 

The development of the Christian home as a feature 
of the service rendered to the Church as a whole bv the 
Central Church is also a possibility, Finer Christian living 
by individuals in their homes and social contacts with 
other spells finer witness for Christ, a moioe affective 
Proclamation of what Christianity means in practice. 
Dedic'3.ted Christian fathers, Consecrated Chl'lstian mo
thers, Developing Christian children and youth, what a 
vision of the nossibilities that beckon us forward! Im
moralit:v will disappear. Divorces will be unknown. Hapny 
united Christian homes will result. The Church will be 
strengthened. Christ will be uplifted. India wilr be 
blessed. 

In our pfa.n11iug fur i.11~ future we must keep the 
0entra1 Churches as the central part of our planning. 
Paul did that. The Church that was in Corinth was a 
very tryinu- Church, sol\t with factions, degraded by im
moralitv, debilitated by law-suits, by worship that was 
more selfish than uplifting, by disputes over doubts, by 
rivalries for leadership, by selfish striving for personal 
display of spiritual power, vet it was the Church that 
was in Corinth that was Paul's.great concern, because he 
saw in it the focal point of a Christain influence that 
would snre'id to all of the surrounding neigbourhood 
and wherever visitors and travellers to and from Corinth 
might go. The Church at Rome became one of national 
importance as did that at Antioch. The Christian Church 
in India has similar possibilities for the future the 
strengthening of our Central Churches and the develop· 
ment therein of spiritual power and zeal. 

To be continued 

Bishop Brenton Thoburn Badley A Wholly Consecrated Man of God 
\Vith the home-going of our beloved and revered 

Bishop. Uad~ey another saint of God has ccossed over from 
our mu.1st n1to the presence of the Lord an<l :Master he 
loved and served-

! wa.~ a stu<l711t in the Isabella Thoburn College Lal Bagh 
wl~e1~ l31sh0p Latllcy flrst. came out to . India as a young 
M1ss1onary. Ile was appomted lo the Lucknow Christian 
College .a~ l'roiessor. ll e was full of life and enthusiasm, 
~nd raJ1ate<l thcm wherever he went. This radiance in his 
h_fc 1~ever left him until only recently, when the nature of 
!us illne~s rol~uctl him oI the pcruliar brightness that 
characterized lrnn. 

He was a scholar an~! too_k great delight in literary 
work. lic ha<l a lrn~ck ul puttmg out, short and effective 
sent~nce mes~agcs ll! verse in an attractive way, ·never 
sparing any pa11.is or expense in getting them done. At the 
back of ;:i.II 111~ literary effort, was his keen desire to reach 
the souls of his readers with an inspiring messarre to lead 
tl~em Lo the Lon.I for bd!cr a11u higher living. This gift of 
l~1s was whully (onsecratc<l to God, Whether as Professor 
Epw?rth Lea~ue General ?ecretary, District Superintendent 
o_r Bishop, \111s lal~nt of l11s came to his aid and was effec
tively used by !um, It was not only a help to him in the 

various spheres of his service, but it also enriched and 
blessed n1any lives. 

This love for literature and his desire for facts and 
figures, made him look into second-hand book shops, where 
he often found rare and valuable books. He greatly prized 
these and proudly took his friends around the room where 
he had intersting collections on display. He had quite a 
museum there. With what delight he would show each article 
relating to the history connected with it, how it came into his 
possession. His enthusiasm was catching, it created in 
others, a desire for more knowledge. 

He was generous to the limit. His purse was wholly 
consecrated to God. (How much we need to learn from 
him along this line very especially,) Although he received 
the same· ·salary as · Bishops in the · States, ir· made no 
difference in his living (this was possible of course, because 
1':1rs. Badley herself was wholly consecrated to God}. With 
the increase of income, their giving greatly increased, 
and was a blessing to many. It gave him a bigger chance 
for greater service through it, and he was constantly on the 
watch for opportunities where this service was needed and 
would be most effective, 

He w.as sincere and Joya] as a friend, liis friendship and 
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NE,VS FROM THE FIELD 
Memorial Se1·vice for Bishop Badley 

A Memorial Service was held in the Robinson 
Memorial Methodist Church on the 6th February, 1949 
at 8 p. m. for the late Bishop Brenton T. Badley. The 
Rev. G. c. vVesti mo I the District l:>uperintendent, presided. 
The Methodist Church members of the city of Bombay 
were present. An hour's programme was arranged by 
the pastors of the Local Churches, in consulatation with 
the D. S. 

After singing the hymn number 529 from the 
Methodist Hymnal, a scripture portion was read by Rev. 
J. B. Satyavra ta. Rev. M. L. Bethel, the pastor of the 
Malyalam Church offered prayer. The speakers of the 
solemn occasion were Bishop John A. 8ubhan, the 
resident Bishop, Dr. W. W. Bell, the Branch Treasurer 
and Rev. Abednago Barn~bas of the Nanded District. 

Bishop John A. Subhan in paying bis high tribute 
to the l8te Bishoo Brenton T. Badley said, "I came to 
know this man of God and sincere servant of the Master, 
through the 8ialkot Convention. He alonf! with another 
great saint of India, Sadhu Sunder Singh was the 
speaker of that convention. I can never forget how 
our beloved Bishop (not J·ishop then) lead me to the 
foot of the Cross of the Living Saviour of the whole 
world. l can never forget those moments which made 
the Cross so real to me. His presentation of the Cru.::i· 
tied Christ, the Saviour of mankind was appealing. The 
pierced side and the wounded hands had great influence 
on me since then. tlis great dispositions and heart 
'searching conversations are still fresh to me. He was 
fully consecreted man for t11is land of India and its 
people. These people he loved as his own. 

I never thought that his call to the higher services 
wculd be so soon. He laboured untiringly, and thus 
keeping always true to his High callinq-. He was a 
great Saint in the service of the Master The Redeeming 
Saviour." 

Dr. W.W. Bell the Branch Treasurer of the Division 
of the Board of Foreign lVJissions said, "I have known 
the late Bishop Brenton T. Badley fc,r a long period at' 
time. He was a good projector. He had a tren1endous 
power in personal influence. His intense personal ex
periences and higher infiuences still Jive in our Jives. 
He was a great spiritual leader. His home was a place 
of real refuge and strength. 

He has written several books. These books show 
his intellectual capacity. Th'e one I remember well is 
'l'he Visisions and Victo\°ies in India.' 'l'hrough all his 
writings we see him as a man of keen spiritual insight. 
He taught us the beauty of trying to serva others. He 
travelled widely. He knew the facts because he was a 
keen observer. l'he type of spiritual messages he gave 
used to be influential and penetrating. He always had 
hunger for other people, a never quenching thirst fot• 
souls. He loved peo1.1le and individuals. He had a 
great interest in knowing people. 'vVe can know a 
person but it is rather hard to know about a pet'son but 
with our late Bishop it was not hard, He served 

1

Jndia 
and her people as a faithful l\liasionary and a true disciple 
of Christ". 

Rev. Abednago Barnabas, t.he Nanded District 
Evangelist said, "I came to know the late Bishop Badley 
in the year l!·lG in the J ubl.iuluore Conference. He was 
a man of prayer. He use<l Lo pray most of t11e time and 
used to tell others, pray and pra~ always and your work 
will be done. His all the sern,ons were lieart searcoing. 
He was a deeply spiritual mun, hence they were 11ery 
penetratiiig and intluencing. He was always hutnble, 
lofLy tn his thinkiniz, very friendly to all, always hfippy, 
quite al home with every body and that is one of the 
things why he could make his ministry so successful and 
was able to make India his home. He served this land 
untiringly up to the last day of his physical life on this 
earth. 

In Late Bishop Badley we had a man who loved 
truth always, a man who feared God always anti a man 
who always laboured for the Master. I am sure his 
labours were not invain. 

. In closing the Chairman stated that he knew late 
Bishop B!1.dley as an Evangelist. After singing hymn 

''Abide with me 
Ho.Id thou Thy Cross before my closing eyes; 
Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies; 
Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows 

flee· , 
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.'' Amen. 

Benediction was pronounced by Bishop .:)ubhan. 
BENJAMIN A. FRANCIS 

Indian Forces' Scripture Readers' Fellowship 
Headquarters-Bangalore, South In<lia. 

This is a "Fellowship of Christians''' who are banded· 
together in the constraming love of Christ for mutual help 
in their definite SERVICE to all the men engaged ln the 
Defence Services of our country. All the members serve on 
a.purely honorary basis, and are in this engaged in the Ser
vice of. ou~ Lo.rd, These me~bers who are devoting their 
whole time m this work do so being definitely called of God 
to it and being fully persuaded that He IS ABLE to meet 
their every need in His Service. 

The object is; To help all Christians in the Indian For
ces to walk worthy to Him Who has called them to His 
Kingdom and g,lory-1 Thess, 2;12; to confess Christ-Math. 
le :32-35; and to maintain a fruitful witness among their 
comrades John 15;12; and to take the Gospel to all in the 
Forces and to encourage them to search the Seripures. 

In the period October-December 1948 the I.F.S.R. Fel
lowship, Bangalore and J alahalli Teams, had undertaken 
about seventy Services for the men in different Units not 
counting the prayer-meetings and cottage-meetings. Aver
age attendance-40; and for speeial meetings even up to 300-. 
The Lor<l granted us the joy of seeing several souls accept
ing the .Saviour in those meetings, Thousands of Gospel 
Tracts m about a dozen languages were prayerfully distri
buted, PREE. A; good many lads bought Bibles and portions, 

I•or. the period .January-March 1?49 there are already 
about e1ghly Services posted for d1 f fereu t Units. New 
places and opportunities are being opened up, Math, 9 ;37-
38; John 4 :35-37, l.F.S.R. F. Branches now operate in 
Jalahalli, Poona, Delhi and on H.M.I.S. Delhi, among all 
the branches of the Defence Services. Lord willinO' our 
Ilon. Organizing Secretary would soon be visiting ~ther 
Military centres for the opening of new branches, 
Projects in hand are: 

(i) .The Provision of a copy of the Bible in English, as 
well as m each relevent Indian language in all Unit's Infor
mation Rooms for the FREE USE of the men. 

(ii) The contacting with a Gospel Tracl of every man in 
the Defence Services and presentation to those inter
ested of a Gospel, New Testament or Dible iu a language 
known to him. 

(iii) The Provision of \Vall Texts for C!1ristian Service
men for use in billets, Canteens and Recreation Rooms. 

(iv) The Provision of "Pl~EE REST and READING 
ROOM for the FORCES" in the existing Harington Prayer 
Roollls and in suitable central places. 

All arc re<jucste<l tu pray for this wurk among the 
Defence Services of this lan1l; and lo put their relatives and 
friends in the Forces in toud1 with this FellOJwship. All uld 
magazine:; and books (Scriptural and Fundamental) in 
serviceable con<lition in English or any Indian lan.,uage 
would help this work. Send them tu the llon. Orga~izing 
Secretary, ::IIr. J, P, Thomas, 46 Maigan<la<leva Mudaliar 
Road, nang:ilore 5, 'Live ammunition' in goo<l Gospel 
Tracts always welcome in any quantity. 

Any one who wishes to learn more about the l,F,S.R.F, 
and to assist in their work is as1.;ed -to write lo the Hon, 

(Continued on page 4) 
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News Around the World 
Christian Education in Japan 

The Japan Council of Christian Education has been 
set up largely under the leadership of the Kyodan (the 
Church of Christ in Japan) but with some Lutheran 
and Anglican participation. l'be division of responsibility 
between the Council and the Sunday School Department 
of the Kyodan is still being worked out. 

The concern of Japanese Christians to ensure the 
spontaneous autonomous development of their church 
life is l'efleeted in a warning offered by a correspondent 
of the "International Review of Missions" against "too 
much organizational advance, without sufficient genuine 
integration into the life of the Kyod,m and other 
Churches,'' 

Youth Work in Finland 

To carry the work of Christian evangelization among 
tens of thousands of young people hitherto estranged 
from church life, a Youth Institute is to be built by the 
Church of Finland. 

This Institute, which will open in the autumn of 1949, 
will be linked to a larger body, the Parish Institute, in 
view of the extent to which local congregations are now 
participating in youth wor~ in Finland. . . . 

The numerous Christian youth argan1zat1ons which 
formerly were engaged single-handed in this field now. 
wort< in close co-operation with the official Church. Or 
historical importance in this connection was the centraliza
tion cf youth \":er!{ !!nd the uttn.inment ~f a united frcnt 
in the Church of Finland. The formation of the. Con
sultative Board of Youth Work of the Ch1:1rch of i:mland 
was approved in December 1947 a~ a meeting of bishops. 
In this board which embraces tne whole youth work of 
the Evangelical-Lutheran confession both Christian youth 
organizations and local congregations are represented. 

· The Church of Finland held a special Youth Week 
during autumn 1948 and an illustrated booklet, "This is 
Life'', expounding the aims of this campaiqn was widely 
distributed. 

Despite this extension of youth work only 41 new 
theological students (29men, 13 women) are reported to 
have begun studies during autumn 11J48. Prof, <?3mo 
Tilila, President of the Theological Department ot the 
Unive1sity of Helsinki, reports as con~r1butory fact?rs 
the i:ioor stipends paid to pastors, the difficulty of finding 
rooms for students at Helsinki and the high cost of living. 

E. P. S. GENEVA. 

Towards Unity between Anglican and Free 
Churches 

An announcement issued at Christmas 1948 from 
Lambeth Palace said that representatives of the Church 
of England and the Free Churches, who have been 
discussin11, the question of unity, have reached provisional 
agreements over a wide range of beliefs. 

The consideration of all points was proceeding in an 
atmosphere of "deepening intimacy, frankness and mutual 
understanding " A brief interium report has been agreed 
upon for submission to the Archbishop of Canterbury 
and the free church authorities. 

The talk have been held at High Leigh, Hertfordshire, 
under the alternating chairmanship of the Bishop of Derby, 
Dr. A E. Rawlinson, and Dr. Nathaniel Micklem, Principal 
of Mansfield College; Oxford. The ·bearing· of the report 
of the recent Lambeth Conference on the problem of unity 
was discussed and the Conference "re-affirmed its convic
tion that the method of approach to the problem of unicy 
suuested by the Archbishop of Canterbury in his sermon 
at Cambridge in 1946 (as contrasted with schemes for 
immediate constitutional reunion) was the right one to 
pursue in this country". (The Archbishop, in his Cam
bridge sermon suggested that the approach to union 
between the Churches should not be alon11, the line cif 

organic union but by the recovery of a common m1mstry 
acceptable to all the Churches, even before organic unity 
is reached This would involve the acceptance of episco
pacy be the Free Churches as a step towards unity even 
before that unity is finally secured). 

E. P. S. Geneva. 

United Evangelistic Campaign 

A United Evangelistic Advance campain of American 
Portestant groups during 1949 and 1950 will be carried out 
under the auspices of the Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ in America. 

During a fifteen month period, beginning on World 
Communion Sunday in October, 1949, the Fedral Council's 
Department of Evangelism in co·operation with denomina
tional agencies and local councils of Churches, will carry 
out an evangelism programme in at least a hundred major 
American cities. Its objectives are a spiritual quickening 
of the ministry and membership of the Churches: the 
reaching and winning of the vast unchurched multitude 
for Christ and His Church; careful instruction of new 
members into membership of the church. 

E, P. S. Geneva. 

Enquiry into African Marriage Customs 
The International Missionary Council is taking part 

responsibility for an enquiry into African Marria!!e Customs 
which is to be carried out under the joint auspices of the 
I, M. C. and International African Institute. Roman 
Catholic missions in Africa: the British Colonial Office, 
scientific institutes and the schools of Oriental and African 
studies are represented in the Committee of Management 
for the African marria11,e survey which has been set up. 

African society in the past has depended on the 
stability of the tribe, and this has been intimately con
nected with the marriage customs in the vogue, Govern• 
ments are seriously concerned about the disintegration 
of the tribal life following on contact with western 
civilisation and industrialism. The missions are concerned 
by the conflict between African custom and tradition 
and Christian principle. In the past, the tendency 
has been for missions to insist immediately on the normal 
Christian standards and practices in relation to marriage in 
practice this has been difficult to enforce, and sometimes 
has had a destructive effect on tribal life. The newer attitude 
is to consider everything as far as possible from the point of 
view of the African, to see what can wisely be retained 
from the ancient customs, and how the transition to Chris
tian ways, of life can be effected with the least disturbance 
and the smallest loss of valuable elements in the old ways 
of life. It is against this background of thought that the 
survey of African Marriage customs will be carried on. 

E. P. S. Geneva, 

An amazing miracle of war days has come to light 
ln December 1944 China was in her eighth and darkest 
year of war and trouble. The Japanese had made a 
quick drive thruough the province of Honan and were in 
the hills above Chung king, the western capital of China. 
Rich merchants, the Government, and the ~hoql fo~ 
missionaries' children all quickly' evacuated the city, for 
every one knew it would be taken in just a few days 
more. 

Many places in America are now preparing to teach 
preachers and missionaries to fty, and to care for U.eir 
planes, as it is seen how important and necessary this 
method of travel is in certain places. 1f missionaries 
are to keep pace with the Standard Oil Co. and the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., will have to learn to fly. 



Bishop B. T. Badley Dies in Delhi 

~1c-thoc.\tst Prtoht 

11' BISHOP BRENTON 

Thoburn Badley, re
tired head of the 
Delhi (India) Area of 
The J\1 e t h o cl i s t 
Church, and for half 
a century one of 
America's leading au-

Bishop n. T. thorities on llin<ln-
Badley ism, Indian lore and 

historv, died on February 1 in Delhi, 
according to a cablegram recci,·ecl by 
the Board of l\1issions and Church Ex
tension (150 Fifth A\'e., New York). 
He died in the Delhi Hospital after a 
short illness clue to a stroke. He was 
72 years of age. 

Born in Gonda, United Pro\'inces, 
India, on 1\ la\' 29, 1876, he was the 
son of the Re~·. Dr. and l\ !rs. Brenton 
H. Bacllcv, Ohioans who were pioneer 
Americm; missionaries in India. TI1e 
elder Bncl\ev hacl arrh·ed in lmlia onlv 
sixteen yc~rs after the fmmding o.f 
\1c.~1i0dlst 111i.-.:,~n11;; t11c1c. 

The fotme bishop completed his 
eai ly and high ~chool studies in mis
~ion::iry ::incl British gm·crnment .~chools 
in Lnckno\\' City \\'here his parents 
were stationed. Ur<ln was his mother 
tongne as much as \\'as English, and 
much of his mini~try, both spoken 
and written, w:1~ in that tongue. Fol
lowing high school he came to the 
United State~. and continnccl his 
stnclies at Simpson College, Ohio 
\Vcslcrnn Uni,·crsitv, ancl Columbia 
Uni\'c~sitv. l le hclcl- honorarv degrees 
of Docto.r of Di\'inity and Doctor of 
Laws. 

Jn 1899 he was appointed a mis
sionarv of \he former Board of For
efr;n :\{i"ion uf the 1\ lcthoclist Epis
copal Clunch and rclttlllccl to India. 
Fm t \\'O ,·c;1r~ lie \\'as professor of 
F11~li'h lilc1:1tu1c al Rcic.l Chri,tian 
Colkge. no"· L11ck110\\· Chri~ti:.111 Col· 
k~l', or \\'hit h hi\ hmlhcr \\':I' bier 
I he p1 i1H·ipal. Then for cigh t ,·cars 
he \\;J\ general scncla1y of the l~p· 
\\'Olth Lc:1g11c in Jncha, co11\\;111tly 
tr:n cling ;1rnl ck' eloping Chri,tian 
\\'Olk for ~·oung people. Dnring thi~ 
pcrirnl he wrote a lar~e m1mhcr of 
de' ol ional anti in~piral im1al hooks 
ancl pamphlets in llrdn :incl in J<:ngli,h. 
mo,lly (or the young people of the 

·'League. During tlte" period of ·the 
Ccntcn:ny of the ;\Jcthoc.li\t Church 
in the l lnilecl State~. when a mi,,ion
ary ca111paiip1 wa' carried on t hrongh
onl the !Jnitecl St:ife,. Dr. BacJlc,· wa' 
one nf the 'Cl rct:irie' of the :\Im c
mcnl. In 19:0 he rcturnnl to India to 

Your Society or $500 
Club Can Easily 
RAISE UP TO 

RUSH PENNY POST CARD 
TODAY FOR FREE DETAILS 

USE THIS PROVED HUDSON PLAN enthusiastically 
endorsed by thousands of women's societies as a 
quick, pleasant way to raise funds. 
LITTLE EFFORT REQUIRED! Just show your friends 
lovcly1 low~priccd plastic aprons, table cloths, other 
housenold and gilt items. They ·sell on sight al big 

~profit<! HUDSON PRODUCTS CORP. 
61 East 11 St., New Yark 3, N. Y. 

Dept. W-3 

Sc 1 iptural-.1\rt1~tic;illy des1gncd 
IJarge assorttnent-Sclf Selection 

r.ithngr;iphc.•d-Spcci;\I J>:i.y~-Gcncral USC 

BE SURE 10 GET OUR FREE CATALOG "O" 
and SAMPLES 

Ecclesiasticat Ari Press louisYille 17. Ky. 

hcacl the 1 lllli:m Cc111l'na1y I\ Yo1·e
mc11t; he ~e11nl aho a\ ~npnin\L'lHkllt 
of the B;11cil\~· J)i,11id. :incl as p•111ci
pal ol I he l\ kt hod1~t I hgh Sd1ool 
in Shahj:1h:mp11r. 

J•:arly m l'J2i Di. B.1cllcy \\':I~ elected 
editor of \he "Indian \\'itnc,~ ... official 
weckk of the \lcthod1,\ Chmch in 
India;· bnt in \la,· of that ,·car. in 
Sp1 ingfield. i\ [:I\\.. I he Cc11c1al Co11-
fcrcncc clcctccl him :1 hi~hop. I le \\'as 
:I\\igued to ~c11 ice am! rcsidcnrc in 
·Bmnh:n·:·:iud· later to Ddhi. · 

Bi,hc;p B:iclley retired from acli' e 
<en ic c in 1 <:l+l hnt con I innccl to re
'ick in lnclia. The folln\\'in~ :l'elr he 
\\as rcp;i lrialcd with of hcr mi,,ion
;iric< to !he l 1nilecl SI.Ile' 011 the S.S. 
"Grip,Jwlm." .\fin a lcc\11te tonr of 

\\ Olll.D l11i.l l.l)UK 



Commission to Study l'la11J 
for Central Headquarters 

i:> Tim CoMMISSION TO STUDY THE 

Advisability of Establishing a Meth
odist Headquarters elected Bishop 
Clare Purcell of Birmingham, Ala., 
chairman when it met recently in 
Chicago. 

Legislation enacted at the 1948 
General Conference requires the 15-
mcmber commission "to study the 
advisability of establishing a l\1ethodist 
center or general headquarters and 
similar jurisdictional facilities." The 
group is to report its findings and 
recommendations to the General Con
ference of 1952. Other officers named 
arc: vice-chairman-Bishop J. Ralph 
l\1agee, Chicago; secretary-Miss Mar
garet Currie, Saco, l\faine; and treas
urer-Dr. 'D10mas B. Lugg, Chicago. 

)) << 
Prominent Methodist Retires 

zr RF'TlRF'!F~~T 0F Cr::onc:c I. !\1c
Allcn, prominent l\1ethodist leader of 
Richmond, Virginia, has been an
nounced in Chicago by the Board of 
I Iospitals and Homes of The Meth
odist Chnrch. Because of failing health, 
wlr. !'vlcAllen has found it necessary 
to resign as superintendent of the 
Virginia Conference Orphanage in 
Richmond and as president of the 
National Association of Methodist 
Hospitals and Homes. 

He is succeeded as president of the 
Association by the vice-president, Rev. 
0. J. Carder, D.D., Superintendent of 
Missouri Methodist Hospital, St. 
Joseph, Mo. 

Dr. 0. L. Sim/>son appointed 
Assistant Director of Advance 

z> Tim APPOINTJ'\IENT OF R1w. OscAR 
L. Simpson of Bristol, Virginia and 
Tennessee, as assistant director of 
i\'1ethodism's Advance for Christ and 
1 Iis Church \\'as announced in Chicago 
]l\· !he executive director, Rev. E. 
I iarolcl i\lohn. In his new work, Dr. 
Simpson is ~upervising the promo
tional aspects of the Advance. He has 
been associate executi\·e secretary of 
the Inter-board Council of the Holc;ton 
Conference.for three.:md a half:years.· 

A nati,·e of \ 'irginia. Dr. Simpson 
has served pastoratec; in North Caro
lina and Tenncs~ee. and was for se\·eral 
ve:uc; on the editorial staff for church 
~( hool publications of the former 
I\lctho<li!.t Episcopal Church, South. 
During \Vorld \Var I he ~erYed with 

1\1 ,\ R C 11 l 9 -I 9 

the Army as Y.lVI.C.A. secretary and 
chaplain and was in Italy for hvo years 
in connection with the Centenary 
Movement under the Board of Foreign 
Missions. His pastorates in North 
Carolina were at Spindale and Brevard, 
and in Tennessee, at the Emerald 
Avenue Church in Knoxville and the 
First Methodist Church, Franklin. 

)) (( 

Distinguished NI ethodists 
on "Second Honeynwon" 

11' M.\KING TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS FOR 

honeymooners is not a regular function 
of Methodism's Transportation Bureau 
in Chicago, but recently it had such 
an opportunity. 

When the Bureau's executive secre
tanr, the Rev. \Villiam 1\1. Cassettv, 
Jr..' looked up from his desk to respon.d 
to a cheery greeting, he found what he 
described as "the most charming couple 
I Jrn,·e seen in a long time." 

"We're going to Carmel, California, 
on our second honeymoon," they said, 
"to see our children and grandchil
dren!" 

His callers were none other than 
l\1ethodism's oldest bishop, 86·year-old 
Herbert 'Velch, and his bride of more 
than a half century. 

"But One Final Hope
Our Youth" 

11" "JN THIS DAY WHEN MAN'S INHU· 

manity to man threatens the world 
with another, and I believe final, holo
caust, there is but one final hope-our 
youth," says Ronald Reagan, Holly
wood film star. "Only in the Christian 
vouth of our nation can we find the 
~]ear thinking, free of prejudice and 
bigotry, which can lead us from the 
jungle sa,·agery of another war. Our 
young people may lack experience, but 
they also lack the memory of failure. 
They may be impetuous, but they are 
optimistic. They may not have learned 
all the teachings of history, but they 
know it is their world and their fn
tme that will be burned away by 
atomic fission." 

)) (( 

. Y,lV. J~rgm~i::es in. Siam 

~ A UNIT OF THE Y.W.C.A HAS RE

cently been organized in Bangkok, 
Siam. It has a membership of 550 
women and n permanent secretary. 
Fnture plans include the addition of 
::t wing to the "Y .. hostel and for the 
building of an a~sem bly l1all. 
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Su11d~y School Lesson, February 13, 1949 

Facing the Challenge and 
.Opposition 

'Scripture; Mark 2: 1 to 3: 6. 
Memoru Verse: Do nat be overcom~ by 

evil, but cvercome evil with good. Romans 
12: 21. 

The lesson Includes five cases of conflict 
between Jesus and the religious leaders of 
bis day. In all theFe instances the opposi
tion came from the Pharisees, except that at 
the last we neerl that the Pharisees there· 
after took counsel with the Herodians to 
bring about his downfall. The Herodians 
seem to have teen those who favored the 
rule of tt e Herod family Although it is not 
clear that they were a political tlartv, they 
must hAve had special political influence,so 
the Pharisees could strengthen their plnn ny 
seeking their favor. 

'rhe five cases of conf1ict are concerned 
with four moral or religious issues :-(1) 
The forgiveness of sins, (2) A~socia ti on w 1th 
worldly people, that is, publican• and sinners, 
(3) Fasting, and (4) Sabbath observance, 
which is at issue twlc~ Earh of these issues 
brought forth an aspect of Jesus' teaching
o'r character, and each corresponds to a simi
lar issue in our own day. 

1. The healing of the paralylie (Mark 
2: 1-12) is one of the most o:lram1tic events 
in the ministry of Jesus. The uncovering of 
the roof of the hous ... hy the friends of the 
paralytic and their lfttirg him down from 
above into the presence of Jesus shows not 
only earnestness, determination and faith 
but ingenuity. The issue" which arose was 
however, the question of forgiveness of sins. 
Doubless the pnralytic had expecte~ to be 
be;iled immediately, but Jesus addres~ed 
himself to another need first, suggestin~ that 
that other need-the forgivene s of sins
was greater than the need for physical 
restoration. So he said, "Son, thy sins are 
forgiven " The Phadsees consit'ered this 
to be blasphemy. According to them, .J~sus 
should have S•id, "May God forgive thy 
sins," or "In the nome of the Lcrd thy sins 
are forgiven." But Jesus h"d not mentioned 
God. He spoke as if be himself had the 
authority to forgive, thus assuming a divine 
prerogative. He was not a priest, authorized 
according to the law to grant forgiveness in 
the name of God upon the fulfilment of pre
scribed sacrifices. He was just himself and 
yet he spoke as if he had full divine autho
rity. But Jesug assured lhe parnlylic and 
the whole assembly that ther.? was nothing 
lacking In the genulnenes> of his forgiveness. 
He did not argue the question, but simply 
demonstrated his power to heal the man 
physically, thereby establishing the pre
sumption th·•t he hnrl power to forgive also 
not that this was the orimnry reason for 
healing the man, fol' Jesus, who was so typi
cally moved with compassion, would pro
bably havehealed him anyway, But. the ques
tion raised by the Pharisees precipitated the 
healing in this manner 

For us Christians, the incident establishes 
the truth that Jesus is equivalent to God in 
the matter of forgiving sins.. Theoloi::ically 
speaking, it points to the Son as equal to the 
Ji'at.ller; a trulh withewhich the·whole Hindu 
.,stem ie constantly in conflict. Practically 
speaking, It means that Jesus is the One to 
whom we may go to get rid of the entire 
hunt.n of •in"' r.nr hA!\T'ti:-thc:i.ri:a (q nn nP~rl 

By Rev. C. S. Thoburn 

Christ. The other view is that there i~ a 
priesthood of all believers, so each person 
should go 'directly to God for forgiveness 
and not depend on any human agent John 
20: Z3 support the former view and I Peter 
2: 9 the latter. I find it m:>st profitable to 
reflect upon the fact that the New Testament 
Church apparently saw no conflict between 
these truths, also that the word "priest" 
and "presbyter," which are associated with 
the two viewpoints, are in ori-l'in the same 
word. 

'l he second issue was whether it was ri!l;ht 
and p•oper for a te•cher of truth and 
righteousness, such as Jesus was, to keep 
company with such worldly people as publi
cans (agents of the Rom~n system of 
taxation) and slnne"S, who made rot even 
a pretence of being religious. Thera is 
much in the Bible to support the idea that 
the people of God is a people apart, separat• 
ed from the world, and it would appear 
that sometimes the best course for uph 1 Id· 
Ing the truth is to keep it pure by seoaration 
from the things of the world. l'he earlier 
history of God's revelation was marked hy 
the calling apart of one people in a special 
covenantal boull'l, But this was preliminary 
to God's larger purpos ~ of redeeming the 
world 'l1 hA Plv,,r\qp~c:: 1..'QPr~ ennten.t to he R. 
people •part without enterin!! into God's 
larger purpose of bringing- in the lost. 
Jesus, expressing- the full purpose of God,. 
not only kept hims~lf apart fro•n all the 
sin of the world, but sought to hear the 
sinful hearts of those who were lost in the 
world. He wa9 conscious of himself being 
the divine Physician, God's special agent in 
the healing of boili es and souls 

The same issue often confr >nts us in 
practical matters. Should the ne .v convert 
or the bov in seho1l who has m1de a deci
sion for Christ separate himse If from asso
ci \tion with his former worldly comrades 
or not? I thin Paul gives the n nswer wlien 
he says. "Where unto we have attained, 
by that same rule let us walk" (Phil. 3:16) 
We shall need to be well established In 
our faith before we try to Impart it to the 
world, IE'st haply we fall into the way of 
the world again. But maturity in the Chris· 
tian life means or concern for thou who are 
lost. 

The third issue concerned fasting. The 
Pharisees fasted on Mond1ys and 'I'hursdays 
in token of Moses going up Mount Sinai 
and then c,ming down. 'l'his m addition to 
the prescribed fasts of the Laws. They 
evidently made quite a show of fasting 
as an act of religious piety. Jesus, how
ever, did not call upon his disciples to follow 
their practil'e, .~nd justified his position by 
s~eaking of himself and hi< company in 
terms of a wedding party. He was intro
ducing a new teaching and a new way 0£ 
life (new willc}, which would have to express 
itself in new wnys and b~ received with new 
attitudeR (new wine-skins) We g-ather from 
this incident, not that .Jesus d1sa.pprove<l 
of fasting (see Mark n:29) but that he 
r~garde.I himself as the fulli l ment of the 
purpose of fasting, A II reli:<ious observances 
are subordinate to helng with the Bride
g-room. Not all times are the same. When 
tbe companions of the Bridegroom remember 
his being· taken away (Mark 2:20), fastinf!'" 
may be the mo•t approprhte way of h.iving 
fellowship with him But at other times 
inner joy finds its appropriate external ex
nresRinn. 

so placed hlmse If above them He did not 
do away with the sabbath, but pointed to 
its true meaning. 'l'he sabb1th was God's 
day in the sense t~at men should do the 
most God·llke things possible, such as h•al
fog a man who he.ti come to worship. 
(Mark 3:2). Nowadays people who have 
very little interest in the thin~s or God 
sometimes use Je;ius' w irds ( M uk 2:27) as 
an excuse for secularizing the Christian 
sabbath, forgetting that Jesus' own pract•ce 
was al wavs to he in the synagogue on the 
s~bbath day aad to do the things well 
pleasing to the F~ther. If the heart is in 
the right place, the observance of the 
sabhath "'ill not be as gro1t a problem as it 
sometime.i ls. 

It remains to call attention to the an!l'er 
of Jesus (Mark 3:5). 'l'his wa.s not a loss 
of temper, as it usually is with u" but a 
contrJll~d expression of his character wh3n 
thw~rted in its central pur~ose of healing 
and saving. Like the je11louiy of Goi for 
hill people in the Old Tes'.am~nt ( 1ed Ez•k. 
39:25, whera the contest c incarns redemp· 
tion), the passion of Jesus w 1s t·1 save th9 
lost. The holv angar of Jams alands in 
great contrast t > th~ lndi in idea I of ine~tal 
calm-and is Indifference-to all moral dis
tinct!cn~ 

For Sale 
• Su!J·lessee rl.thts for builclm!l' purpo ·es 
over 13,650 sq feet of land 111 Ch rnd B \gll 
Area, Lucknow. Christians may srncl offer~ 
to A. N. Shukla, 2, Khandar1 Lane, 
Lucknow. 

Notice 
!'he Junior Sunday School Lessons of the 

India Sun<hy Scho ii Union are appaariii~ 
regularly in "NUI• AF.::lHAN" publis~ed by 
Masha' I Presa, Kharar. East Punjab. Sub· 
scrip tion to magazine Rs. 2 µ.ir year. 'l'he 
quarterlies may Ile secured .. Jso in Urdu 
from Masha' I Press. 

'!'hank you 
Gertrude S. Nyce 

The World D1y of Prayer Program will 
appear In Nur Afshan beginain!{ Fdbruarv 4. 
Please order extra copies immediately from 
Masha'! Press, Kh'lrnr, Dist Ambaln, 1£ast 
Punjab. 

Gertrude S. Nyce 

Women's of World Day of 
Prayer 

Thisyearthe World's IJ1y of Prayer for 
women falls on Friday, March 4, 1949. We 
hoµe women ull over the c mntry will join 
in celebrating this day. 

Program for this day in gni.rlish could 
Ile had on application from Miss N. E. 
Ventura, National Y. W. G. A, 37, Canton
ment Road, Lucknow. 

Programs In Hindi can be bad from the 
Secretary, North India Tract and Book Socle- • 
ty; 18, Clive Rciaa;· Allah'~liad: ·rhey h-ive 
kindly undertaken to translnte the program 
print It and sell it for the N. C. C. ' 

Programs in Urdu may be procured .. ... ,, .. ., . "' ... , . ... .. 
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Dr. anu l\Irs. Shnwood Budy wi II visit 
Allahabad fr, m the 12th to 14th of March. 

Dr. A. T. Mosher, Principal of Agricul
tural Institute, Allahabad. has returned 
after his short tour in the United States of 
America. 

Mi$s E. V. Jame~. B.A., P.E.S., has 
been transfened to Allahqba<i as Deputy 
Registrar of the Departmental Examinations 
of U.P. She has already arrived there and 
taken over charge of her new work. 

Rev. J. N. Bhatty of Jhansi has been in
vited to serlle as th3 SecrE>tarv of the New 
Life Movement, which has been launched by 
the Nort}l India Synod cf the United Church 
of Northern India He has been the pastor 
of the Church in Jhansi for the last 15 years. 

THE INDIAN WITN"RSS 

PERSONALS 
Rev. C. S. Khivnlie of Moradabad was 

invited by the lo ca I 'officials and \he leading 
congress mer. to speak at the Puhlic Meeting 
there on the occasion of the first death anni
versary of Mahatma Gandhi on 8undav even. 
in!! January 30 in the 'l'own Hall Campus 
He sroke to a very large crowd of ~ager 
listeners and his views were g-reatly appre
ciated hy all thos' who heard hirn. 

Bishop Rockey was in Calcutta, Gomoh 
and some other places in the Beng-il Confer
ence durinir this past \WPk. HP left Lnck
noi- for Calcutta on the 2ilth ot ;Janua1y and 
retu rmd again to Lucknow on 1h0 2nd of 
Feb1· uary. Mrs Rockey had al~o (!'one to 
Delhi for a day or i;o to see the N:.tional 
H~adquarter1 of thP. W.G.'l'.U. of which •he 
is the National P1•esident. 

rfhe Late Bishop B. T. Badley 

February 3, 194 

succe>siun tu Rev. II. IL Wilrnn of Lucknow 
Publishing House. Al 1 matters concernina
thP Conference Trea~urer's work should 
therefore, be n ddressed to Mr. 'l'ewarson 
from now on and not to Mr. Wilson. 

Eal"l Hanson, the youngest Fon of Dr. 
and i\lrs. Hanson of Lucknow Christian Col· 
ledge was recently operated upon for appen
dicotomy in the Portland, Main. He had to 
be t•ken to the hospital at about mid· 
night from Brunswick and bad to be operat
ed up··n immediately as the case was serious. 
I~ "as found out that his app~ndix was quite 
ripe and''· oulci hnve burst 1f 1t was left until 
the morning. \V ord has been received that he 
stood the operation well and is making satis
fa<"lo1·y pro!!;ress. Heartfelt sympathies 
are extended to Dr. and Mrs. Hanson and 

prayers for early recovery of their 
dear son. Miss Anna Blackstock of Pauri 

Garhwal in the North India Con
ference is spending a part of her 
winter vacation, when tt e SPhno JR, 
in the mountains are closed, with 
her sister, Miss Consbnce Black
stock at LPhore. 

Miss Unice Anchees has been ap
pointed General Secretary of the 
Bomboy Y.W.C.A. and will take 
charge from Miss ~!. Greenwell I 
on 1st March. Miss Anchees re
turned from London three mnnths 
ago after 18 months service on the 

Just as the !Vil11ess was ready and completed to go into 
the press for prmting a telegrapluc messa(!c received 
says "Bishop Badley died rnidnight." ·1 his 1s the sadest 
news that could have been received. 'l'hP earlier tele· 
grap1'ic messace from Bffhoµ J>ickctl said that his co11d1-
tion was gra\·e. We had henrcl that r~('enlly he' bar! an
other stroke on account of whkh he had lo l •'taken to Hindu 
R110 Bo~pital in Delhi 'l'be Bishop huil been aihng for 

Miss Edith MorQ"an, of the South 
India Bible Institute in Kolar, 
and D1·. Esther Shoemaker, of the 
Ellen T. Cowen Memorial Hos-
11ital. Kolm'. expect to sail from 
Bombay "n the S S. "Hoe11:h Mer
chant" of the .Java-Pacific Line 

I 
about February!. They will be 
making stops in Colombo. Singa
pore, Mani la, and any other ports 
for which there is cargo, l:lndi.1g 
in Los Angeles or San Francisco 
..~ul.l. .iµl~i 1. i.,Iiss tr.iorgan·s 
p'lrents, who are members of 

staff of the British Y. \V .r~.A. 

The Lucie Harrison \i!l"IS ~cnooi, I 
12.WarrisRoad, Lahore, hasreceni-
lv been raised to high school siatus. 
Miss Constance Blac'<stock is the 
Principal. The enrolment in thP 
new classes is already close to the 
maximum allowable. Roth C'hris 
tian and Muslim girls are showing
great eagerness for high sehoul 
education. 

The I .ahore Diocese of the 
Church of !r.dia, Burma, Ceylon 
and Pakistan has been notifi1·d of 
the retirement within a few wfeks 
of both of th<!ir bishops, the l~t. 
Revds. G. l>. Unrne, Dioce~~n 
Bishop ann the H1. Be,· .• J.~. Haner
jet!-, Assistan• Ifo;hop. A rran~P
ments have been authonz0d for 
electin!!: new bishops, one for I .n
hore and one for 1\mrilsar. 

An air mail Je(ler from Mr. 
J. l{. ~lnthews of the Hoard in 
America 1n President llanrnn. 
Lucknow < • lll'isf ian College i nrli
cates that Mr. l'. 1\1. Solomon who 
went on a Crusade scholarship to 
Northwestern \lnivHsity for hiR 
M. Re. de gr; e iR honked to RO i 1 fr nm 
Ne\V York son11? ti1pP in 1'1L1hr11nr\
for health reasons Mr. S1 lomon 
prior to his going to America was 
on the staff of Chemistry Depart.· .1 
ment of the College. 

Con11nuHisf$1 l?t>s71ef>f ,,.,.,..,.doni 
of lllissio11s: 'l'he Foreign l\l issions 
Committee of fhp Church of ::'cot
land has received newR from ,:han
ghai \hat the Scotti$h Mi~sion· 
aries in ~loukden are all weJI. 
Further news was given to the 
Assembly Commission 1h'lt invad
ing Communist armies occupying 
Mo11kden hnd given an assur' nee 
that they would res1iecl 1he free~ 
dam of missions anu churches there. 
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s11ne t1mfl a1.d h:1d hi~rh hl1111d prt...•r ... utl•, lv1t n1lhlldy P'\}Jt'.'
t.ecl that hisc-nd\vil\cn 1n1..,f'lSulln. IL i~ .~r\ \·1•1v~a.tlto 
find that the rPvrrrd bi~hnp i" no mnrr with tis. \\'<' mo"t 
he:iriily a nil "inc,•rly ~ympnt hioP "ith hia h1·..t he•", lie\'. 
'I'. C, Badley and the olhel' family memb,•r,; .111.J dea1· one". 
\\'e will exrert to devot-' major part of tlw ll'ilnr,,,. next 
;-,Peit to him :ind will like to g<'l any trillnleP, d•:, to 

JC'~e!J ~s nt once. 

I t. Windsor's Church in Minnea
polifl, expect to meet Miss Morgan 
and tnke her to Minniapolis by car. 
Dr Shremaker expects to visit 
no1-.1 :"nnnby, also of Kohr for a 
1·ouple of weeks ,ma then proceed 
co~t to her parents at 2110 Coles 
Ho11\1·\'3l'll, Norristown, Pa • 

Dr .• Ton Vroon, of the United 
Presb1· terian 111 isson in Western 

-~ J 'ak is tan. re turned from furlough 
in the ll. 8. A to Lahrre by air 
on the 2::1·d of .January and is re· 
surnini:?; his work in the United 
( 'hri><ti:rn Hospital at Lahore. 
Tl is institution which was est•b· 

·: Ji~hecl durinp; the p(st-partit.ion 
1lis1 nrbnnces "in 19·17 is housed in 
1wo hos!t>\s of Forman Christian 

•.• Culkge which have not been 
,. re quired f, r their original use 

~inc_. th0 disturbances It is hoped 
;; that. 1·c,;"11rccs iI1 per~onnel and 

fond« 1·an be found to make this 
pcr111'n• nl institution of Christian 
sel'\ ire in Western Punjab. 

Jl0v .. John ll~ Stalev of Santa 
'' Crtiz. Cal. lJ. S. A. visited Lucknow 

on his \\'ay to Cn,v-11pore on the 
1st anrl 2nd of Felmrnrv. He has 
i11>I ·nriv<>d in lt1difl hav'ing landed 

, ~t Cakutt.a on January 14. He has 
tl ccnw out on hrn own and not as a 
li'i Hu:ud's mission1ry with a keen 

r ., 

· .!c.-i1e to win souls fur Christ in 
India It 1~ C'(pcrted thnt Bishop 
Jloclw;.· might. use him temporarl ly 
for th" E1w hFh Church in Gawn· 
pore. H<' had come out in 1!.l47 also 
and w:is posted to SecunJratind in 
thP llxd<'rnbad State by Jlishop 
Mondol, u•hen he served only for 
a" fow months and" b"nd. to rel urn to 
h:s lwmeland dtie tr.~the serious 
illness of his wiVe where she 

,..,u,.....,l.•• 1\. l~--' Jl,. I ·~ "' - ,., nut .,,......,:..-. 
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150 Fifth Avenue, New York 111 N.Y. 

Bishop B. T. Ba.dley Dies in Delhi 

Bishop Brenton Thoburn Badley, retired head of the Delhi (India) Area of the 

liethodist Church, and for half a century one of America 1 s leading authorities on 

Hinduism, Indian lore and history, died on February 1 in Delhi, according to a cable

gram received by the Board of Missions and Church Extension (150 Fifth Ave., New York). 

He died in the Delhi Hospital after a short illness due to a stroke. He was 72 years 

Born in Gonda, United Provinces, India, on May 29, 1876, he was the son of 

the Rev. Dr. and :Mrs. Brenton H. Badley, Ohioans who were pioneer fl_inerican mission-

aries in India. The elder Badley had arrived in India only sixteen years after the 

founding of Methodist missions there. 

The future bishop completed his early and high school studies in missionalJr 

and British government schools in Lucknow City where his parents were stationed. 

Urdu vras his mother tongue as much as was English, and much of his ministry, both 

spoken and l!ri tten, was in that tongue. Following high school he came to the United 

States, and continued his studies at Simpson College, Ohio VTesleya.n University, and 

Columbia University. He held honorary deg;rees of Doctor of Divinity and Doctor of 

Laws. 

In 1899 he was appointed a missionary of the former Board of Foreign Mission: 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church and returned to India. For two years he was profes-

sor of English literature at Reid Christian College, now Lucknow Christian College, 

of which his brother was later the principal. Then for eight years he was general 

secretar;,r of the Epworth lea cue in India, constantly tra vellins and developing 

Christian work foi· young people. During; this period he wrote a large number of' de-
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votions.l a.nd inspiritional books and pamphlets in Urdu and in English, mostly fot· the 

young people of the Lee.gue. During the ~eriod of the Centenary of the Methodist 

Church in the United States, when a missionary campai!5n was carried on throughout the 

United States, Dr. Badley was one of the secretaries of the Movement. In 1920 he re

turned to India to het'.d the Indian Centenary Movement; he served also as superintenden-1 

of the Bareilly District, and as principal of the Hethodist HiGh School in Shahjahan-

pur. 

Early in 1924 Dr, Jadley was elected editor of the 11 Indian Witness", officia· 

weekly of the Methodist Church in India; but in ~ay of that ~rear, in Springfield, 

Mass., the General Conference elected him a bishop. He was assigned to service and 

residence in Bombay, and later to Delhi. 

Bishop Badley retired from active service in 1944 but continued to reside 

in India. The following year he was repatriated with other missionaries to the United 

States on the S.S. 11 Gripsholm11
• After a lecture tour of .Alllerica, he returned to India 

and settled in Dehra Dun in the Himalayas. He continued, howe:ver, to write and 

lecture on Indian and Christian topics. 

In 1903 1 Dr. Badley was :married to Hiss :Mary Putnam Stearns, who died in 

May 1946. Two children survive: Luther s. Badley, of: Cmaha, Neb.; and Mrs. Mary E. 

Burgoyne, of Durham.? N.H, Surviving also is a brother, Dr. Theodore c. Badley, 

missionary in Ghaziabad1 U.P., India. 
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